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ABSTRACT 
Community Lan d Regularizatio n i n Ubung o Darajan i stemme d fro m commo n 
problems i n th e community . Thes e includ e poo r vehicula r accessibility , 
increasing lan d conflic t an d fea r o f eviction by th e governmen t du e t o insecur e 
tenure. Th e commonl y fel t problem s oblige d th e communit y t o com e togethe r 
and collectivel y wor k t o addres s lan d developmen t an d managemen t 
(regularization) problems . Communit y togetherness is seen as a n instrument fo r 
engendering socia l capita l a s wel l a s strateg y fo r resourc e mobilization . The y 
were attracted to belon g t o th e commo n cours e a t th e sam e time the y wanted t o 
associate with community achievements . Thi s i s power o f collective an d socia l 
network theory . Thei r effective mobilization , coordination amon g th e actor s and 
effective linkag e with other institutions suc h a s University College of Lands an d 
Architectural Studie s (UCLAS) , th e Kinondon i Municipa l Authority , Utilit y 
Agencies an d th e Ministr y o f Lands an d Huma n Settlement s Development wer e 
the basi s fo r th e achievemen t recorde d i n thi s area . I n addition , th e trust , 
networking capacit y building , commo n norm s an d rules  negotiatio n wer e 
important factor s leadin g t o succes s o f th e project . Communit y participatio n 
guarantees that a felt need is involved, sense of ownership, a n intrinsic value an d 
a catalyst fo r further developmen t efforts . 
The stud y conclude s tha t unles s th e lan d Regularisatio n activitie s o n goin g i n 
informal settlement s are closel y monitored an d regulate d a s th e settlemen t grow , 
it will be costly socially and economically to retrofit . 
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CHAPTER ON E 
BACKGOUND TO THE RESEARC H ISSUE 
1:0 INTRODUCTION : 
Chapter on e i s overvie w o f informa l settlement s i n Tanzani a wit h 
particular referenc e t o Dar es Salaam , it s evolutio n and efforts b y the 
government an d different actor s to upgrade informa l settlements 1. 
1:1 Informa l Settlements in Urban Locations. 
Sustained hig h populatio n growt h combine d wit h generall y wea k 
administrative system s an d lack o f technical an d financial  capabilit y to 
supply affordabl e surveye d plot s an d housin g hav e resulte d i n the 
establishments an d growth of informal settlements a s a major sourc e of 
housing in urban areas (Sliuzas 1988, Hayuna 1988, Kulaba 1989) . 
According t o Kulab a (1989 ) th e populatio n growt h rat e i n informa l 
settlements of major urba n centre s a t the end of the 1980' s wa s around 
twenty t o twent y five  percen t pe r annu m whic h mean s tha t thei r 
populations wer e doublin g withi n fou r t o five  years . Estimate s o f the 
1980's put the average a t above 40 percent o f the urba n population being 
housed i n informal settlement s (Mghwen o 1984) . Thi s figure  i s no w 
higher accordin g t o th e dat a compile d by the Ministr y o f Lands and 
Human Settlement s Developmen t between 199 0 and 1997. Th e average 
1 A n informal settlement i s a place whereby a group of individuals living under the same roof 
that lack insecure residential status, inadequate acces s to water, inadequat e acces s to sanitation 
and other infrastructure , poo r structural quality of housing and over crowding. 
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number o f people livin g in informal settlements in the major urban centres 
is about 55 % (See Table 1) 
The governmen t includin g urba n council s i s generall y i n favou r o f 
regularizing informal settlements instead o f removing them but has ye t to 
formulate coheren t an d participatory and practicable policies to implement 
its policy . It s mos t conspicuou s actio n ha s bee n t o ignor e suc h areas . 
Nevertheless, sinc e 198 9 th e Ministr y o f Land s an d Huma n Settlemen t 
Development has prepare d layou t schemes fo r many informal settlements 
that coul d for m the basi s fo r regularizing land in these areas. However , 
the scheme s hav e bee n difficul t t o implemen t sinc e the y diffe r 
considerably from  wha t i s actuall y on th e groun d an d the y ar e prepare d 
with n o consultatio n wit h th e lan d an d housin g occupier s (Nhky a 1997 , 
Kironde 1999) . Ther e ar e cases to show that if public authoritie s wer e to 
evolve policies that ensure close collaboration between themselves an d the 
residents o f informal settlements the conditio n in these areas would hav e 
been greatly improved (Kombe 1999). 
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Table 1.0 : Statistic s of informal settlements in 10 majo r 
urban centres in Tanzania 
Name of 
urban 
centre 
Jurisdicti 
on area in 
km2 
Built u p 
urban 
area in 
hectares 
Informal 
area in 
hectares 
Ratio of 
informal 
to total 
built-up 
area in % 
Population 
in informa l 
area 
(estimated) 
Population in 
informal are a 
as % of total 
urban 
population 
Dar es 
Salaam 
1,393 14,878 5,197 
(1992) 
35 1,400,000 70 
Mwanza 1,277 8,675 944 
(1996) 
11 213,646 58 
Arusha 9200 9,198 3,494 
(1992) 
38 76,332 68 
Mbeya 184 4,440 1,843 
(1990) 
42 114,380 86 
Morogoro 110 5,345 275 
(1996) 
5 63,000 44 
Dodoma 2618 4,733 681 
(1994) 
14 42,001 45 
Tanga 360 4,025 356 
(1992) 
9 57,703 38 
Iringa 162 5,980 679 
(1990) 
11 26,848 38 
Tabora 117 6,278 683 
(1996) 
11 92,175 82 
Moshi 77 5,679 346 
(1992) 
6 16,715 16 
Source: Ministry  of  Lands and Human Settlements Development (URT  1996); URT 
1995, Aerial Photographs 1992,  Hoek-Smit 1991  and National Census  data 1988. 
1:2 Evolutio n an d location of informal settlements 
The process tha t led to the creation and growth of informal settlement s i n 
Dar e s Salaa m hav e bee n documente d b y man y writer s (se e Jupenlatz e 
(1970); Masembej o (1981) ; Kaijag e (1982) ; Mghwen o (1984) ; Uiss o 
(1985); Materu (1986); Schemetzer (1986); Sliuzas (1988); Kyessi (1990); 
Kyessi (1993) ; Kirond e (1995) ; Hakuy a (1995 ) an d Komb e (1995) . 
Growth o f informa l settlement s throug h Cit y boundar y extension s an d 
squatting ar e som e o f th e processe s sustainin g urba n sprawl . Kyess i 
(1990) Citing Kajagi (1982 ) writes: 
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"Satelite settlements which in the past were outside the city administrative 
boundary influenced  in  a  number  of  ways  the  rapid  growth  and 
establishment of squatter  settlements in  the  open  and sparsely  built  up 
areas between the satellites and city boundaries. Manzese,  Mburahati and 
Mlalakuwa only  to  mention  a  few  are  among  the  many  informal 
settlements developed in this way. Most  settlements began as  small peri-
urban villages in  which the  allocation of land  and development grew in 
freehold estates  that  were invaded after freehold titles  were converted to 
Government lease by the  Freehold Title  Act of  1963.  Examples  include 
Hanna Nassif and Kurasini squatter settlements ". 
Many other informa l settlement s in the cit y including Buguruni , Kimara , 
Ubungo Kibangu , Ubung o Darajani , Mbagalla , Tungi , Yomb o Dovy a 
have evolve d mainl y throug h boundary change . Som e settlement s have 
emerged on land designate d unsuitable for urban development or on land 
reserved fo r othe r lan d use . Example s includ e Kipungun i airpor t 
expansion and Shimo la Udongo for harbour expansion. 
Under performanc e o f formal lan d managemen t an d poor lan d servicin g 
system i n situatio n o f fas t urbanizatio n ar e som e o f th e contributin g 
factors toward s growt h o f informa l settlement s (Komb e 1995) . Man y 
informal settlement s hav e develope d alon g o r aroun d th e majo r cit y 
transportation axe s namely Kilwa , Nyerer e road, Morogoro roa d and A ll 
Hassan Mwiny i roads . Other s have develope d near o r aroun d industrial 
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areas. A  fe w settlement s ar e foun d nea r Institutiona l area s suc h a s 
Mlalakuwa servic e nea r th e Universit y o f Da r e s Salaa m an d lan d 
adjustment t o th e Lugal o Army barracks) . Ofte n informa l settlements do 
not hav e adequat e basic service s an d thei r locatio n near serviced areas is 
critical an d necessary. A  few settlement s are locate d i n escarpments and 
others on marginal land threatened by environmenta l hazard s e. g erosion , 
flooding and faulting. Such , settlements can be found in Msimbazi Valle y 
and Mzing a cree k respectively . Thi s i s becaus e o f nearnes s t o 
employment places such as Dar es Salam City Centre and the harbour . 
1:3 Growt h an d expansion of informal settlements: 
Several studie s describ e th e movemen t o f populatio n toward s informa l 
settlements. Accordin g t o Kyessi(1990 ) citin g Augus(1978), population 
flows from  differen t hinterlan d area s an d fro m th e cit y centr e toward s 
informal settlements . Bruij n (1988 ) emphasize s tha t natura l populatio n 
growth; immigratio n from rura l area s an d shif t o f people from  planne d 
areas of a city build up informal settlements. 
Bruijn (1988) adds that: 
"When availabl e house s i n particula r informa l settlement s canno t cop e 
with th e housin g deman d arisin g from th e populatio n growt h a n increas e 
in occupanc y rate (The number o f people per dwellin g or house) can only 
absorb fo r sometime s th e ne w comers . Bu t a t a  certai n momen t 
overcrowding surpasses some (local ) accepted occupanc y rate creating a n 
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overspill situatio n and a t thi s stag e othe r new  informa l settlement s wil l 
suddenly start to grow rather fast" . 
Due t o inabilit y o f th e forma l syste m t o provid e adequat e housin g in 
suitable locations amongst rapi d urban population growth, movements of 
people an d familie s toward s informa l settlement s increas e i n Da r e s 
Salaam. Peopl e ten d t o mov e an d buil d i n th e informa l settlement s 
because i t i s les s bureaucrati c t o obtai n lan d fo r housin g developmen t 
Kyessi (1990) ; Kombe (1995) . I n addition it is less costly to build i n an 
unplanned settlemen t becaus e th e 'woul d be ' develope r wil l no t pa y 
building permi t fee , an d th e tim e on e woul d hav e spen t t o loo k fo r th e 
same wil l b e use d t o star t construction without much conditions such as 
building regulations for development control. 
Settlers o r new comer s who ar e potentia l house developer s usually have 
no knowledge of or regard to existin g city layout plans. The y need lan d 
but the y canno t acces s an d develo p i t in compliance with th e prescribed 
formal standards , norm s and processes. Therefore , they wil l star t to build 
on lan d they have acquire d when they believe that they have a  chance of 
not bein g evicted . Recen t studie s o n informa l settlement s i n Da r e s 
Salaam, show that there are two main housing densification processes : 
(a) Th e increas e i n term s o f houses/room s pe r hectar e o r peopl e pe r 
hectare through in-fil l 
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(b) Extensio n of existing houses and expansion of a settlements outward 
to encroach upon unbuilt land. 
Usually a n informa l settlement follow s thre e stages o f development tha t 
include: infancy, intermediate o r booming and saturated stages . 
(i) Wit h regard t o infanc y stage, it is characterized by predominantly 
perennial agricultur e o r bus h lan d wit h scattere d house s mostl y 
owned b y indigenou s lan d occupiers . Als o lan d i s increasingly 
being cleare d fo r no n subsistenc e farmin g activitie s of urban us e 
creating a  mixtur e o f landlord s an d non-landlords , fo r instanc e 
Tungi an d Yomb o Dovy a i n Dar e s Salaam . Squattin g fo r ne w 
informal housin g is also rampant i n valleys near the cit y centre o r 
in hazard lands close to infrastructure service s and employment e. g 
in Msimbazi Valley . 
(ii) Informa l settlemen t i n the intermediat e area s i s th e "boomin g or 
consolidation stage" . I t i s a n are a wher e lan d use intensificatio n 
(densities) a s well a s changes o f use from agriculture to residential 
are ramphan t (Uiss o 1985). Thi s area i s mostly found in between 
and aroun d buil t u p areas . I t i s a t thi s stag e tha t th e gradua l 
displacement o f th e indigenou s populatio n (ofte n poor ) b y 
immigrants from the inne r cit y is taking place. Example s include 
Kimara, Changanyikeni, Makongo, Tegeta, Tabata and Mbagala. 
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(iii) O n the side of stagnant or stable informa l settlement s i n the inner 
city thi s is often developmen t o f housing in the inner cit y wher e 
land market s hav e heate d u p (Komb e 1997) . Settlement s ar e 
located in highly competitive areas where development pressure is 
quite high (Hakuyu 1995) . Often , these are located in the midst of 
planned area s an d hav e n o roo m fo r horizonta l expansion . 
Intersification is through extensions, infill an d gentrification. Suc h 
settlements includ e Kawe , Manzese , Hann a Nassif , Gerezani , 
Keko, Buguruni and Kurasini. 
A majo r phenomenon of Dar es Salaam's spatial and demographic growth 
since independence has been informal housing development. 
The inabilit y o f th e forma l urba n econom y an d lan d managemen t 
institutions to provide housing for the growing city population or respond 
to thei r demand s explain s th e evolutio n an d expansio n o f informa l 
settlements. Som e o f th e characteristic s o f forma l an d informa l 
settlements are further elaborate d in Table 1.2. 
Table 1:2: Characteristic s of Informal an d Formal Settlements 
Informal Settlement s Formal Settlements 
Ease of entry - lo w entry costs Top-down planning and restricted entry -
state (public) control 
Informal land allocation according to need 
(follow flexible  standards ) 
Inappropriate (fixed) standards i n land use 
planning and allocation 
Build affordable shelter using step- by step 
procedure of development 
Follow unaffordable building regulations 
leading to inadequate shelter . 
Unregulated and competitive markets 
(Informal Markets) 
Controlled markets (land value and rental 
markets) 
Efficient sociall y regulated land delivery 
mechanism 
Insufficient lan d delivery mechanisms 
based on 'paper plans' 
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Unserviced land subdivided at will and sold Shortage o f surveyed and serviced plots 
Labour intensive and adapted technolog y Capital intensive and imported technology 
Indigenous resources -  traditional family or 
class mutual self-help system 
Resource constraints -  insufficient cost 
recovery mechanisms an d relying on 
grants/loans 
Skills acquired outside the formal system Formally acquired skill s 
Local governance an d informal information 
flow 
Lack of good governanc e 
Source: Literature review  2004. 
1:4 Statu s of unplanned settlements in Dar es Salaam 
Going b y th e 200 2 censu s Da r es Salaa m ha s a  tota l populatio n of 
2,498,000 people . Abou t 70 % of the populatio n live s i n unplanne d 
settlements. Th e settlements are estimated t o cover a total are a of 5,655 
hectares o f lan d an d are densel y populated . Th e averag e populatio n 
density in every hectare is 300 people. Tabl e 1.3 below demonstrates the 
population densit y o f the thre e Municipalitie s o f Ilala , Kinondon i and 
Temeke within the jurisdiction of Dar es Salaam City. 
Table 1:3 Majo r Unplanned Settlements in Dar es Salaam 
Municipality Total area 
(ha) 
Unplanned 
areas (ha) 
Total 
Population 
Population 
in 
unplanned 
areas 
% of Total 
population 
living in 
unplanned 
areas 
Kinondoni 53,100 2,560 1,089,000 768,000 70 
Ilala 21,000 1,095 637,500 328,500 52 
Temeke 771,500 2,000 771,500 600,000 78 
Total 2,497,800 5,655 2,498,000 1,696,500 68 
Source: CIUP,  2004 
• Housing : 
Construction o f houses doe s no t follo w th e building regulations , standard s 
and developmen t control . Th e houses ar e haphazardly sprea d an d in most 
cases they ar e Swahili type(singl e storey ) house s accommodatin g more tha n 
the standard occupanc y rate pe r room of 2 people. Thi s results in an average 
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number o f 1 2 resident s pe r hous e an d a n averag e househol d siz e o f 
approximately 4. I t i s estimate d tha t 75 % o f th e house s ar e san d cemen t 
blocks. Abou t 20% of the houses i s characterized as semi-permanent an d the 
remaining five percent are temporary structures made o f mud and poles. 
• Incom e and employment: 
About 80% ) of the populatio n in Dar e s Salaa m is engage d wit h informa l 
trade whil e the remaining 20% is engaged in formal (employed ) with regular 
income. Fro m secondary data it has been estimated that household income in 
informal settlement s rang e from  betwee n TShs . 15,00 0 to TSh s 180,000/ = 
with a n averag e househol d income of TShs . 65,000/ = pe r month . Source : 
CIUP, (2004). 
• Infrastructur e and Services: 
With regard s t o th e abov e almos t al l informal settlement s hav e inadequat e 
infrastructure and urban services. 
• Road s and Drainage System: 
Constructed planne d road s ar e non-existen t an d i f an y the y ar e belo w 
standard withou t proper drainage system for rain water/storm water. 
• Wate r Supply : 
Recent studie s carrie d in 1 6 informa l settlement s (CIU P 2004 ) hav e i t that 
although simpl e piped water suppl y network d o exis t i n som e o f the area s 
most of the taps have no running water. A s a result most of the population in 
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those areas depends largel y on shallow wells, boreholes or water supplied by 
vendors. Insufficien t wate r qualit y combine d wit h poo r sanitatio n pose s 
potential public health risks. A s a result water borne disease s ar e common. 
In 2003, many causes of cholera were reported to recur in the Municipality of 
Ilala, Kinondon i an d Temek e especiall y in th e informa l settlements . I n 
addition unsaf e an d insufficien t wate r suppl y in these settlement s ha s als o 
been associate d wit h severa l othe r wate r relate d disease s suc h a s ski n 
diseases, diarrhea and typhoid. 
• Sewerag e and Sanitation: 
The informa l settlement s benefitin g unde r CIU P Programme , hav e poo r 
sewerage an d sanitation , majority of their population depend o n pit latrines 
reaching about 80% of the population. Ver y few households use water borne 
systems (septi c tank - soa k away pit) mainly due to absenc e o f piped water 
supply an d because o f hig h cost s involve d i n good sanitation. I n general, 
households residing on the same plot share a  pit latrine. Thi s implies that on 
average 3  households (12 people) share on e pit latrine. Ofte n incidence s of 
water borne diseases are common due to inadequate sanitation facilities. I t is 
estimated tha t 15 % of the house s hav e eithe r very temporary or no private 
sanitation facility . 
1:5 Informa l Settlement and National Policy : 
Attempts t o improv e informal settlement s hav e bee n undertake n befor e 
and eve n durin g th e colonia l period . Similarity , afte r independenc e 
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attempts were taken but al l in vain. Informa l settlements in the cit y grew 
from abou t 1 0 in 1962 to 25 in 1979 and to more than 54 in 1992, (Kyessi 
2004). Th e shortage of adequate housing in urban areas especially in Dar 
es Salaa m prompted th e governmen t t o adop t variou s measures aimed a t 
increasing th e suppl y o f adequat e housin g t o th e cit y dwellers . Th e 
measures range from destruction of informal housing to consolidation. 
Informal settlemen t improvemen t strategie s i n Tanzania have undergon e 
five distinc t stages in last fou r decades . Durin g 1950' s w e observe d th e 
Land Regularisation Schemes o f Upanga and Sharif f Shamba . Th e period 
between 196 1 and 196 9 observed the Governmen t intervention in housing 
through the defunc t slu m clearance Programmes unde r implementatio n by 
the Nationa l Housing Corporation which wa s terminate d i n 196 9 du e t o 
reasons tha t th e programm e wa s de-fact o reducin g th e housin g stock . 
Informal housin g demolitio n -included Magomeni area , Kisutu , par t o f 
Keko and part of Buguruni (Kimonde 1994). 
Between 197 2 an d 198 5 ther e was a  shif t fro m slu m clearance t o mor e 
humane an d economi c approache s o f sit e an d service s an d squatte r 
upgrading but that programme wa s shor t lived . I n the 1990 s we observ e 
the emergenc y o f participator y approache s suc h a s th e communit y 
infrastructure Programm e (CIP) , an d th e mushroomin g o f grassroot s 
organizations i n servicing unplanned settlement s (CIU P 2004) . Th e fou r 
stages could be groupe d int o three main types o f responses; government , 
private and popular sector responses . 
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1.5.1 Governmen t responses 
The government had tried four main strategies o f improving urban 
infrastructure in informal settlements : 
- Lan d Regularisation of the 1950' s ( Kironde 1995 ) example Upanga and 
Sharrifu Shamb a Regularisation schemes. 
- Slu m clearance Programme of the 1960' s (see Lupal a 1995 ; Kironde 
1995). 
- Th e squarter upgrading of the 1970' s and 1980's (Kironde 1994; Materu 
1986) 
Community Infrastructur e Programm e (CIP) of the sustainable Dar es 
Salam Project in the 1990' s (URT 1997). 
A l l these strategies have been tried with minimal success to solve the problem 
of adequat e housing to urban residents especiall y the low-incom e population 
in Dar es Salaam. 
(a) Th e Slum Clearance Programme : Unti l 1970' s the prevailing policy of 
many government s i n developing countries towards informa l settlement s 
was to clear the lan d by demolishing the existin g informal structure s an d 
resettle the inhabitants in low cost housing schemes o r in rural area. Th e 
effect o f the thi s slu m clearanc e polic y ha d bot h negativ e an d positive 
impacts. I t had positive impact on the sense that people could own houses 
through hire purchase and the houses were more modern. O n the negative 
side tenants who were livin g i n the slum s could no t find  house s becaus e 
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they were buil t specificall y fo r governmen t employees . Fo r the cas e of 
Tanzania th e Nationa l Housin g Corporation , a Parastata l Organisatio n 
established i n 196 2 coul d no t buil d enoug h an d adequat e unit s t o 
accommodate al l the affecte d familie s an d meet new demands i n housing 
for rentin g and hire purchase. I n view s of the magnitude of the housing 
problem o f the expanding  civi l servant s an d urban poor (especiall y after 
independence) the government was not in a position to finance, on its own 
the provisio n o f enough accommodation to urban residents. Sinc e NH C 
was dependin g o n governmen t allocatio n an d externa l finance  fo r it s 
projects i t coul d no t rais e th e amoun t required . I t i s reporte d tha t th e 
government did not fulfi l it s earmarked budget allocations to the NHC t o 
enable i t t o undertak e it s dut y o f clearing slums an d othe r unsuitabl e 
housing and replace them with decent housing . Durin g the first  five  year 
plan (1964 - 1969 ) the governmen t disbursed only TShs . 69. 4 million t o 
the NHC instea d of the earmarked TShs. 100. 0 mill. Worsestil l out of the 
extra TShs . 100. 0 mil l whic h wa s suppose d t o b e raise d by N H C fro m 
external sources only TShs. 19. 4 million was raised from Germany. A s a 
result the larges t of house construction were not attained . Onl y 3667 out 
of the 50,000 slum houses that were supposed to be rebuilt by 1969 when 
slum clearanc e wa s abandone d wer e actuall y demolishe d an d rebuil d 
(NHC 1997) . 
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In th e lat e 1960' s th e awarenes s gre w amon g th e governmen t an d 
international development agencies that informal settlement s shoul d not be 
looked a t a s a  mere syste m of the housing problem of the urban poor but 
rather a s thei r contributio n t o it s solution . Demolitio n o f informa l 
settlement mean s destructio n o f considerabl e investment s i n labou r an d 
money made by the poor. I t does not solve the problem as the poor do not 
have a n alternative t o squattin g an d i t onl y lead s t o reductio n of already 
limited housing stock available to low-income families. Th e governmen t 
realized tha t instea d o f demolishin g a n informa l settlement s i t coul d 
regularize an d upgrad e i t by provision o f services. S o that the existing 
housing stoc k i s preserve d an d housin g condition s fo r th e resident s ar e 
improved. Thus , this strategy wa s abandoned , an d hence commencemen t 
of the squatte r upgradin g strategy unde r the sit e and services and squatte r 
upgrading. 
(b) Th e Squatte r Upgrading Strateg y :  Wit h financia l assistanc e fro m th e 
World Bank , Sit e an d Service s an d Squatte r Upgradin g Schem e wa s 
introduced i n Tanzania in two phases : 197 4 -  197 7 an d 197 8 -  1981 . 
The programm e wa s though t t o b e modes t i n approac h an d softe r i n 
operation than the earlier strategy o f slum clearance; it was also a national 
programme an d benefite d abou t 600,00 0 lo w incom e inhabitant s 
throughout th e countr y (Lupal a 1995 ) Th e objective s o f financia l 
assistance was support to Tanzania's urban development secto r to: 
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• Improv e the environmen t an d public health, thereb y reducin g the 
risk of epidemics. 
• Demonstrat e a  replaceabl e approac h whic h coul d respon d 
effectively t o th e shelte r an d employmen t proble m o f the urba n 
poor. 
• Promot e economi c developmen t b y providing improved physica l 
infrastructure; 
• Strengthe n th e institutiona l an d financially  capabilit y o f 
government to implement such an approach on a continuing basis; 
• Chang e th e lega l statu s o f th e settlement s b y registerin g th e 
existing houses an d giving the owners secure tenure and; 
• Upgrad e the housing stocks through the provision of improvement 
loans, technica l assistanc e an d secur e tenure . Th e physica l 
improvement of the houses was left to the residents themselves . 
Limitation of  the  conventional  upgrading  strategy.  Th e first  phas e wa s 
implemented i n Manzese informal settlemen t an d in three sites an d serviced 
areas earmarke d fo r displaceses . Th e site s wer e locate d i n Kijitonyama , 
Sinza and Mikocheni areas. Th e second phase concentrated i n Mtoni/Tandika 
informal housing areas and one serviced plot area in Mbagala (fo r details se e 
Matera 198 6 an d Kirond e 1995) . Thes e wer e onl y tw o (2 ) informa l 
settlements ou t o f abou t 2 5 a t th e star t o f th e programme . Th e abov e 
discussion show s tha t the squatte r upgradin g programme di d not achiev e it s 
main objective of improving living conditions for the residents o f low income 
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settlements the strateg y had deficiencie s i n its design . Som e o f the eminen t 
problems included: 
(i) Limite d economic objective: 
A majo r shortfal l o f th e programm e i s tha t i t di d no t ai m a t a 
combination of economic parameters in the provision proces s lik e job 
generation activitie s an d provision of housing (  Materu 1986) . Thi s 
omission had the following consequences : 
• Th e settlement s continue d t o b e dormitorie s fo r th e unemploye d 
and fo r lo w income employee s wh o commute d t o place s outsid e 
the settlements. 
• Developmen t o f informa l small-scal e industrie s withi n th e 
settlements was often observed only along improved access roads. 
(ii) Difficul t acces s o f th e poo r t o additiona l financia l resources . 
Prohibitive regulation s t o lo w income households an d house owner s 
in th e informa l settlements prevented the m fro m securin g additiona l 
finances t o improv e thei r houses . I t i s documente d tha t sof t loan s 
issued b y th e (defunct ) Tanzani a Housing Bank coul d not reac h th e 
targeted grou p (mostl y sel f employed ) becaus e o f th e prohibitiv e 
conditions tha t wer e se t b y th e loca l financin g institutio n tha t 
demanded a  Title and formal employment . 
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(iii) No n - Participatio n of beneficiaries. Th e communities in the informal 
settlements wer e no t effectivel y involve d i n th e planning , 
implementation an d maintenanc e o f th e service s provided . Unlik e 
conventional housin g schem e o r site s an d service s projec t th e targe t 
population wa s alread y o n site , an d i t wa s necessar y t o involv e the 
community in the proces s o f upgrading. Communit y participation is 
an indispensabl e elemen t i n squatter settlemen t upgradin g projec t i f 
the communit y that originall y develope d th e settlemen t o n sel f hel p 
basis i s t o hav e th e responsibilit y fo r improvin g the house s an d 
maintaining the service s provide d in the settlemen t (UNCH S 1985) . 
The concept o f self help that was already in practice and in the minds 
of th e resident s wa s no t pu t i n use . Th e projec t wa s centrall y 
designed (b y Ministr y o f Lands) an d tendered t o distan t contractor . 
After upgradin g exercis e th e projec t area s wer e hande d ove r t o th e 
Dar e s Salaa m Cit y Counci l t o maintai n the infrastructur e provided ; 
however withou t properl y designe d maintenanc e programme . Th e 
added task to the DC C wa s see n a s imposition on them because there 
were no budgets for it and were again not particularly involved in the 
design an d implementatio n o f th e whol e strateg y (Kyess i 1993) . 
Existing literatur e indicate s tha t thi s facto r (no n -  involvemen t of 
beneficiaries) a s on e o f th e intricat e issue s whic h le d t o th e non -
replication o f th e programm e i n Tanzani a (Mater u 1986 ; Komb e 
1995). Experienc e o f upgradin g i n man y countrie s sho w tha t 
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community participatio n i n th e design/planning , implementation , 
operation an d maintenanc e i s critica l fo r thei r long-ter m succes s 
(Lucken kotter et  al 1994) . Thei r involvement increase thei r political 
power (decisio n making ) an d abilit y t o manag e thei r settlement s 
development). 
(iv) Failur e o f governmen t alon e a s provide r o f infrastructur e services : 
Squatter upgradin g a t tha t tim e wa s define d a s a  governmen t role , 
which mean t financing  th e improvemen t o f a n existin g informa l 
settlement throug h th e installatio n and maintenance o f technical and 
social infrastructure . Th e Vancouver United National Conference on 
Human Settlement s o f 197 6 had eve n prescribed the government s a s 
the grea t provider s o f infrastructur e service s followin g theorie s an d 
concepts develope d during that period. Du e to increasing demand and 
supply al l loca l actor s includin g community have a  rol e t o pla y in 
infrastructure provisionin g (UNCHS 1996a) . 
(v) Non-replicatio n and non-sustainable strategy . Th e upgrading strateg y 
which wa s to p dow n an d non-participator y i n it s desig n an d 
implementation faile d t o continu e improvin g informa l settlements . 
The failur e o f th e strateg y i n th e provisio n proces s o f urba n 
community infrastructur e service s ha s resulte d t o deterioratio n o r 
absence of services in all informal settlements in the city . Evaluatio n 
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carried out afte r th e secon d phase of the sit e and services programme 
in early 1980's revealed four major weaknesses : 
• Non realization of the economi c objectiv e o f linkin g th e provisio n 
process o f infrastructur e wit h incom e generatin g activitie s whic h 
would hav e produce d ne w employmen t opportunitie s an d extr a 
income to low income households in the settlements . 
• Lac k o f elaborat e an d effectiv e operatio n an d maintenanc e 
programme involvin g th e communit y afte r th e provisio n o f th e 
services leading to physical deterioration and collapse of the provided 
services. 
• Th e plannin g an d capita l work s wer e carrie d ou t b y "distant " 
contactors an d consultants withou t involving the loca l residents fro m 
the settlements . Thi s optio n failed t o retai n som e o f the investmen t 
funds int o the hands of the poor community of the settlements . Als o 
the optio n created a  sense of 'dis-belonging 5 t o the communitie s as 
the projec t wa s see n a s foreign . Thi s wa s typica l o f a n externally 
initiated programme , whic h wa s intereste d onl y i n physical outputs 
within the time allocated to finalise the programme. 
• Poo r performance o f cost recovery amputated it s replicability du e t o 
absence of proper mechanism for cost recovery for capital investment. 
The programme faile d t o provide a replicable and sustainabl e model 
for effectiv e an d efficien t infrastructur e provisio n i n informa l 
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settlement i n Tanzania. Th e governmen t togethe r wit h internationa l 
agencies though t o f the squatte r upgradin g strateg y linke d wit h site s 
and service s a s th e "cure" . However , it appear s that the y too k thi s 
strategy simpl y a s a  "project" i n itself o f meeting the housin g needs 
and not a  process which was demand driven and they also overlooked 
affordability an d poverty eradication. I n short i t was not home grown 
and not locally based (Luckenkotter et al 1994). A  desperate effort by 
the Governmen t alon e furthe r thi s strateg y int o a  thir d phas e 
registered negligibl e achievements an d du e t o lac k of state resource s 
the programme eventually collapsed. 
(c) Upgradin g from th e 1990' s On-ward : Upgradin g projects i n 1990' s 
tried to addres s th e deficiencie s of the previous projects an d to ensur e 
sustainability of the infrastructure wit h particular emphasis on: 
• Involvemen t of residents an d other stakeholders . 
• Effectiv e operatio n and maintenance mechanism s 
• Cos t recovery arrangements . 
The Hann a Nassi f Communit y Based infrastructur e upgradin g project , 
Tabata an d Kijitonyam a Communit y Infrastructur e project s i n Da r e s 
Salaam an d th e Ibungil o an d Isamil o regularizatio n an d infrastructur e 
upgrading project s i n Mwanz a illustrate s th e participator y plannin g 
approaches an d methodologie s use d i n th e 1990' s an d earl y 2000' s i n 
Tanzania. 
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The Commo n denominator fo r thes e project s i s tha t upgradin g i s full y 
demand responsive . Unlik e previou s projects , targe t communitie s wer e 
involved i n identifyin g an d prioritizin g need s i n infrastructur e 
improvement, plannin g an d implementation . Plannin g standards , 
especially road reserves, wer e adopte d t o the loca l circumstances t o avoid 
demolition of houses and to minimize overall costs. Initiative s were taken 
to mobiliz e resident s t o contribut e labou r o r cas h neede d fo r projec t 
implementation and maintenance . 
(d) Communit y Infrastructur e Programme : Th e CI P i s a n offsprin g o f 
sustainable Da r e s Salaa m Projec t (SDP ) whos e mai n objectiv e i s t o 
improve th e livin g an d economi c condition s o f communitie s i n Da r e s 
Salaam through the provision of basic infrastructure an d services and in so 
doing, alleviate poverty by increasing employment and income generatio n 
opportunities. Th e specifi c objective s includ e communit y capacit y 
building, institutiona l strengthenin g an d improvemen t o f infrastructur e 
and services . CI P wa s establishe d i n 199 5 t o addres s infrastructur e 
problems in deficient communities by working with them. Partner s t o the 
project includ e amon g other s Da r e s Salaa m City , Council , Utilit y 
Agencies such as TANESC O an d D A W A S A, CBO'S , NGO' S th e Worl d 
Bank, Iris h Ai d and othe r Stakeholder s i n th e developmen t proces s b y 
adopting partnership participatio n and self help approaches . 
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Two communitie s were beneficiarie s o f phase one o f CIP projec t namel y 
Kijitonyama an d Tabata . Th e project s wer e mainl y on rehabilitatio n of 
spine roads an d neighbourhood road s t o accepte d Engineerin g standards 
together wit h improvemen t o f stor m water/rain , drainage , sewerag e an d 
sanitation facilities . Th e advantag e with thi s project wa s deman d driven 
and not suppl y driven. I t i s the respectiv e communitie s which prioritize d 
their immediat e infrastructura l need s withou t a n imposemen t from  th e 
donor agencies . Th e communitie s contribute d five  (5 ) percen t o f th e 
capital cos t o f construction being counterpar t fundin g a  condition by th e 
donor (Worl d Bank ) henc e a  sens e o f ownership . Abov e al l th e 
community member s benefite d no t onl y o n physica l improvemen t o f 
infrastructure bu t economicall y taking into accoun t tha t the contrac t wa s 
labour base d therefor e loca l resident s wer e employe d i n th e process . 
Therefore futur e CI P project s mus t ai m a t makin g th e communit y 
members who are the recipients better off economically. 
One o f th e condition s o f th e donor , th e Worl d Ban k i n fundin g 
neighbourhood road s i n Kijitonyama an d Tabat a wa s th e commitmen t t o 
be responsibl e 100 % fo r maintenanc e an d operatio n o f th e same . Th e 
CBO'S i n the two communitie s of Kijitonyama an d Tabata, Kijico fo r the 
former an d TDF fo r the latte r ar e not profit making organization and they 
cannot affor d to pay for road maintenance costs . Thi s has necessitated th e 
respective Municipalitie s t o take u p the responsibility . Currentl y there is 
the CIU P (Communit y Infrastructure Upgradin g Programme) whic h ha s 
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taken ove r fro m CI P and i s i n the proces s o f replicating the experienc e 
gathered i n Tabata and Kijitonyama to upgrade deficien t infrastructures i n 
Buruguni Mnyamani informal settlements including Vingunguti, Manzese 
and Temeke. 
(e) Th e 20,000 plots projected unde r th e coordinatio n and supervision of the 
Ministry of Lands is another initiativ e towards improvement of unplanned 
settlements. Wit h availabilit y o f 20,00 0 surveye d an d service d plot s 
ready/for allocatio n in itself i s a  land banking approach whic h curb s th e 
growth o f unplanne d settlemen t an d minimize s lan d speculatio n 
behaviour. Despit e o f th e effort s mad e unde r (a ) -  (d ) participator y 
approach processe s ha s no t bee n wel l documente d an d understoo d b y 
Researchers/Academicians and Practitioners. 
(f) Communit y Initiatives : 
In developin g countries communit y initiatives is furthe r associate d wit h 
unplanned settlement s wher e th e interventio n o f the governmen t i s very 
silent. Thes e settlement s ar e considere d t o b e develope d outsid e th e 
formal procedure s governin g developmen t o f settlement s an d ther e i s 
less/no governmen t prioritie s i n developin g them . Th e silenc e o f th e 
government t o plan and manage these settlements is the underlying factor 
that prompts resident s o f these settlements to take up their initiatives . A s 
the matter of fact the majority of people in developing economies reside in 
urban unplanne d settlement s whic h ar e characterize d b y amon g other s 
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lack o f urba n service s suc h a s wate r supply , poo r roa d network , poo r 
liquid an d soli d waste management and lack of regulatory mechanis m fo r 
land development . 
Pretty (1995 : 178 ) an d Komb e et  al  (2000:231 ) not e that , communit y 
involvement i n lan d developmen t an d managemen t activitie s i n urba n 
settlements need a  coordinativ e an d controllin g mechanism t o ensur e it s 
sustainability (ie . Continuity ) interali a communit y involvemen t i n lan d 
development an d managemen t activitie s needs t o b e sustaine d s o a s t o 
enhance positiv e externalitie s whil e minimizin g negativ e one s suc h a s 
disregard public land use requirement i n informal land development wher e 
private individual s are ke y actors . Example s o f community initiative s in 
Tanzania i s upgradin g o f Ibungilo unplanne d settlemen t i n Mwanza and 
the curren t lan d Regularisatio n takin g plac e a t Ubung o Darajani . I t i s 
argued tha t the emergenc e o f community initiativ e in human settlement s 
improvement i n Tanzani a i s roote d i n the failur e o f th e governmen t o n 
adequately pla y it s decisiv e rol e (Nhky a an d Adreasso n 2001 ; Kyess i 
2002; Majan i 2000) . I t i s als o worthwhil e t o argu e tha t politica l an d 
socio-economic change s whic h advocat e democracy , participatio n an d 
partnership arrangement s among stakeholder s i n the developmen t proces s 
is another underlying factor fo r the emergenc e of community initiatives in 
the country . 
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In al l of the initiatives , which are no w being undertaken b y communitie s 
to improv e thei r livin g environment , ther e is lac k of knowledge o n wha t 
these communities ar e abl e an d unable t o d o s o that the publi c sector ca n 
be informed and advised in its role of facilitation o f different actor s in the 
development proces s i t currently claims to possess. 
(g) Practica l Nee d for Regularisation 
It i s th e communit y member s themselve s wh o initiate d th e nee d fo r 
regularization. This , i s aftermat h o f the difficultie s they wer e facin g in 
approaching th e issu e o n individua l base s i n surveyin g thei r lan d i n a n 
attempt t o ge t Title/Righ t o f Occupancy . Initiall y th e communit y 
members (few ) organize d themselve s a s a  pressur e grou p t o tackl e 
regularisation issu e i n orde r t o minimiz e the cos t o f surve y an d finall y 
acquiring title deeds. 
As highlighted earlier Ubungo Darajani representatives asked for technical 
assistance from U C L A S. Th e contacted th e Head of Department o f Urban 
and Regiona l Plannin g (URP) . Th e hea d havin g hear d fro m th e 
community representative s advice d the m o n th e importanc e o f 
regularisation of there are. The y arrived on terms. 
Ubungo Darajani Communit y embarked o n land Regularisation process in 
order t o secur e securit y o f tenure an d t o improv e infrastructur e facilitie s 
and services . Othe r problem s relate d t o lan d managemen t tha t th e 
community wanted t o address include solid waste collection, liquid waste 
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disposal, haphazar d housin g developmen t an d encroachmen t o n 
neighbourhood road . However , improving security of tenure was the first 
priority. Th e community' s desir e t o carr y ou t lan d Regularisatio n wa s 
also i n line with the framewor k o f section 6 0 (1 ) (e ) o f the Lan d Ac t of 
1999 No 4 and section 57 (2) ( a - i ) which stipulate importan t th e criteria 
to b e tak e into accoun t whe n a n area , ha s t o b e declare d a  regularization 
area, these include: 
• Th e area should be substantially built 
• Th e area should lack apparent lawful titl e of its settlements 
• Lan d is occupied under customary tenure 
• Th e area is ripe for urban developmen t 
• Landholder s have lived in the area for substantial period of time 
• Existenc e of a substantial number o f residents wh o have invested in 
their houses 
Ubungo Darajani met a  number o f these provisions and in principle 
qualified fo r regularization. 
Emerging Issues: 
The lessons learn t in this case are that local community involvement is not 
desirable i n every situatio n an d that i t has advantage s and disadvantages . 
For instance, i t required time which in some instances i s not availabl e and 
it may lead to socia l and political conflicts because it touches the questio n 
of power , an d thos e wh o ma y loos e i t ar e likel y t o appos e an d resist . 
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Undoubtedly, eac h projec t situatio n requires a  careful analysi s regarding 
the purposes tha t might be accomplished throug h citizen participation the 
costs an d benefits derive d from  that al l depends o n nature of partnership 
created toward s implementin g the lan d developmen t an d managemen t 
programme. I n cas e o f disagreemen t issue s a s th e cas e shows , 
involvement fails to persists. 
1:6 Regularizatio n of Unplanned Settlement s in Tanzania 
As a  resul t o f risin g povert y an d rapi d urbanizatio n unplanne d an d 
informal settlement s ar e increasing and currently up to 70 percent o f urban 
population is living in unplanned settlements mostl y under poor living and 
environmental condition. Throug h the Local Government Support Project 
(LGSP) the Government of Tanzania has requested fro m the World Ban k 
a Financia l Suppor t fo r The Dar es Salaa m Communit y Infrastructur e 
Upgrading Programm e (CIUP) . Th e main targe t o f this programm e i s 
focused o n upgrading of basic infrastructur e an d services in low income 
settlements a s part of increased participation in planning and development, 
improved sustainability , accountabilit y and strengthened capabilitie s of 
local authorities . Th e overridin g principl e o f th e CIU P i s tha t al l 
investments shoul d be demand drive n and be made onl y when users and 
municipalities ca n pa y fo r operatio n an d maintenanc e cost s o f the 
proposed investments. Th e general objective of CIUP include to: 
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• Improv e th e productivit y an d wel l bein g o f lo w incom e urba n 
residents in Dar es Salaam by upgrading infrastructure an d services 
in selecte d projec t area s bein g unplanne d an d unservice d 
settlements (subwards ) in each of the City' s Municipalities . 
• Strengthe n th e Municipa l System s fo r upgrading an d maintaining 
infrastructure an d services. 
• Buildin g Communit y capacit y t o participat e i n plannin g an d 
maintaining infrastructure i n coordination with the municipalities. 
The phas e I  beneficiarie s o f CE P wh o ar e th e predecessor s o f CIU P i s 
Tabata and Kijitonyama Communities . Currentl y upgrading wil l b e don e 
among others Buguruni Mnyamani and Vingunguti unplanned settlements . 
The Community infrastructure upgradin g programme is designed in a way 
that minimize s th e nee d fo r demolitio n o f existin g building s an d 
resettlement o f people. Th e planning standards hav e been adopte d t o th e 
existing situatio n in unplanned areas where roa d reserve i n general don' t 
exist an d buildings are haphazardl y built without much consideration on 
public space. Unfortunatel y Land Regularization in Unplanned settlement 
were not considere d neither no r in CEP and CIU P project s i n the area s of 
Tabata, Kijitonyam a an d currentl y i n Vingungut i an d Buguruni . Th e 
advantage o f regularizing land before an y upgrading is that the community 
members commi t themselve s t o thei r boundarie s an d publi c space s 
volunteered fo r publi c use an d the y won' t tempe r wit h th e sam e afte r 
upgrading of infrastructure. Thi s being the cas e afte r lan d regularization. 
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The Ubung o Darajan i ma y emerg e a  Winne r on Bes t Practic e i n Lan d 
Regularization in unplanned settlements in Dar es Salaam. 
1:7 Lega l basis of regularization 
Regularization as a planning process operate s within the framewor k o f the 
Town an d Countr y Planning Ordinance Ca p 378 o f 195 6 revised in 196 1 
and th e Nationa l Land Ac t 1999 . Sectio n 27 o f the Tow n and Countr y 
Planning Ordinanc e explain s abou t ho w th e ministe r ma y mak e 
declaration on the preparation o f schemes and development o f land whom 
he i s satisfie d b y th e complexit y of the boundarie s an d developmen t o f 
land in an area. I n part III the same section the ordinance provides for the 
need fo r reservin g publi c lan d fo r provisio n of road reserve s an d othe r 
public uses. 
In vie w of the above , i t suffic e t o sa y that the provision s allo w for land 
redistribution, acquisitio n of land fo r public use an d provision as wel l a s 
improvement o f services i n regularized informal settlements. Th e proces s 
involve differen t actor s and in cooperation the y achiev e a n intended goal . 
For instanc e th e Presiden t i s the custodia n o f the lan d and has power s t o 
acquire lan d for preparation o f the schem e (sectio n 45) . Th e Ministr y of 
Lands is empowered t o prepare regularization schemes for carrying out of 
the provisio n (sector78) whil e the Commissione r for land s i s responsibl e 
for implementation . 
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The National Land Act 1999 it also provides information in interested lan d 
(sect.61 and 63) section 6 1 (1) explains the purposes o f regularization of 
scheme i n facilitating , recording , adjudicatio n classificatio n an d 
registration o f land that is in line with objective o f the exercise . Sectio n 
63 provide the procedure o f declaration of scheme for regularization. 
1:8 Wh y participatory approach in planning works in a 
poor economy? 
• Differen t stakeholder s hav e resources and information/knowledg e 
• A  sense of ownership build in the process 
• Ensur e combination of skills and experiences becaus e of mult-
institutional and multi-disciplanatory skill s embedded i n the 
process. 
• Potentia l of overcoming resource deficit. 
• Capacit y building is routed i n the process eg. Ibungilo Mwanza 
and Hananasif Dar es Salaam. 
Emerging Issues 
Community participation 
Resources sharin g 
Joint planning 
Regularization of informal settlement 
Prevalence o f poverty 
Statement of the researc h Issue: 
Participatory approach i n regularization of informal/unplanned settlement s 
is a  new paradigm whic h i s not wel l understoo d an d documented fo r 
knowledge sharing . Ther e ar e several example s whic h some of them are 
informally implemente d bu t supported/facilitate d b y forma l 
1.9 
1.10 
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mechanisms/institutions i n place. Thi s researc h interm s o f a projec t 
intends t o loo k int o ho w this approac h i s workin g i n unplanne d 
settlements. 
1.10.1 Objectives : 
• T o identify the participatory approaches i n regularization, where ar e 
they? 
• T o assess the pro and cons of the process . 
• Identif y the stakeholders involve d and their roles/funds . 
• Propos e policy implications. 
1.10.2 Researc h questions: 
• Wha t is land Regularisatio n and how is it taking plac e in Dares 
Salaam? 
• Ho w is it being done? 
• Wh o are involved in the process an d their role? 
• Wh y this approach in takin g place and its implication . 
• Role s of participants. 
1.10.3 Significanc e of the project: 
The motiv e behin d th e projec t i s tha t ther e ar e man y unplanne d 
settlements which ar e not ye t regularized but ye t they are benefiting from 
the Communit y Infrastructure Upgradin g Programme (CIUP ) funde d by 
the Worl d Bank. Example s of these settlements are Buguruni Mnyamani 
and Mtamban i in Vingunguti . Th e programme i s forming on upgrading 
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the deficient infrastructure i n these two communities among others and the 
capital work s includ e constructio n o f tarma c roa d an d improvemen t o f 
drainage system . Fo r Ilala Municipality itsel f the initia l package i s TShs. 
2,640,582,461. 
With regar d t o Mtamban i in Vingunguti Ward th e are a unde r upgradin g 
has a  population of about 20,44 7 people at a population density of 386 pe r 
hectare. I t i s a n informa l settlement wit h th e poores t incom e group s i n 
Dar e s Salaam . Th e are a covere d unde r CIU P upgradin g i n Mnyaman i 
Buguruni War d i s 4 8 hectare s accommodatin g 17,23 6 peopl e wit h a 
population densit y o f 35 9 peopl e pe r hectare . Takin g int o accoun t tha t 
these settlements are unplanned an d houses are buil t haphazardly without 
much consideratio n o f public space th e outpu t wil l b e wit h appropriat e 
below standard , becaus e CIU P i s adopte d t o th e circumstance s i n 
unplanned area s were roa d reserv e i n general won t exist  an d th e budge t 
doesn't conside r much on compensation to get spaces for public use. 
If th e projec t take s plac e afte r regularizatio n o f th e are a obviousl y the 
upgrading wil l resul t i n improve d infrastructur e withi n th e accepte d 
minimum standards . Wit h regularisatio n communit y member s usuall y 
accepts t o contribut e thei r lan d for public use withou t compensatio n an d 
they commit themselves i n writing to respect thei r plot boundaries an d the 
public spaces therein through participatory negotiation. A s for the case of 
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Ubungo Darajan i unplanne d settlement , i t i s expecte d tha t lan d 
regularization will start before community infrastructure upgrading. 
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CHAPTER TW O 
2:0 LITERATUR E REVIE W AND CONCEPTUA L FRAM E WORK : 
2.1 Theoretica l Framework : Theories  and concepts underpinning 
community involvement. 
Community initiatives in settlements improvemen t is a result of the failure 
of th e publi c secto r t o provid e the peopl e wit h th e urba n service s the y 
deserve. I t i s the manifestation of the government s failur e to respond to 
the desir e o f thei r peopl e (se e fo r exampl e Kyess i 2002 , Nhky a an d 
Andreasen 2001 , Chorguil l 1999 , Mulengeki 2002 , UNCH S 1988) . I n 
principle, whe n i t come s t o plannin g an d managemen t o f huma n 
settlements ther e exist s a  socia l contrac t betwee n th e governmen t an d 
residents. Th e former is supposed to provide the latter with urban services 
in retur n fo r the taxe s collecte d from  the late r (se e Majan i 2002) . Thi s 
group furthe r associat e th e emergenc e o f community initiatives with th e 
developing economies . I n thos e countrie s o f th e developin g worl d 
government are not able to adequately supply the required services to their 
people becaus e o f th e poo r performin g economies . I n th e developin g 
world, communit y initiative s ar e furthe r associate d wit h unplanne d 
residential settlements wher e the intervention of the governments has been 
minimal. Thos e settlements ar e developed outside the forma l procedure s 
governing th e developmen t o f settlements . Th e absenc e o f th e 
governments to plan and manage these settlements i s the underlying factor 
that prompts resident s o f these settlement s t o establis h initiatives . A s a 
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matter o f fact th e majorit y o f people i n developing economies resid e in 
urban unplanne d settlement s whic h ar e characterize d b y amon g others , 
lack o r inadequat e urba n service s suc h a s wate r supply , roa d network , 
liquid an d soli d wast e managemen t an d lac k of a regulatory mechanism 
for land development. I n Dar es Salaam City over 70% of its population is 
accommodated i n unplanne d settlement s (se e Kombe , 1995 , Kirond e 
1995, Kyessi , 2002 ) Th e fac t tha t th e urba n council s charge flat  rat e 
property tax is that they tolerate thei r presence. 
Moser (1989:91) argues that there is no single theory that seems to be best 
to explai n contemporary communit y issues an d phenomena especiall y in 
developing countries . Similaril y ther e i s no singl e theory tha t seem s to 
capture th e processes , actors , factor s o r context s underlyin g th e 
community involvement in Land Regularisation. Subsequently , this work 
considers collectiv e theory an d socia l networ k theor y a s som e o f th e 
theories t o whic h thi s projec t ma y be associate d with . Furthermore , th e 
concepts of decentralization and participation are central to this project. 
Meaning o f Regularisation 
Regularisation has its definition varying from one country to another. Th e 
Department o f Urban and Regional Planning at U C L AS worke d at Hanna 
nassif are a an d defined the ter m a s the planning process whic h applie s a 
selected planning approaches an d techniques t o legalise the rights  over a 
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piece or parcel of land at th e sam e tim e improving or providing services 
within that urban or peri-urban settlements (UCLA S 1999) . Sinc e Hanna 
Nassif almos t reseably Ubung o Darajani settlement s i t differ s slightl y in 
its characteristics . Th e location is different. Regularisatio n in this stud y 
means lan d adjudicatio n proces s i n Ubung o settlemen t whic h ai m a t 
facilitation of acquiring security of tenure and basic minimal services. 
1 Collectiv e Action Theory : 
This is an evolving theory that advances the idea that groups tend to act in 
support o f their group interests . Kyem i 200 2 referring to Olso n (1965:1 ) 
writes that if members o f some groups have common interests, an d if they 
would be better off, i f their objective was achieved it follows logicall y that 
the individual s in a group woul d i f they were rationa l and sel f intereste d 
they wil l ac t or organize to achiev e their objective. H e further contend s 
that unles s th e numbe r o f individual s is quit e small , o r unles s ther e i s 
cohesion o f som e othe r specia l device t o mak e individual s action their 
common interest , rational , sel f intereste d individual s wil l no t ac t t o 
achieve their common group interest. Prett y et. a l (2001:209) accentuate s 
that grou p o f people com e togethe r havin g experience d som e problem s 
that hundre d thei r lif e o r occurrenc e o f crisi s tha t goe s beyon d thei r 
boundaries. Further , he argue s that in this respect peopl e work together , 
electing thei r leaders . Decisio n makin g become s a  communit y 
responsibility and democracy becomes pronounced within the society. 
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On th e othe r han d Ostro m (1990:6 ) observe s tha t on e wh o ca n no t b e 
excluded from  obtainin g the benefit o f a collective good once the goo d is 
produced has littl e incentiv e to contribut e voluntaril y to th e provisio n of 
that good, in other words there will be many free riders. Collectiv e effort s 
make th e grou p o r communit y t o develo p stron g norm s o f acceptabl e 
behaviour and to convey their mutual expectation to one anothe r i n many 
reinforcing encounter s (Ostro m 1990 : 204). Th e monitory activities and 
maintenance ar e importan t element s i n collective actions tha t guarante e 
sustainability i n loca l developmen t processes . Thi s implie s tha t i n 
appreciating sustainabilit y o f loca l communit y initiative s i n lan d 
Regularisation activitie s i n loca l environments , understandin g o n ho w 
different actor s ar e brough t togethe r an d factor s buildin g thei r 
collectiveness toward s loca l developmen t initiativ e i s crucial . Fo r 
example, i f most communit y members ar e affecte d becaus e som e settler s 
had extended thei r houses o r hedges and this blocked existing access road 
which constitute s a  critica l acces s syste m t o th e communit y the y wil l 
come together, cooperate , shar e the problem and may agree on a common 
front to improv e their welfare by opening up th e blocke d roads. Thi s i s 
the trend in informal settlement s i n Da r es Salaam. Ubungo Darajani may 
not be an exception. 
2.1.2 Socia l Network Theory: 
Social networ k theor y look s a t socia l behaviou r throug h relationship s 
between actors be it organizational actors, individual, government land 
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holders, tenant s agencie s i n th e community,(2002) . Th e theor y 
acknowledges that in order to facilitate long term behavioural change i t is 
necessary t o develo p a  supportiv e o r enablin g environment . On e majo r 
aspect o f developing a supportiv e environmen t i s creating link s betwee n 
people, whic h allo w informatio n an d learnin g t o occu r acros s socia l 
networks. Th e creatio n o f thes e link s i s referre d t o i n developmen t 
literature as 'socia l capital' . Th e term social capital captures th e idea that 
social bond s an d socia l norm s ar e importan t fo r sustainabl e livehoods . 
The theor y wa s identifie d by Jacobs (1961:3 ) an d propagated b y Robert 
(1994:163) an d Pretty et a l (2001: 209) who referred t o it as the structur e 
of relations  between actor s an d amon g actors tha t encourages productiv e 
activities. Spellerber g (2001:9 ) define s socia l capita l a s relationshi p 
among actor s (individual , group s an d o r organizations ) tha t creat e a 
capacity to ac t fo r mutual benefi t o r common purpose. Socia l capita l is 
the socia l resourc e tha t i s embodie d in the relation s between people . I t 
resides i n an d stern s from  th e contact , communication , sharing , 
cooperation an d trus t tha t ar e inheren t i n o n goin g relationships . H e 
further argue d that , socia l capita l is important par t o f managing learning 
and behaviou r chang e initiative s s o tha t the y ca n b e use d t o develo p 
solutions an d provid e suppor t fo r individual s withi n them . Stenla s 
(1999:46) observes tha t in social capita l networ k there must be existenc e 
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of a n exchang e relationship . Eac h o f th e partner s participatin g i n th e 
exchange wil l see k t o reduc e thei r dependenc e o n th e other , whils t 
increasing the dependenc e o f the othe r o n them. Thi s interaction and its 
successful resolution are the basis o f power differentials between the two. 
Social capita l lower cost b y working together . I t facilitate s cooperation , 
builds confidence an d trust to inves t i n collective activities, knowing that 
others wil l als o d o so . Prett y an d Wor d (2001:172-5 ) pu t fou r majo r 
elements o f socia l capital . Thes e includ e (i ) relation s o f trus t (ii ) 
reciprocity (iii ) common rules , norm s an d sanction s (iv ) connectedness , 
network and groups. 
3 Th e Concept of Decentralisation 
Numerous author s hav e com e u p wit h definition s o f decentralizatio n 
covering various dimensions of the concept . Rondinel l and an d Cheema 
(1983:18) define decentralization in terms of ho w i t is being implemented. 
The transfer o f planning decision making, or administrative authority from 
the centra l governmen t t o it s field  organizations , loca l administrativ e 
units, semi autonomous an d parastatal organizations , loca l governmen t o r 
non-governmental organizations . U . N defines decentralizatio n a s th e 
transfer o f authority on a geographic basis whether by deconcentralization 
(i.e delegation ) o f administrativ e authorit y t o field  unit s o f th e sam e 
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department o r leve l o f governmen t o r b y th e politica l devolutio n o f 
authority t o loca l governmen t unit s o r specia l statutor y bodie s (Unite d 
Nations, 1992) . I n simplistic terms, decentralizatio n may be describe d a s 
the devolutio n o f powe r an d authorit y t o loca l governments . I t i s a 
multifaceted concep t an d encompasse s fiscal  political , administrativ e and 
spatial dimensions . I t describe s chang e t o a  new  situatio n i. e from 
centralized to a  more decentralized. Livig a (1996) emphasized that in the 
first place decentralizatio n structure s ca n be use d t o facilitat e democrati c 
participation empowe r grassroot s an d channe l thei r input s constructivel y 
into the development effort . Secondl y decentralization would be designed 
to ensure that people expres s thei r real needs and hopefully take a  bigger 
interest i n seein g t o thei r realization . Thirdl y decentralizatio n ca n b e a 
solution to an organization that is overloaded, over centralized, hierarchies 
and monopolistic . Fourthl y decentralizatio n ca n b e use d t o promot e 
efficiency an d effectiveness , improv e deliver y o f services , allo w fo r a 
careful consideratio n o f loca l need s a s wel l a s reduc e conflict s facilitate 
access to decision points, increase representation an d enhance democracy. 
Cheema an d Rondinell i (1983 ) emphasize d tha t differen t form s o f 
decentralization ca n be distinguishe d by the exten t t o whic h authorit y t o 
plan, decid e an d manag e i s transferre d fro m th e centra l governmen t t o 
local organization s an d th e amoun t o f autonom y th e decentralize d 
organizations achiev e i n carryin g out thei r tasks . Ther e ar e fou r majo r 
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organizational form s o f decentralization based o n a  conventiona l classic 
typology. Thes e are : 
• Deconcentratio n o f centra l governmen t bureaucrac y define d a s a 
transfer o f powe r t o loca l administrativ e office s o f th e centra l 
government. 
• Delegatio n as th e transfe r o f power t o pla n an d implemen t decision s 
concerning specific activities to parastatal o r publicly regulated privat e 
enterprises, e. g power s to prepare budget and implement developmen t 
projects. 
• Devolutio n as the transfer o f power and responsibilities to sub-nationa l 
political entities ie local authorities . 
• Privatisatio n a s (i ) th e transfe r o f powe r (control/ownership ) o f 
activities from the publi c to private sector . (ii ) th e transfe r o f actual 
service provisio n t o th e privat e secto r whil e governmen t retai n 
ultimate responsibilit y fo r th e service.(iii ) th e liberalisatio n o r 
deregulation o f entry into activities previously restricted to the public 
sector. Th e private sector entitie s include voluntary organizations and 
private business. 
To introduce decentralization to a country certain criteria should be 
fulfilled. Th e foremost amon g all is understanding o f the concept s 
their applicability and the conviction that introduction of 
decentralization will benefit people at large. Vita l to the process is 
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introduction of supporting reform to create the environment and 
capacity at the loca l level t o attain the objectives of decentralization. 
To be able to create the necessary environment and the capacity at the 
local level the following reforms are essential namely: 
• Legislativ e reforms 
• Structura l reforms 
• Functiona l reforms 
• Fisca l reforms 
• Participator y approach and related reforms 
• Buildin g local capacity and related reforms 
Decentralization refor m t o th e contex t o f thi s stud y i s Lan d 
Regularisation throug h a  Participator y Approach . I n thi s contex t 
participatory approac h t o developmen t decisio n makin g aim s a t 
consideration of local interest , increasin g accountability on the part of 
local decisio n maker s an d bringin g transparenc y i n th e governin g 
system. Ideally , genuine participation is the onl y mechanism in which 
citizens ca n articulate , protec t an d promote thei r interest . However , 
the rea l situatio n show s ther e ar e inadequat e reform s whic h mak e 
participation more effective. 
The decentralization has occurred in many parts of the Third World , is 
not a  carefull y designe d sequenc e o f reform s tha t i s aime d a t 
improving th e efficienc y o f public service deliver y or publi c secto r 
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performance (Dillinge r 1994) . I n many countrie s includin g Ghana, 
Brazil and Tanzania, the decentralization programme and it s structur e 
has enable d th e government s an d thei r agent s t o succee d i n having 
certain things done the way the governments wanted. 
This is a way reflects a  centralized planning where senior officials an d 
agents (mostly dominated by professionals and technocrats) supervis e 
the planning process the implementatio n of development projects an d 
the flow  o f funds. Normall y there is hardly any room for things to the 
done differently  becaus e th e officia l ar e appointee s o f th e centra l 
government and they are accountable and responsible not to the people 
but th e Presiden t a t th e centr e (Li viga 1996) . Eve n wher e som e 
service ha s bee n decentralize d to privat e busines s thing s hav e bee n 
performed to please the giver and not the user. 
Before 199 0 plannin g an d managemen t o f huma n settlemen t i n 
Tanzania wa s largel y done b y th e centra l government . Instea d o f 
maintaining a n approac h tha t place d the governmen t t o b e th e onl y 
actor (provider ) in urban developmen t issue s includin g plannin g and 
management o f human settlements th e governmen t introduced a more 
collaborative and participatory approac h which advocated community 
initiatives participatio n and partnershi p arrangemen t wit h thos e wh o 
are holdin g th e stak e i n urba n development . Ubung o Darajan i 
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initiative documente d abov e an d whic h constitut e th e cas e stud y of 
this research i s a good example. Wit h community members thi s study 
shows tha t ar e abl e t o organize , identif y issues o f concern, prioritise 
and take action to address them. 
In genera l th e advantage s of decentralization i n service provision are 
many an d may include ; participation of grassroots group s (actors ) i n 
planning implementatio n an d managemen t (operatio n an d 
maintenance); participatio n i n decisio n makin g (i n prioritizatio n of 
needs); Lowe r investmen t cost s throug h sel f hel p practic e (activities ) 
which ar e commo n a t loca l leve l an d empowermen t o f grassroot s 
groups (contro l in the provision of technical service s that can be used 
for incom e generation o r production). A l l form s o f decentralization -
delegation Deconcentratio n privatizatio n an d devolutio n appea r 
important and necessary. Th e key question requiring an answer is how 
best to exploi t the fou r forms to provide not onl y regularized land but 
also t o maximiz e local participatio n which i s considere d t o produc e 
efficient effectiv e an d sustainabl e results . Wha t institutio n roles an d 
partnership ar e necessar y fo r eac h participan t (actor ) involve d i n th e 
process t o effec t a  u-tur n (good  performance ) i n consistenc y wit h 
National polic y o n Lan d Regularisation , replicability elsewher e an d 
equality o f acces s i n informa l settlements? Wha t capacit y d o these 
grassroot actor s possess that could be utilised to enhanc e the proces s 
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of Lan d Regularisation . Decentralisatio n works wel l wit h sufficien t 
qualified manpower , availabilit y o f funds , availabilit y o f technica l 
equipment an d materials , an d partnershi p amon g al l actor s fro m 
central an d loca l government , parastata l organization s privat e sector , 
voluntary an d Communit y Base d Organisations , non-governmenta l 
organizations and individuals (Liviga 1996) . I n this situation issues of 
capacity buildin g resourc e mobilizatio n (includin g utilizatio n o f 
locally availabl e resources) asse t acces s an d contro l participation and 
institutional organizatio n and partnership requir e attention . Howeve r 
i f the whole provision is not linked with sel f help practices the strateg y 
maOy not be able to bring the results anticipated . 
It i s a  commo n belie f tha t decentralizin g governanc e t o loca l 
governments/authorities an d loca l communitie s i s more conduciv e to 
sustainable development . Decentralizatio n can be a n effective means 
of improvin g acces s t o service s credi t employment , health , an d 
education, eradicatin g poverty , achievin g greate r soci o economi c 
equity and safeguarding th e environmen t rais e a  question here related 
to unplanne d settlements . I s i t possibl e t o decentralis e regio n t o 
country level 
2:1:4 Th e concept of Participation 
Although there is virtually unanimity on the need for citizens participation 
in the development process there exists a wide spectrum of views on the 
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concept o f participation and th e way s o f achieving it. On e o f the main 
problems encountere d b y government s an d agencie s deliberatin g ove r 
participation has been the lac k of consensus o n what i s meant b y citizens 
participation. Participatio n means differen t thing s to different peopl e and 
varies largely depending on the contex t and the background in which i t is 
applied. Participatio n may range from token dialogue and passiv e i n put 
to interactiv e participatio n whic h ultimatel y lead s t o sel f mobilization . 
Cohen an d Uphof f (1977 ) state d tha t participatio n include s people s 
involvement i n th e decisio n makin g processe s i n implementin g 
programmes thei r sharin g benefits o f development programme s an d their 
involvement i n effort s t o evaluat e suc h programmes . I n 1983 , Mose r 
proposed a two - pronge d approach to explain participation for those who 
saw participation as a  means an d those wh o saw participation as a n end. 
Participation a s a  mean s implie s tha t th e peopl e ar e mobilize d wit h 
purpose of achieving a desired outcome. I t could involve bottom up or top 
down processes, but is commonly evaluated interms of measurable output s 
of th e process . Participatio n as a n en d i s no t measurabl e i n term s o f 
development goal s but interms of transfer o f power. I t is a process wher e 
is itsel f increasin g meaningful participatio n in th e developmen t proces s 
and wher e th e rea l objectiv e i s t o increas e th e contro l o f marginalized 
groups over resources an d regulate institutions. 
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Types of participation: 
The wa y i n whic h participatio n i s conceptualize d an d operationalise d i n 
different developmen t interventio n varies . Th e wa y i n whic h i t ha s bee n 
enlisted demonstrate s th e differen t conception s tha t people/group s have . 
Various attempt s hav e bee n mad e t o develo p a  typolog y o f participatio n 
(Arnstein, 1969 , Har t 199 2 Prett y e t al . 1995 ) divid e participation int o th e 
following seve n types namely: 
• Passiv e participation 
• Participatio n in information giving 
• Participatio n by consultation 
• Participatio n for material incentive s 
• Functiona l participation 
• Interactiv e participatio n 
• Sel f mobilization 
Objectives of Participation 
In th e deliver y o f urban service s citizen s participatio n ha s yielde d positiv e 
results in several instances . I n this context , a  few objective s o f governments 
for encouraging citizen s participation i n land regularizatio n is: 
• Provid e approved layout/Lan d use plan that corresponds t o peoples need s 
and priorities through participatory approach . 
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• Securit y o f tenur e whic h wil l eventuall y increas e th e lan d valu e an d 
properly value i n an attempt to enhance the communit y purchasing powe r 
and poverty alleviation. 
• Provisio n of public spaces/areas for public use i n particular infrastructur e 
which will cater to the needs of the residents not to forge t th e disadvantage 
sections of the community eg women and other marginalized groups . 
• Utiliz e local skill s and human resources. 
• Improv e the qualit y of neighbourhood infrastructure . 
• Establis h cost sharing arrangements. 
• Increas e people's ownership o f services, (sens e of ownership ) 
Advantages of participation 
The usefulness o f participation i n good urban governanc e cannot to be denie d 
citizens participation is both an end in itself and a  means to an end. 
Participation on a n end i n itself 
Direct participatio n ca n b e see n a n aspec t o f citizenshi p a  matter o f peopl e 
having acces s t o informatio n an d polic y making processe s a s wel l a s t o th e 
fully range of their society' s decisio n making processes. I n this sense citizens 
participation to loca l governance can be considered a s an end in itself. 
Participation as mean to a n en d 
Citizens participation ca n improve governanc e by making i t more transparent 
coherent accountabl e effectiv e an d efficient . Th e majo r advantage s o f 
participation cited by Oakley et al (1991) are : 
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• Efficiency : Th e peopl e an d othe r agent s wor k i n tander n toward s 
achieving thei r objectives . A l l thos e improv e efficienc y an d mak e th e 
project more cost effective. 
• Effectiveness : Citizen s participation can make the project more effectiv e 
by grantin g the m a  sa y i n decidin g strategie s an d b y participatin g in 
implementation thereby ensuring effective utilization of resources . 
• Sel f reliance: Wit h activ e involvement of the loca l people i t is possible 
not onl y t o brea k th e mentalit y of dependence bu t als o t o increas e thei r 
awareness, sel f confidenc e an d contro l of the developmen t process . I n 
fact, th e involvemen t in decision making implementation and monitoring 
helps in developing local human resources. 
• Coverage : Citizen s participation can be a potent way of ensuring the flo w 
of th e benefit s t o th e targe t groups . Furthermore , th e cos t effectiv e 
operations ca n ensure that resources ar e available to water coverage of the 
weaker sections of society that would otherwise be possible. 
• Sustainability : Experienc e has show n that the development intervention s 
from th e externall y assisted project s fai l t o sustai n th e require d leve l o f 
development activit y once supporte r input s ar e diminishe d or with drawn 
by the fundin g agency . Citizen s participation is regarded a s a n essentia l 
prerequisite for the continuity of the activities. 
Stages of Participatio n 
• Nee d Assessment and Project/Programme identification 
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• Projec t Planning and Design 
• Projec t Implementation 
• Projec t monitoring and Evaluation 
Forms of Participation : 
The followin g forms of participation have been identified (Kubu s doc. VNG) : 
• Resistance : Activ e opposition from the people concerned. 
• Opposition : Thi s means severa l things: Firs t th e forma l rol e played by 
political partie s tha t ar e no t i n the governmen t i n controlling influencin g 
the partie s an d policie s o f these governments . Second , the action s that 
citizens and/o r civi l organization s tak e t o protes t agains t an d chang e 
policy decision s an d othe r governmen t measures . Lastl y an d mor e 
generally th e ter m ca n als o refe r t o al l processes an d mobilizatio n o f 
people actions/parties to protest, question and try to chang e decisio n o r 
measures inside or outside organization. 
• Information : Understoo d her e a s a  o r wa y communicatio n t o 
stakeholders. 
• Consultation : Tw o wa y communication . Stakeholder s hav e th e 
opportunity t o expres s suggestion s an d concern s bu t withou t an y 
assurance that their in put wil l be used or used in the way they intended. 
• Consensu s building: Stakeholder s interest wit h on e another an d discuss 
various options , wit h th e objectiv e o f agreeing negotiate d position s that 
are acceptable to all. 
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• Decisio n making: Citizen s are alread y involved in making decisions an d 
share responsibility for the resulting outcomes . 
• Ris k sharing : Participatin g citizen s ar e personall y implicate d i n th e 
outcomes an d shar e th e risk  tha t th e outcome s migh t b e differen t fro m 
what was intended in this way, they share accountability. 
• Partnership : Builds on the two preceding ones. Her e citizens do not only 
take par t i n decisio n makin g an d accountabilit y bu t als o participat e i n 
implementing decisions on a basis of equality with other stakeholders . 
• Sel f management : th e highes t leve l o f participation , citizen s 
autonomously manage the matter at hand, thus carrying full responsibility 
and accountability. 
Tools for Participation: 
In order to translate the concep t o f citizen participation effectively into our loca l 
governance proces s i t i s importan t t o develo p a  fai r comprehensio n o f 
participatory mechanis m an d tool s tha t promot e ope n an d participator y 
government. Thes e ma y includ e loca l consultatio n processes , participator y 
action plans, participator y budgeting, loca l consensus , buildin g workshops an d 
so on. A l l thes e instruments impl y different level s of transparency informatio n 
and powe r sharin g amon g loca l government s an d citizens . Th e us e o f these 
tools, integrate d int o th e participator y proces s ha s resulte d i n som e case s a 
complete overhaul of the administration . 
In a nutshell the following ar e the instruments/tools fo r participation namely: 
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• Participator y workshops 
• Publi c meetings 
• Publi c hearing 
• Communit y out reach 
• Committees , round tables, forums, focus groups 
• Survey s 
• Participator y Planning which i s the contex t o f this study . I n participatory 
planning i t i s importan t tha t citizen s participate right  from  th e star t o f the 
process; a t the proble m identification and analysi s stages as wel l a s during 
the decisio n making stages. Apar t from  th e abov e mentione d instrument s 
several other s ar e use d fo r generatin g effectiv e participatio n that include 
joint projec t team s open house , negotiation , mediation, lobbying referend a 
etc. 
(i) Tool s fo r Participator y Planning : Th e dra w back s o f to p dow n 
approach to development, the general disillusionment with questionnair e 
surveys an d th e difficult y o f makin g correc t appraisal s le d t o th e 
introduction of and further evolutio n of a  number o f methods tha t take 
into accoun t people' s participatio n i n differen t projec t phases . 
Participatory approache s showe d a  wa y an d wer e receive d wit h grea t 
enthusiasm a s eve n illiterat e coul d participat e effectivel y i n depicting 
their situatio n accurately . Th e situatio n were illustrate d through map s 
and diagrams which helped better analysis and involvement of the most 
marginalized to com e out with plans to change thei r existin g condition . 
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These method s wer e o f grea t hel p t o developmen t professional s i n 
administering their research wit h case. Thes e al l factors le d to the surg e 
of participatory methods an d the emergence o f tools such as Rapid Rura l 
Appraisal and Participatory Rural Appraisal. 
A numbe r o f participatory planning tools have sinc e evolved. Howeve r 
the mos t popula r participator y tool s includ e Rapi d Rura l Appraisa l 
(RRA), Participator y Rura l Appraisa l (PRA) , Participator y Learnin g 
and Actio n (PLA ) Participator y Actio n Researc h (PAR ) an d 
Appreciative Participatory Planning an d Action (APPA). Man y of these 
tools ca n be understood b y both literat e an d illiterate persons wh o may 
then pla n a  leadin g rol e i n informatio n gatherin g plannin g an d 
evaluation. Whe n carefull y applied , these tool s hel p t o resolv e loca l 
people's need s rights,  availabilit y o f huma n an d othe r resources , t o 
facilitate th e incorporatio n o f indigenou s knowledg e i n managemen t 
planning an d empowe r loca l communitie s to effectivel y implement an d 
sustain basic services and infrastructures . 
The Role of Participatory Planning in Land Regulatisation: 
Generally communit y participatio n an d sel f hel p i s see n a s th e on e 
viable alternativ e t o dependenc e o n externa l donor s fo r technica l 
financial an d management support . Als o i f the users take a n active part 
in th e plannin g an d desig n o f th e system , the n th e system s wil l 
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presumably b e bette r adapte d t o thei r need s tha n i f th e technica l 
solutions ar e decide d b y outsider s withou t consultatio n (Whit e 1982 , 
Kombe 199 9 Kyein 2801 ) 
• Communit y participation guarantee s tha t a  fel t nee d i s involved. 
The communit y demonstrates their nee d fo r th e projec t an d thei r 
willingness to suppor t i t by making contribution in cash or in kind. 
However som e member s o f the communit y d o no t honou r thei r 
commitments du e to varyin g resources includin g urban househol d 
poverty. Thus , man y projec t i n poo r communitie s d o requir e 
outside help . Howeve r i t appear s doubtfu l whethe r th e 
government represent s or is genuinely committed to the interes t o f 
the poo r majorit y o f the population . Conditions , or by law s an d 
policies nee d t o b e predetermine d whic h would ensure tha t th e 
public institution s giv e th e require d suppor t t o participator y 
approaches an d tha t al l members o f the communit y ar e involved 
and commitments ar e met for collective action. 
• Participatio n has an intrinsic value for participation 
Apart from the advantage s of community participation as a  means 
to achiev e ends , for instanc e th e titl e deeds as collatera l for loan s 
hence a  povert y reductio n strateg y ther e ar e othe r advantages . 
These includ e satisfaction i n the service s provided, having a voice 
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in the decision making process avoidanc e o f feelings of alienation 
and powerlessness, increas e i n cooperative interactio n leadin g t o 
community cohesion , an d increase d activit y whic h provide s 
occasions fo r friction  a s well a s for harmony. 
Conditions: 
Constant communit y meetings mus t be arranged i n the community areas 
in smal l housing clusters, which would allow maximum participation of 
the households i n the issues affecting them . 
• Enactmen t o f communit y rule s an d procedure s ar e necessar y t o 
guide the community in conflict resolution. 
• Use r Participation leads to a  sense of ownership : I t ha s bee n 
argued that when people have taken an active part in the process of 
land Regularisatio n they wil l collectivel y consider th e complete d 
project a s thei r own , hence take of pride i n it and have a  sense of 
responsibility fo r it . Stud y conducte d b y UNCH S (1987 : 199 ) 
generated similar findings.  Ownershi p is sensitive issue and which 
has alway s been a  binding force between th e communit y and othe r 
actors. Fo r exampl e Ibungil o Communit y i n Mwanz a an d 
Hananasif resident s i n Da r e s Salaa m participated  i n th e projec t 
implementation s o a s t o influenc e decisio n makin g an d ensur e 
success o f th e project . Thi s le d t o goo d respons e resourc e 
mobilization and construction stage. 
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• Us e participatio n is a  catalyst for furthe r development efforts: 
The organizationa l patter n created fo r on e projec t th e committee s 
and th e arrangemen t fo r volunteerin g tim e a s wel l a s th e 
enthusiasm generate d by on e succes s -  provide d bot h th e mean s 
and stimulu s fo r futur e effort s t o tackl e othe r needs . Thi s 
phenomena wa s observe d i n th e cas e o f Tabata , Kijitonyama , 
Ibungilo and Hannasif. I t seems that it has been the organizationa l 
framework an d th e stimulu s tha t hav e bee n lackin g in th e past , 
while othe r constraint s ma y includ e th e absenc e o f loca l linkag e 
and the externa l agencie s that continue t o offe r stimulu s an d help . 
Even i f priority areas may change after th e first  proble m is solved 
continued suppor t from  th e stat e an d othe r externa l actor s i s 
necessary. 
Participation ownershi p an d collaboratio n ar e basi c an d i n dispensabl e 
components i n Community Land Regularisation project i n informal settlement. 
2:1:5 Polic y aspects: 
The involvemen t o f local communit y i n Lord Regularisatio n i n Tanzania 
has bee n stipulated i n Town and Country Planning Ordinance Ca p 378 of 
1956 revised in 1961 - sectio n 24 , 29, 31 and 3 5 - 44 , Lan d Act of 1999 
section 5 6 -  60 , Lan d Polic y o f 199 5 sectio n 6.4. 1 an d 6.8.1 , Huma n 
Settlement Developmen t Polic y sectio n 4.1.4 . an d Buildin g Regulatio n 
Act (Ca p 101 ) of 1931 rule No.4 and 5. Loca l community involvement in 
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land regularisatio n activitie s suc h a s servic e provision , spatia l 
organisation, securin g tenur e rights  ac t ough t t o b e undertake n i n 
sustainable manner . Despit e supportiv e policie s an d legislativ e 
framework, communit y involvemen t i n land regularisation activities , th e 
role of the actors is yet to be acknowledged and institutionalised. 
Literature show s tha t factors influencin g community involvement i n land 
regularisation in informal settlements include availability of information to 
the communit y o n lan d developmen t an d management , presenc e o f 
external fund s t o the loca l community for planning and implementation o 
community initiate d activitie s governmen t an d lega l supports , spiri t t o 
volunteer i n community works and training of local communitie s o n land 
development an d managemen t (Rakodi , 1987:88 , Amos , 1989:135 , 
Peorbro, 1992:26-31 , Meshack, 1992:180 , Mercadzo et al„  1996:29 , Fox, 
1999:26, Fox , 1999:6 2 NCHRP , 2001:12-9 , et  al).  Wha t factor s hav e 
influenced lan d regularisation in Ubungo Darajani and roles played by the 
key actor s is one o f the issue this study aspires to unveil . 
Land Policy 
Lichfield point s ou t tha t th e ter m lan d polic y ha s a  variet y o f meanings . Fo r 
some, i t i s use d indistinguishabl y fro m "Lan d Us e Policy " fo r other s i t i s 
associated wit h land reform an d ye t fo r other s i t i s the polic y o f government i n 
relation to the land which it owns. I t is at its widest sense where under urban land 
policy, th e minima l scope includ e governmen t interventio n i n regulating urba n 
land resources unde r th e heading : Lan d Tenure , Publi c Land Management, Lan d 
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Title Registration , Land Law s an d courts , propert y taxation , property valuation, 
etc. I n this study Land Policy is to be considered with respect t o the planning and 
development o f human settlemen t o r an y o f it s mor e restricte d forerunne r i.e . 
town planning land use planning etc. though i t is realised that land policy (Lan d 
Reform nee d not t o be related to Lan d Use Planning, and also that other genera l 
socio-economical developmen t policie s have som e effect s o n lan d uses . Lan d 
policy wil l therefor e b e take n t o mea n thos e promulgation s o r undertakin g b y 
public authoritie s aime d at affectiv e th e patter n o f land holding within a  society 
and aimed at directing the development and use of land in a certain predetermined 
way by or for, certain uses or segments of society. 
Land Policy is an instrument o f state power and as hinted to above the power can 
be manipulate d t o serv e a  variet y o f interests . Institutiona l implementatio n of 
land policy is within the realms of both central and local governments . 
National Land Policy: 
The governmen t approve d a  ne w Nationa l Lan d Polic y i n 1995 , afte r a  lon g 
period of research an d consultations. Th e new policy contains decisions aimed at 
correcting th e shortfall s pertainin g t o Lan d Tenure , Lan d Managemen t an d 
administration i n Tanzania . Th e ai m o f this ne w Lan d Polic y ar e t o improv e 
access t o lan d by al l sections o f the societ y ensure that existin g rights  in land 
especially customar y rights  o f smal l holder s (i.e . peasant s an d herdsmen ) ar e 
recognized clarifie d a s secure d i n la w t o promot e equit y i n lan d holdin g and 
increase efficienc y i n lan d administratio n i n th e country , se t ceiling s on lan d 
ownership an d streamlin e th e institutiona l arrangements i n lan d administration 
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and lan d disput e adjudicatio n and also make them more transparen t an d protec t 
land resources from degradation for sustainable development. 
National Human Settlement Development Policy: 
It addresse s mos t o f th e pertinen t issue s pertainin g t o huma n settlemen t 
development in the country . I t sugges t measures to facilitat e alleviation o f rural 
and urban problems, discourages gender discriminations in land development and 
or ownership , offer s specia l attentio n t o disadvantage d group s an d provid e 
measures toward s attainin g a n improve d o r conduciv e environmen t an d 
sustainable developmen t o f any societ y is reflected i n the leve l o f growth and 
management o f human settlements . Thi s i s exactl y what thi s polic y strive s t o 
achieve, i.e. to assis t the development of the societ y in physical social , economic 
and environmental aspects. Mor e specifically it: 
(i) . Accommodat e both the economi c and political reform s bein g undertaken 
by the nation. Thi s is aimed at ensuring economic and social stability. 
(ii) . Liberalize s planning. Th e physical planning process has been made more 
democratic while accountability is vested in the people themselves. 
(iii) . Contain s proposal s fo r streamlinin g th e institutiona l framework  fo r 
planning and management o f human settlements. No n bureaucratic human 
settlement plannin g an d management , improve d efficienc y an d 
accountability o f responsibl e institution s woul d b e th e outcom e o f th e 
policy. 
(iv) . Clarifie s and put in their proper contextual framework policy statements in 
the new National Lan d Polic y which relate t o human settlements . Henc e 
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this polic y i s anothe r for m o f implementation of National Lan d Polic y 
which in essence i s geared towards equalit y in land ownership , improve d 
land development and management fo r betterment o f the Tanzania society. 
(v) . Accommodate s principles and recommendations state d i n the Habitat I 
Agenda and Agenda 21 on sustainable developmen t and conservation of 
the environment . Shelte r issues hav e been adequatel y explore d policies 
stated and strategies formulate d aiming at improving housing in general. 
(vi) . Examine s the legislation whic h relate s t o or has implications to human 
settlements developmen t an d recommends harmonisatio n of conflictin g 
clauses i n differen t laws . I n brie f thi s polic y an d its accompanying 
implementation strategies , presen t a  desirabl e an d workable approac h 
towards sustainable human settlements developmen t in Tanzania provided 
that all actors and stakeholders support it at all levels. 
Policy statements: 
(i) . Unplanne d an d unservice d settlement s shal l b e upgrade d b y thei r 
inhabitants throug h CBO s an d NGOs wit h th e governmen t playin g a 
facilitating role. 
The government through local government shall : 
(ii) . Suppor t the efforts o f inhabitants to form an d rum CBO s an d NGO s for 
upgrading purposes. 
(iii) . Develo p strategies fo r providing enough funds fo r planning plots. Amon g 
them will be: 
a) Plo t Development Revolving Fund, 
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b) Cos t recovery and cost sharing methods and , 
c) Sel f financing for planning and surveying. 
(iv) . Ensur e timel y planning surveyin g an d servicin g of lan d rip e fo r urba n 
development i n th e peripherie s o f al l town s s o a s t o preven t 
haphazard/unplanned development . Henc e increase d availabilit y o f 
planned an d service d plots shal l render th e formulatio n and execution of 
special site and services projects i n selected urban areas unnecessary . 
(v) . Ensur e tha t plannin g allocatio n an d acquisitio n o f lan d shal l b e a s 
stipulated in the Land Act No. 4 and No.5 of 1999. 
Designate special areas for low income group. Thes e areas shall be provided with 
a minimum level of services which the residents o r beneficiaries can afford. 
2.1.6 Empirica l Literature: 
The stor y o f regularizin g urban unplanne d settlemen t i n Tanzani a goes 
back to the colonia l era , an d the case of Dar es Salaam is instructive. A t 
the beginning of this century, the German s implanted a city land use plan 
based o n racial segregation. African s were displaced from what are today 
the city' s governmen t area s a s wel l a s th e commercia l area , an d wer e 
directed t o Kariakoo , a  coconu t plantatio n whic h ha s passe d from  th e 
hands o f th e Sulta n o f Zanzibar , t o German , on e Schoeller . African s 
coming int o Da r e s Salaa m gravitate d t o Kariako o wher e the y wer e 
allowed t o buil d haphazardl y payin g rent t o th e landowner . B y 1914 , 
15,000 of the 24,000 Africans i n Dar es Salaam were in Kariakoo. I n that 
year, the German Colonial Government purchased the area from Schoeller 
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and embarked upo n preparing a  plan for an African settlemen t in the area . 
It wa s a  gri d iro n lan d us e layout . Th e allocatio n o f lan d i n th e are a 
became haphazard durin g World Wa r I  an d readjustment ha d t o b e don e 
after th e war . Kariako o can thus be see n a s the first  irregula r area in Dar 
es Salaam to be regularized (Vorlaufer, 1970). 
During the 1920 s an d 1930 s th e Britis h Colonia l Governmen t regularized 
the chaoticall y develope d commercia l are a o f Da r e s Salaa m by : 
removing Africans from this are a and by forcing Indians t o take up long-
term rights  o f occupanc y carryin g buildin g covenants , i n plac e o f th e 
indeterminate Kiwanja  tenur e whic h the y the n held . Slowly , th e 
commercial area , whic h rebuilt . B y 1940 , th e presen t statu s o f th e 
commercial are a had more o r les s bee n attaine d (Kironde , 1994). Bu t a t 
the sam e time th e Governmen t faile d t o regulariz e Upanga area althoug h 
the deman d fo r such regularization was there, emanating particularl y from 
the Indians who wanted to develop this valuable area . 
During the late 1940 s and 195 0 the governmen t undertoo k on e of the mos t 
successful lan d regularizatio n exercise s i n Dar e s Salaam , involvin g th e 
Upanga area . 
2.1.7 Experienc e of Land Regularisation in other countries Case of E l 
Augostino Settlement in Limen, Peru. 
E1 Augostino settlement is an informal settlement located in E1 Augustino 
Municipality at fort o f Augustino Hi l l i n limen Peru. Th e settlement at the 
time o f regularizatio n i n 199 5 consiste d o f abou t 1,60 0 housin g unit s 
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accommodating 9,472 people in 1,200 plot s of varying sizes and shape in 
an area of about squar e meters 170,330 . Th e regularization project aimed 
at providin g infrastructure an d plot s surveyed . Th e communit y with a 
support o f fund s an d expert s fro m a  Non-Governmenta l Organization 
(NGO) initiate d the project . Th e communit y had a  consensu s wit h th e 
NGO an d the governmen t i n the upgrading some lan d holders would par t 
of with some plots that wil l b e allocated to those wh o were to be affecte d 
by the project. Th e implementation was carried out through participatory 
arrangement involvin g the non-government organization , land owners and 
local government as key actors (mercado it al, 1996 : 29). 
The lan d regularizatio n i n th e settlemen t starte d b y lan d us e analysi s 
process aime d a t identifyin g th e locatio n o f bot h socia l an d technica l 
infrastructure followe d b y layou t pla n an d delineatio n o f settlemen t 
boundary, plot s an d plottin g o f buildings . Th e loca l communit y wa s 
involved i n initiatin g th e project , settin g priorit y area s an d decisio n 
making on areas for public facilities, identifyin g th e differen t lan d uses in 
the settlemen t an d ownerships , an d selectin g thei r representative s t o 
follow u p th e pla n approva l process. Th e outcom e wa s that , the layou t 
plan designe d by the communit y was approved , whil e vacan t plot s wer e 
also identified . Meeting s were hel d an d consensu s reache d o n ho w t o 
distribute the plots among the displaced members. Thi s step was planned 
before embarkin g on the infrastructure servic e provision. I n the process of 
allocating plots among the members affecte d b y the programme, the Lim a 
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government introduce d formal procedures wher e each member residing in 
the cit y has to apply for a plot. Becaus e such agreement wa s not in place 
at the beginning of the project an d due to lack of government consultation 
with landholders, there was resistance to contribute land to displaces. A s a 
result the project was discontinued (Mercado et al 1996: 62) 
2.1.8 Experienc e of Land Regularisation in Tanzania, the Case of Upang a 
By the early 1940's, there was worry about continued native occupation of 
Upanga. Th e Governmen t was read y t o se e Upang a regularized. Ther e 
were severa l reason s wh y Upanga had t o b e regularized : First , wa s t o 
reduce overcrowdin g i n th e cit y centre , an d i n thi s respect , som e 
developers were allowed to put up temporary accommodatio n in the area . 
Second, wa s t o produc e a  pla n fo r th e are a t o attrac t investments , 
considering tha t th e resident s (mos t o f the m Asia n Community ) had 
considerable resource s a t thei r disposal . Th e alternativ e wa s fo r th e 
Asians t o expand , o n a  larg e scale , int o th e nativ e area , an d int o 
Oysterbay, both of which happenings were deprecated by the Government. 
Prior t o it s regularization , Upang a consiste d o f approximatel y 10 0 
different holdings , for a  large r part , irregula r in shape, mos t unsurveye d 
and undeveloped , an d wit h n o acces s roads , electricity , water o r othe r 
amenities. Th e land was held by both natives an d non-natives, the latte r 
slowly buyin g out th e former . Th e are a comprise d o f som e 47 0 acre s 
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bounded b y th e Msimbaz i Creek , portion s o f by the n Bagamoy o Street , 
Sultan Street, Kisutu Street , Upanga Road and Ocean Road. 
A preliminar y plannin g schem e fo r Upang a wa s publishe d i n 194 6 
(Kironde 1995) . Thi s formed the basis o f the larg e scal e planning scheme 
of 1948 . I n th e meantime , specia l legislatio n was drafte d t o enabl e th e 
execution o f the scheme . This , became the Upang a Are a (Plannin g an d 
Development) Ordinanc e (Ca p 283) of 1949. Th e purpose of Cap 283 wa s 
to allo w the appointment , b y the Governor , o f a  Committee , whos e dut y 
would b e t o pla n Upanga , i. e t o provid e pipe d water , ope n space s an d 
roads, an d t o subdivid e th e lan d int o plot s fo r residentia l an d busines s 
purposes, an d fo r publi c use s (e. g schools , place s o f worship , hospitals , 
etc). A s this lan d was freehold  i n private ownership , th e Ca p 28 3 gav e 
powers fo r the whol e land to be pooled i.e. for eac h o f the owner s t o los e 
rights t o a  particula r piec e o f land , bu t t o b e reallocate d anothe r piec e 
which woul d be 75 % o f the siz e o f the origina l piece. Th e 25 % of land 
contributed b y al l owners wa s t o be used fo r the provisio n of roads, ope n 
spaces, and other public purposes. Th e Local Authority was give n powers 
to form roads, an d other public infrastructure, an d charge either th e whol e 
or par t o f th e cost s agains t th e owner s o f th e land . I n Jul y 1949 , th e 
Upanga Are a (Plannin g an d Development ) Committe e wa s appointed . 
The member s were : th e Lan d Office r (Chairman) , th e Tow n Planning 
Advisor, an d th e Chie f Surveyor . Other s wer e Jaffera l A . Meghji , an d 
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Municipal Councillor s P. Everett, D. K. Patel, and J. Scott-Barrett. Late r 
on, an African, Mr . S . M. O . Mtamila was added. 
The Upang a Planning Scheme, whose ai m was t o conver t th e 10 0 or so 
holdings into between 90 0 - 100 0 plots, was ready in July 195 0 and was 
adopted i n 1951 . N o major objection s wer e presente d agains t i t by th e 
land owner s excep t tha t place s o f worship , buria l grounds , an d othe r 
sacred places were not be tampered with . Lan d surveying started i n 1952 
and i n that yea r alone , 75 3 plot s wer e demarcated . Anothe r 370 wer e 
surveyed 10 years later in 1962 as additions to the earlier plots. 
In orde r t o ensur e som e finality  i n plot ownershi p i n Upanga, the Lan d 
Registry Ordinanc e was amended . Prio r t o 1949 , lan d registration wa s 
optional. Fro m 18 th March 1949 , an amendment o f the ordinance allowed 
the Governor to order compulsory registration in any area he considered it 
necessary an d within a  time frame specified. Failur e to compl y with th e 
order could have lead to the forfeitur e o f all rights in the land in question. 
Immediately, an order for compulsory registration was made in respect of 
a 2 square miles area in Dar es Salaam's Cit y Centre and in respect o f the 
Upanga Area . Th e closin g dat e for applicatio n for first  registration was 
31 s t December, 1949 . A  study of the applicants for the registration of land 
in the Upanga Area gave some idea of the ownership of Upanga land, just 
before th e adoptio n of the ne w planning scheme fo r the area . Result s of 
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study of the gazette d applications fo r first  land registration relate d t o plot s 
in the Upanga Area between 1946-195 0 ar e given in Table 5.1 0 
Table 2: Gazette d application s fo r Firs t Registratio n unde r th e Lan d Registr y 
Ordinance, Upanga Area, 194 6 - 195 0 
Applicants 
Years Indians Other non natives 
(Europeans, Arabs, Natives Total 
Goans) 
1946 8 2 - 10 
1947 11 2 1 14 
1948 11 6 1 18 
1949 95 10 3 108 
1950 30 16 4 50 
Total 155 36 9 200 
% 77.5 18 4.5 100 
2.1.9 Informa l land regularization in Kihond a 
The settlemen t o f Kihond a show s significan t feature s o f informa l lan d 
regularization lik e efficien t circulatio n an d accessibilit y an d a n orderl y 
layout o f plots an d houses . The y have been achieve d withou t an y direc t 
intervention b y plannin g authoritie s bu t the y ca n b e trace d bac k t o 
influences rooted in the history of the settlement . 
Settlement histor y 
Between 195 3 an d 195 4 th e lan d whic h presentl y constitute s Kihonda 
Subward (Mtaa ) wa s par t o f a  sisa l far m estat e whic h was owne d a s a 
leasehold b y a  Gree k settler , Mr . Anatogral l wh o the n sol d th e estate , 
together with other leasehold farm s h e owne d (Kilomber o and Mazimbu) 
to a n Indian , Iss a Faza l Hasan. Th e latte r owne d leasehol d rights  t o th e 
estates until 1973 when the governmen t transferre d i t to the Tanzania Sisa l 
Authority following the nationalization of land and large farming estates. 
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In 1975 , under the villagisation programme, Kihonda farm was designated 
by th e regiona l authorities a s a n are a fo r resettlin g villages from withi n 
and outsid e th e region . I n 197 9 Kihond a becam e a  registere d village . 
Ederly settlers , som e of whom had been sisa l farm labourers, pointed out 
that i t was durin g the villagisatio n programme tha t a  village governmen t 
was se t u p t o overse e th e developmen t o f th e village . Th e villag e 
government wa s responsible fo r the allocatio n of land for residential and 
farming purposes. Eac h household was allocated one acre (about 4000m 2) 
for residentia l us e an d thre e acre s (abou t 1. 2 ha ) fo r cro p farmin g 
activities. Farmin g land was allocate d i n blocks outside th e residentia l 
area. Th e villag e governmen t wa s als o responsibl e fo r scrutinizin g 
applications from persons wh o wanted to join the village , seeing to it that 
land allocatio n in the villag e wa s fairl y execute d an d fo r ensurin g that 
development took place in a systematic pattern . 
During th e villagisatio n period , lan d wa s normall y freel y allocated . 
However, upo n the gran t th e allotte e wa s require d to pa y 6 0 Tshs . a s a 
subscription t o th e villag e shop . H e als o ha d t o pa y Tshs.2 0 a s a 
'gratitude' t o th e 'surveyor' , a  semi-skille d technicia n wh o wa s 
responsible for designating and measuring the land. U p to the early 1980s 
the deman d fo r lan d and the subsequen t growth for Kihonda wer e fairl y 
slow. Th e Subward leaders invariabl y reported tha t Kihonda was then a 
rural village with little or no attraction to urban settlers . 
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The human Resource Deployment Act of 1983 (Operasheni  Nguvu Kazi) 
directed unde r -  o r unemploye d people a s wel l a s publi c servic e an d 
private secto r employee s t o engag e i n food cro p farming . Citize n from 
Morogoro Municipalit y were therefore brough t t o Kihond a an d allocated 
land for farming. Durin g this period the village authority in collaboration 
with th e regiona l governmen t authoritie s designate d thre e acre s pe r 
household for farming, three kilometers north of the settlement . Farmin g 
land allottee s wh o wished to acquir e residential plots and or settle i n the 
village were free to contact the village government. 
Initially most of the lan d allottees from the Municipality attended t o their 
farms an d returned to their residences in Morogoro town at the end of the 
day. Later , particularly after th e constructio n of the Morogoro-Dodom a 
road, demand for residential land-use started building up. Mor e and more 
absentee landlords decided to settl e i n Kihonda i n order t o b e close r to 
their farms. Thi s decision triggered the decision by the village counci l to 
reduce the size of residential plots granted from  one acre to half an acre in 
1988. 
The socially-regularised spatial structure 
Kihonda has a  fairly-orderly layout pattern o f houses and a fairly elaborat e 
traffic circulatio n syste m whic h consist s o f road s an d acces s paths . 
Obviously, th e procedure s fo r lan d subdivisio n an d spatia l development 
had from  the very beginning adapted to the give n pre-settlement fixtures, 
particularly the linear tracks and paths of the former sisal estate. 
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The Village Construction Committee (VCC ) which was formed during the 
villagisation er a i n orde r t o inte r ali a allocat e plot s an d overse e lan d 
development proces s playe d a  ke y rol e i n promoting spatia l order . Fo r 
instance, i t directed and guided home builders to phase the development o f 
their plot s i n such a  way that the initia l houses (which were o f temporar y 
materials) wer e buil t a t the rea r end o f the plo t s o a s t o reserve the front 
part fo r a  permanent structur e which they coul d gradually buil d a s thei r 
household econom y improved . T o date one ca n stil l find  numerou s cases 
where the front part of the plot is still vacant . 
Two other significant actors who played a role in the spatia l regularization 
of th e settlemen t were a  forme r Villag e Chairma n (1978-82) , on e Davi d 
Omogi, an d a  semi skille d (surveyo r cu m planner) membe r o f the Villag e 
Construction Committee , A l i Said alia s Maganga . Th e tw o ha d joine d 
efforts t o ensure that land subdivisions and development i n the settlemen t 
took place i n an orderly manner. Magang a has receive d a  training cours e 
at Kingolwir a prio r to becoming o  foreman i n land subdivision or a  bare 
footed 'surveyor ' measurin g an d allocatio n land in Kihonda. Th e cours e 
was geare d towards trainin g those responsible fo r parceling and allocating 
village lan d unde r th e villagisatio n programme. Th e cours e equippe d 
trainees wit h skill s necessar y fo r layin g out plot s an d road s orderl y an d 
assisting the displace d villagers in rebuilding their houses in straight lines . 
In orde r t o ensur e convenien t acces s t o individua l houses , a  pat h 
measuring tw o paces (approximately tw o metres) was designate d betwee n 
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ad-joining plots . I n structurin g th e settlement , th e villag e construction 
committee proposed a  system o f roads runnin g from south t o north . Th e 
east-west roads which were inherited from the former sisal plantation were 
integrated int o the new road system. Tw o of these east-west roads linkin g 
Kihonda wit h Lukob e and Mazimb u see m t o b e th e mos t importan t an d 
the best maintained roads. 
Taken together , th e existenc e o f physical fixtures  i n the settlement , th e 
training o f th e villag e surveyo r cu m planne r an d th e formatio n o f th e 
village construction committee helped to guide housing land development 
and t o creat e th e orderl y spatia l structur e tha t persist s t o date . 
Government intervention through the inceptio n training seminar fo r those 
who would be responsible fo r resettling villagers is indeed a  factor whic h 
engendered th e fairl y orderl y spatia l structure , becaus e i t imparte d th e 
basic knowledge and the capacit y needed t o undertak e th e task . Equall y 
important wa s probabl y th e decisio n t o ancho r th e instrumen t fo r 
regulating lan d parcelin g an d developmen t withi n th e administrativ e 
structure o f the loca l community. Thi s arrangement seem s to have create d 
complementarity o r mutualit y between th e Constructio n Committee an d 
the village leadership on matters of common interest . 
Conceptual Framework: Variable s for the study 
The following variables seemed to be adequate for the project focusin g on 
sustainable land regularisation. 
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(i) Relation of Trust 
Trust lubricate s cooperation . I t reduce s th e transactio n cost s i n 
Land Regularisatio n between people , an d s o liberate s resources . 
Instead o f having to inves t i n monitoring others, individual s are 
able to trust the m to ac t a s expected . Thi s save s mone y and time. 
There ar e tw o type s o f trust. : th e trus t w e hav e i n individuals 
whom w e know; and the trus t w e have i n those w e d o not know, 
but whic h arise s becaus e o f ou r confidenc e i n a  know n socia l 
structure. Trus t takes tim e to build , bu t i s easily broken (Robert, 
1994: 168) . Communit y wil l ac t an d adher e t o commo n 
agreements i f there i s trus t betwee n the m an d thos e organizin g 
them, say Ward, Subward or CBO leaders . 
(ii) Reciprocit y and exchanges 
Reciprocity and exchanges als o increase trust. Ther e are two types 
of reciprocity . Thes e include s specifi c reciprocit y referring t o 
simultaneous exchange s o f item s o f roughl y equa l value ; an d 
diffuse reciprocit y referrin g t o a  continuin g relationshi p o f 
exchange tha t a t an y give n time ma y b e equa l bu t ove r tim e i s 
repaid an d balanced.  Again , thi s contribute s t o th e developmen t 
of lon g ter m obligation s between peopl e (Stenla s 1999:46) . I n 
poor lo w incom e settlement s reciprocit y can b e i n th e for m o f 
value achieved or gained which can justify their inputs. 
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(iii) Commo n rules , norms and sanctions 
Common rules , norm s an d sanction s ar e th e mutuall y agree d o r 
handed dow n norm s o f behaviou r tha t plac e a  grou p interest s 
above those of individuals. The y give individuals the confidenc e 
to invest in collective or group activities , knowing that others wil l 
do s o too . Individual s ca n tak e responsibilit y and ensur e thei r 
rights ar e no t infringed . Mutuall y agree d sanction s ensur e those 
who brea k th e rule s kno w the y wil l b e punishe d (Spellerberg ; 
2001:9). I n th e absenc e o f forma l Urba n Lan d Managemen t 
Institutions, som e loca l communitie s hav e establishe d norm s an d 
rales whic h regulat e individua l behaviou r an d protec t communa l 
interests. 
(iv) Connectedness , networks and groups 
Connectedness, networks , an d group s an d th e natur e o f thei r 
relationships ar e th e vita l aspec t o f socia l capital . Ther e ma y b e 
many differen t type s o f connectio n betwee n group s Tradin g of 
goods, exchang e o f information, mutual help , provision of loans, 
common celebrations , suc h a s prayer , marriage s an d funerals . 
They ma y be on e wa y o r two way, an d may be lon g establishe d 
(and so not responsive to current conditions) , or subject t o regula r 
update (Prett y an d Ward , 2001 : 17 2 -  5) . Connectednes s i s 
manifested i n differen t group s a t th e loca l leve l from  guild s an d 
mutual ai d societies , t o spor t club s an d credi t groups , t o forest , 
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fishery o r pes t managemen t group s an d t o literar y societie s an d 
mother and toddler groups. Hig h socia l capita l implies likelihoo d 
of multipl e membership s o f organization s an d link s betwee n 
groups. I t i s possibl e to imagin e a  contex t wit h larg e number s 
organizations, but each protecting its own interests with little cross 
- contact . 
In this regard, connectedness, has five elements namely: 
• Loca l connections - stron g connections between individuals 
and within local groups and communities. 
• Loca l - loca l connections - horizonta l connections between 
groups within communities or between communities which 
sometimes become platforms, and new higher-level institutional 
structures. 
• Local-externa l connections-vertical connections between local 
groups and external agencies or organizations being one way 
(usually topdown) or two way. 
• External-externa l connections-horizontal connections between 
external agencies, leading to integrated approaches for 
collaborative partnerships. 
• Externa l connections-strong connections between individuals 
within external agencies. 
It is common to find  no t al l these connections being emphasized. Fo r example, a 
government ma y stres s th e importanc e o f horizontal linkage s between differen t 
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sectors o r disciplines , bu t fai l t o encourag e vertica l connection s betwee n it s 
institutions with loca l developmen t groups . Other s ma y emphasize formatio n of 
local association s withou t building thei r capacit y to externa l agencie s t o explor e 
vertical linkages. 
As fa r a s lan d regularisation process i s concerned these theories see m importan t 
in understandin g an d explainin g decisions and action s b y differen t actors , ho w 
they involv e and interac t t o effec t lan d regularisation interm s o f preparation o f 
layout plan planning and regularization, cadastral survey , and registration process 
etc i n an informal settlement. I t i s worth to note that despite th e difference s o f 
the loca l communit y interm s o f culture , purchasin g power , educatio n ye t th e 
community may manage to come together to solve their felt problems. One might 
raise a  question here that would there be any conflicts, if yes ,what type and how 
resolved. 
Institutional arrangement: 
The mult i focu s approac h s o centra l to socia l an d economi c development an d t o 
the integratio n o f sustainabl e huma n settlemen t developmen t require s effectiv e 
coordination an d cooperatio n amon g relevan t organ s o f the governmen t an d th e 
society in general. I t is necessary t o recognise existing institutional arrangements 
and consider ways and means by which coordination of and cooperation between 
institutionally distinct bodies with over lapping mandates might be enhance d an d 
their purpose an d functions constructively arranged. 
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Successful implementatio n o f th e Huma n Developmen t Polic y depen d o n th e 
existence of a conducive institutional and legal framework for its implementation 
and availabilit y o f adequat e resource s an d coordinatio n o f al l actor s an d 
stakeholders involve d an d interested i n human settlement development . Prio r t o 
the enactmen t o f the Decentralisatio n Act 1972 there was on e institutio n which 
was responsible fo r human settlement s developmen t especiall y town planning at 
all level s o f operator . Th e Abolitio n o f Loca l Authoritie s in 197 2 an d thei r 
subsequent reinstatemen t i n 1978 (for Urban Councils and 1982 for Rural, District 
Councils), led to a multiplicity of actors in human settlements development . 
Capacity Building : 
There ar e varyin g perception s o n th e meanin g o f capacit y building . I n th e 
narrowest sens e i t include s trainin g o f huma n resource s whil e a  broade r 
perspective entails institutional development as a whole. 
Capacity must be surface s th e abilit y to achiev e performance t o produce output s 
and outcomes. Capacit y building as such seeks to improve the performance o f all 
elements tha t for m a n organisation . Capacit y building i s a  systemati c wide , 
planned effor t t o increas e organisatio n a t performanc e throug h purposefu l 
reflection, plannin g and action. I n particular capacity Building looks in depth a t 
where a n organization stands in comparison to where i t hoper to be in future an d 
how it develops the skill s and resources t o get there the ultimate goal of capacity 
building i s to enabl e organisatio n to gro w stronger i n achieving its purpose an d 
mission. 
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At polic y leve l capacit y buildin g involve s improving the rule s o f governanc e 
along wit h regulation s an d practice s tha t foste r developmen t capacit y buildin g 
should therefore b e al l encompassing and entails the developmen t o f individuals, 
institutions and the environment in which institutions operate . 
Although ofte n use d interchangeably , i t i s no w eviden t tha t ther e exist s a 
distinction betwee n capacit y buildin g represent s a  broade r perspectiv e tha t 
includes th e creatio n o f a  conduciv e interna l an d externa l environmen t withi n 
which individuals operate and function, training represents and aspect o f capacity 
building which concerns itsel f directly with the development o f knowledge, skill s 
and altitude of individuals. Trainin g as such is an integral component of capacity 
building 
Community participation : 
Community participation according to UNHCH S (Habita t 199 6 cited mulengeko 
2002:14) mean s th e voluntar y an d democrati c involvemen t o f peopl e i n a 
community in contributing to th e executio n of a project i n enjoying the benefi t 
derived there from marking decisions with respect i n setting goals formulation of 
projects an d preparing the implementatio n plans. Participatio n is therefore see n 
as an indispensable attribute i n resolving community felt problem, and achieving 
goals an d objectives . Thi s i s particularl y so i f one consider s tha t ofte n public 
sector ha s n o sufficien t resources . A t th e sam e tim e i n orde r t o enhanc e 
ownership, beneficiarie s participatio n is necessary . Participatio n is therefore a 
prerequisite fo r sustainabilit y o f a  project . Accordin g t o schubele r (1996:32 ) 
participation ma y involv e contributin g labour money or materia l to operat e and 
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maintenance o f projects . I t als o involve s contributin g idea s an d sharin g 
responsibilities i n the lan d regularisatio n project . Communit y participation is 
seen as both a voluntary and democratic right of a community member. 
Negotiations: 
Is a diplomatic was of solving a problem or achieving a certain goal. Her e we are 
concerned wit h Lan d Regularisatio n throug h negotiatio n involvin g al l 
stakeholders e.g . negotiation between landowner s an d the planners. Negotiatio n 
to demarcate public land, achieve accessibility get drainage right of way etc. 
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Figure 1: Conceptua l Framewor k 
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CHAPTER THRE E 
THE RESEARC H METHODOLOG Y 
3.0 Th e Study Methodology 
The case stud y approach i s picked i n order to ge t knowledge/information 
and also is easy to understand a  contemporary (living) / expand issue. (Yi n 
1994) Kilawe (2004), Wakuru (2004). Mchom e (2004) Malele (2004) 
Dar e s Salaa m is selected for the stud y because ther e are livin g example s 
of communities dealing with participatory approach issues such as there in 
Tab ata, Kijitonyama, Hannasif and Mlalakuwa. 
• Th e identification of the research problem/issue was a n initia l and 
very importan t stag e i n thi s researc h work . I t i s th e communit y 
members themselve s wh o initiate d th e nee d fo r regularisation . 
This i s th e aftermat h o f th e difficultie s the y wer e facin g i n 
approaching th e issu e o n a n individua l basi s an d i n piecemea l 
approach in surveying their land in an attempt to get Title/Righ t of 
Occupancy. Initiall y th e communit y member s (few ) organize d 
themselves a s a  pressure grou p t o tackl e th e regularizatio n issue 
together i n orde r t o minimiz e th e cos t o f surveyin g an d finally 
acquire title deeds. 
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Selection of the case study research strategy: 
Basically the nature o f the research issue is what dictates the approach for 
the investigation . Th e natur e o f thi s researc h require s qualitativ e 
investigation i e tracin g th e phenomen a o n th e wa y i t ha s happened . 
Events o r activitie s constitutin g communit y initiatives ar e investigate d 
chronologically and in descriptive manner. Y i n (1984 ) quoted by Nhkya 
(1996) and Merriam (1991) argues that the nature o f research strategy that 
is appropriat e fo r a  particula r study , "What " an d Ho w man y typ e o f 
Questions ar e bes t answere d b y surve y research . "What" , "How " and 
"Why" ar e appropriat e i n cas e study . Thi s study , whic h focuse s o n 
community initiatives in land regularisation intends t o ge t answer s t o th e 
second categor y o f questions an d th e cas e stud y strateg y i s appropriat e 
method to use. 
Y i n continue s to argue tha t case stud y strategy suite s more in researches, 
which inten d t o stud y contemporar y phenomena . Lan d regularisatio n 
through community initiative in Tanzania is a contemporary issue. I n the 
past settlemen t plannin g and management wa s perceived to be the role of 
the government . Currently , there has bee n a  shif t o f this perception and 
what i s witnessed is several communities being engaged i n planning and 
management o f thei r settlements . Thi s ne w phenomeno n ca n onl y b e 
understood in the context of real life examples. I t requires therefore a  case 
study where community initiatives are being or has been practiced so as to 
be able to understand i t promptly. There are several other acquirements in 
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favour o f cas e stud y strategy . Patton  (1987 ) argue s tha t cas e studie s 
become particularly useful where one need to understand som e particular 
problem or situation in great depth , and where one can identify case s rich 
in information . Ric h i n the sense that a great dea l can be learne d from a 
few exemplar s o f th e phenomen a i n question . Thi s argumen t i s als o 
supported b y Becker , (1968 ) a n earlie r researche r wh o writes . "The 
Case Study strategy is  used when one  wants to arrive at a comprehensive 
understanding of the groups understudy 
Flyvbjerg (1999) on his part argues that the closeness of the case study to reality 
and its multiple wealth of details is important because i f researchers wan t to 
develop their skills to a high level, then concrete, context - dependen t experienc e 
is just as central to them as i t is to professionals learning any other specific skills . 
Concrete experiences can be acquired from the studied reality. 
3.1 Selectio n of the case study 
Why Ubungo Darajan i in Dar es Salaam? 
Ubungo Darajani community representatives me t U C L AS requestin g them 
to provide technical assistance t o surve y their land . The y contacted th e 
head of departments o f Lan d Survey and Land Management respectively. 
Due t o th e natur e o f the exercis e they wer e advise d to se e th e Hea d of 
Department Urba n an d Regiona l Plannin g (URP) . Th e URP department 
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having heard from  th e communit y representatives advise d them upon the 
importance of regularizing their area in which they agreed . 
The settlement ha s been selected for this project because o f the 
following: 
• I t i s a n informa l settlemen t wit h a n activ e Communit y Based 
Organization an d th e regularisatio n proces s ha s alread y starte d 
whereby th e layou t pla n ha s bee n approve d b y th e relevan t 
authorities. 
• Th e Community members i n the informal settlemen t ar e willing to 
cooperate t o give the required information on Land Regularization 
process. 
• Th e settlemen t i s manageabl e i.e . accessibl e interm s o f time o f 
travel, resources needs and size. 
• Als o it is in the city with many informal settlements . 
3.2 Uni t of Analysis : 
Patton (1980) argues that the uni t of analysis or "the case " of a particular 
study can be an individual, a  program, an institution, a group, an event, a 
concept. Th e key issue i n determining the uni t o f analysi s i s to decid e 
what one wants to be abl e to say something about a t the en d of the study . 
In vie w o f thi s research , t o understan d ho w th e governmen t i s 
operationalizing its role of facilitation, ho w different actor s ar e related to 
each other , an d ho w suc h relationship s ar e maintaine d whe n executin g 
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their role s i n planning and managemen t o f human settlements , I  ha d t o 
look fo r a  rea l lif e case , ric h i n informatio n where ther e ar e ongoin g 
community initiatives . Initiative s undertake n b y th e communit y i n th e 
selected case stud y areas are therefore wha t constitute th e uni t of analysis 
of this research. 
Ubungo Darajani informal settlemen t i s the unit of analysis. I t is made of 
the initiatives taken by the community in the Land Regularisation process. 
3.5 Researc h Process in data collection: 
The production of this report ha s been possible through the utilizatio n of 
both secondary information and primary data. Secondar y information was 
obtained throug h documentar y analysis , whic h i n principl e served tw o 
purposes. First , was to establish the existing knowledge base with respec t 
to th e researc h issu e t o b e investigated . Thi s wa s don e t o avoi d 
duplication of knowledge. Secondar y documentary analysis supplemented 
the interview s and discussions made t o the relevant independent s source s 
and thi s happene d wheneve r th e document s relatin g to th e issue s bein g 
investigated were made available. 
Several steps have been followed: 
(i). Pr e fieldwork: 
• Th e first  step was extensiv e reading s o n literature pertainin g to land 
regularization an d act s relate d t o th e same . Throug h thi s activity , 
knowledge gap s includin g theories whic h ar e connecte d t o thi s stud y 
were unveiled. 
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(ii). Fiel d work: 
• Th e second step was sel f introduction to Ubungo Darajani CB O an d a 
letter of intent to do project write-up in their community. 
• Th e thir d ste p wa s meetin g wit h th e CBO , Ubung o Darajan i 
Development Fun d Executive Committee to ge t informatio n on thei r 
initiatives in particular land regularisation process. 
• Fift h ste p wa s t o questio n th e residents . Abou t 10 0 questionnaire s 
form were executed. Ou t of the 10 0 questionnaires onl y 43 were filled 
and collected. 
(iii). Pos t field  work: 
• Sixt h ste p wa s analysi s o f th e dat a usin g qualitativ e an d 
quantitative metho d bot h i n the field  (interviews , discussion s 
and on site observation) and others. 
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Figure 2 : Researc h Process from day on e 
Source: Ow n construct June , 2004 
3.5 Dat a Collection Protocols 
(i) . Fiel d observation: 
Observation was considere d one o f the main sources o f information 
from th e stud y area . Throug h observation , ongoin g activitie s 
including land development activitie s were documented . 
(ii) . Interviews : 
Interviews wer e conducte d usin g questionnaires . A  lis t o f 
questionnaire wa s use d amon g th e stakeholder s includin g 
landholders, tenants, local leaders i.e . Ten cell and Subward and land 
development committe e withi n the settlement . Other s include loca l 
leaders, loca l authorities personnel. 
Key informant s wer e identified at loca l leve l to give information on 
land developmen t an d managemen t proces s i n concretizin g th e 
collected information . Criteri a use d fo r selectio n o f th e ke y 
informants include s th e perio d hav e live d i n the settlemen t wher e 
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preference wa s given to settlers who have been in the area for a long 
period (10 ) year s an d above . Other s includ e tenant s wh o wer e 
involved in the process o f land development and management . 
General protocols were applied in data collection. 
(iii). Focu s group discussion: 
This involve d thre e grou p discussion s namely the CB O executiv e 
committee, th e landowner s whos e plot s wer e surveye d before thi s 
initiative an d th e res t o f th e landowner s includin g tenants . 
Discussion with the CB O know n a s Ubungo Darajani Development 
Fund wa s coordinate d b y th e Chairma n of U D A D E F U whil e th e 
remaining two groups discussion was facilitated by Mtaa Chairman . 
The discussio n starte d b y landowner s wh o wer e involve d i n th e 
process from  th e beginnin g an d contribute d mone y o r labou r t o 
expedite th e regularisatio n process o f preparation o f layou t plan , 
services provision , guidin g encroachmen t o f road s an d cadastra l 
surveys. Thes e landowner s were identifie d b y the chairma n of the 
CBO i.e . Ubungo Darajani Development Fund. 
The othe r grou p identified wa s a  group of people who were agains t 
the initiative s taken b y th e communit y to regulariz e land . The y 
perceived lan d regularisatio n initiativ e a s attempt s o f th e CBO 
leaders to enrich themselves. 
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(iv). Fac e to face interview 
A meetin g comprisin g of Mtaa  Chairman , the Ubung o Darajan i 
Development Fun d (CBO ) Executiv e Committee and som e o f th e 
residents o f Ubungo Darajan i bringing a total o f 23 representative s 
were interviewed . Th e meeting was facilitate d by Mtaa Chairman 
and therefore a  good number of ten cel l leaders participated. 70 % of 
those interviewed were men while women were 30%. 
In the interview we used the same questions but flexible  enoug h t o 
accommodate some which were not in the questionnaire. 
The main questions used were as follows : 
• Ho w man y landowner s hav e thei r plot s surveye d an d whethe r 
prepared to pay survey fees. 
• Ho w many landowner s hav e titl e deed s i n particula r those wh o 
surveyed thei r plots based o n the 199 0 Ministry o f Lands layout. 
In addition whether they have used their title deed to secure loan. 
• Wha t were the social services in order of priority. 
• Th e type of water source and toilet facility 
• Priorit y of donor support projects. 
• Th e major common Diseases in the area by list. 
3.6 Dat a Analysis theory: 
Data analysis as Meriam (1991) indicates is a process of making sense out 
of th e dat a collected . Analysi s o f data i n a  broader understandin g i s an 
ongoing activit y an d i t start s eve n whe n th e dat a i s bein g collected. 
However, analysi s becomes mor e intensive when the dat a i s in hand. I n 
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this study , th e analysi s part starte d whe n data was being collected. Thi s 
simultaneous dat a collectio n an d analysis was aime d at allowin g the dat a 
to be collecte d to be mor e productive as wel l a s to develo p a  data base , 
which wa s bot h relevan t an d applicable . Intensiv e analysi s however , 
started afte r dat a collection. Fo r easy retrieval, data was at first organized 
according t o th e source s the y wer e obtaine d t o constitut e wha t Patton , 
(1980) called the case record ie pulled together an d organized voluminous 
case dat a int o a  comprehensiv e primar y resource packag e o f what Yin , 
(1984) call s the cas e stud y data base. Du e to the nature of the stud y and 
data obtaine d from  differen t source s th e tool s employe d fo r analysi s 
included stakeholder s analysis , problem analysis , potentia l analysi s an d 
documentary analysis. 
3.7 Limitatio n a s for the work: 
• Th e limitatio n o f the stud y whic h wa s note d durin g the conduc t of 
this research, was based on land holders interpretation that the autho r 
is going to solv e their land problem and get donor s to upgrade thei r 
deficient infrastructure s afte r lan d regularization process. Thi s wa s 
overstated durin g the grou p discussions, which led to simila r answe r 
especially t o tenants , an d landlord s wh o decid e t o conclud e i n 
responsible to questions. 
• Th e surve y pla n an d surve y instructio n provided cover th e whol e 
area o f Ubungo Darajan i withou t considerin g the 3 2 plot s whic h 
were surveyed using the1990 plan layout prepared by the Ministry of 
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Lands. I t i s not prope r t o issu e surve y instruction s t o surve y ove r 
surveyed plots . A  procedure wa s t o cance l the existin g surveys an d 
letter o f offe r an d issu e ne w one s afte r resurve y o f al l the blod e 
neighbourhood o f Ubung o Darajani . Som e individual s ha d titl e 
deeds using the 199 0 plan layout and they died not see the essence of 
having collective agreement upon them. 
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CHAPTER FOU R 
REGULARISATION OF UBUNGO DARAJAN I 
This chapte r wil l b e a n overal l overview and soci o economic contex t o f 
Ubungo Darajani Settlement . 
4:0 Overvie w of Ubungo Darajani 
Ubungo Darajan i i s par t o f Ubungo War d situate d t o th e Souther n Eas t 
part of Dar es Salaam about nine (9) kilometers from the Centra l Business 
District o f Dar e s Salaam . I t lie s unplanne d settlemen t alon g Mandela 
express highwa y o n th e lef t han d sid e a s on e goe s toward s th e Da r e s 
Salaam harbour . Ubung o Kibang u border s th e settlemen t o n th e Sout h 
West an d Ubungo Maziwa lie s on the Nort h and Mabib o o n the East . I t 
covers 2 6 hectare s o f lan d an d it s growt h i s howeve r restraine d o n th e 
North par t by th e Ubung o Kibang u Rive r (Ma p 3) . I n the 197 9 Da r e s 
Salaam Masterplan Ubungo Darajani wa s industria l area despit e th e fac t 
that peopl e wer e alread y settle d there . Th e existin g developmen t ha s 
mostly bee n contribute d b y th e natur e o r typ e o f lan d ownershi p i e 
informal o r quas i lan d ownershi p sinc e lan d owne r ha d acquire d lan d 
either through buying or by inheritance. 
4:1 Socio-economi c context 
In yea r 200 2 Ubung o Darajan i settlemen t ha d a  tota l o f abou t 84 9 
households wit h a  total population of 4,245. Th e houses in the are a ar e 
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either owne r occupie d or rented . I n additio n the settlemen t i s made u p 
people o f different attitude , culture , education, varying purchasing power, 
religion multiple and, tribal groups. 
The major sourc e o f living i n this are a interm s o f economic activitie s is 
horticulture along Ubungo Kibangu river banks, petty trading, retail shops, 
garages, hote l an d Restaurants , Bars , poultr y an d anima l husbandry . 
Literature show s (sub-war d level ) tha t 60 % o f th e lan d holder s ar e 
employed in the formal sector while the remaining 40% are in the informal 
sector. 
About 10 0 questionaires wer e availe d to the landowner s rangin g from ten 
cell leaders , mta a chairperson , U D A D E F U Executiv e Committee and th e 
rest of land owners. Onl y 43 forms were filled  properl y and returned back 
to me . Th e questionnaire s wer e distribute d t o th e landowner s b y 
assistance from  th e U D A D E F U Executiv e Committe e an d Mta a pe r 
Chairman. Howeve r in some instances som e landowners refused t o fill  th e 
Questionnaire claimin g tha t the y kno w m e therefor e a  nee d t o se e m e 
personally. I n som e instance s the y alleg e tha t thos e distributin g th e 
Questionnaire form s ha d a  han d som e pa y a  privileg e which the y als o 
wanted to enjoy . 
Going by the Data analysis the following are the findings namely: 
(i) Interm s o f gender 79 % of the responden t wh o filled  an d returne d 
the questionnaires ar e male while 21% are female . 
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With regards profession the following were the findings: 
Artisan 36.8% : Th e rational e i s tha t ther e ar e man y artisan s 
probably because th e area is characterized by having many garages 
for repairing/maintenanc e o f vehicle . Therefor e th e communit y 
living i n the neighborhoo d i s specializin g i n a  profession whic h 
they can get employment within same locality . 
Farmers 21% . Thes e ar e mainl y dealin g wit h urba n agricultur e 
mostly poultry and other Anima l Husbandry activities but in small 
scale. 
Housewife: 5.3 % 
Economists: 5.3 % 
Drivers: 26.3 % Thi s is mainly self employed transport secto r 
Teachers: 5.3 % 
(iii) Activit y Performed : Th e informa l secto r whic h i s comprisin g of 
farmers an d businessme n i s 63 % whil e th e forma l secto r 
(employees) is 37% as shown on the table below 
Table 1: Activit y performed 
Activity % Employees 
1. Farming 35 
2. Paid Employee 37 
3. Self employment 28 
(iv) Surve y and Registration Costs: 
Almost al l respondents wer e read y to contribut e surve y (cadastra l 
survey) an d registratio n costs . Howeve r onl y 69 % o f th e lan d 
owners were ready to provide their land/area fo r public use whil e 
the remaining 31% indicated that they were not ready to make such 
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contribution fo r publi c probabl y du e t o th e uncertaint y o f 
acquiring alternativ e sit e afte r shiftin g from  th e curren t locatio n 
leave alone the issue of compensation. 
(v) Surveyed/unsurveye d plots: 
About 7 % of the plot s ar e surveye d while th e remainin g 93% are 
unsurveyed. Howeve r the Lan d owner s ar e willin g t o undertak e 
cadastral survey and pay all registration costs. 
(vi) Surveye d with/without Title Deeds: 
Only 25 % of the surveye d plots have titl e dee d whil e effort s ar e 
underway to ensure the remaining 75% get Certificate of Titles. 
(vii) Loans : Ou t of the 7% Land owners with Title Deeds only 5% have 
made us e o f thei r Titl e Deed s a s a  collatera l t o ge t loan . Th e 
remaining 95 % hav e no t applie d fo r loan s probabl y becaus e o f 
ignorance that vacant Lan d o r any landed property has valu e and 
can be used as a collateral to get loan. 
However furthe r enquir y o f advantage s o f surveyin g lan d an d 
obtaining titl e deeds ha s show n that 67 % o f the respondent s ar e 
aware that the advantag e i s to use the titl e deed to obtai n services 
such as loan from forma l banks. 33% indicated that title deeds can 
also be used to secure other services such as education and the lik e 
that are provided by the governmen t o n the conditio n that the plot 
must be surveyed with Title Deed. 
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(viii) Services : Mos t respondent s pointed out tha t the y ar e willin g t o 
have various services in their area and interms of priority is as per 
table below: 
Service Score Rank 
Schools 87.1% 1 
Clean water 86.2% 2 
Health services/Hospitals 81.5% 3 
Liquid waste disposal 80.6% 4 
Road maintenance 61.1% 5 
Drainage system 46.2% 6 
Solid waste disposal 16.3% 7 
Market place 7.0% 8 
Note that the total does not sum up to 100 % becaus e respondents selected 
more than from one option. 
(ix) Lan d area/Plo t size (sq.m) 
Our findings  fro m th e questionnair e have i t that the averag e plo t 
size i n th e neighbourhoo d of Ubung o Darajan i i s 50 2 squar e 
metres an d th e mod e i s 50 0 squar e metres . Th e maximu m plo t 
size/land are a i n thi s are a i s 200 0 squar e metre s whil e th e 
minimum is 20 square metres. 
The plo t siz e recognize d b y th e Ministr y o f Land s i n planned 
settlements is as follows : 
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• Hig h density plot 400 sqm - 600m 2. 
• Mediu m density plot 601 sqm - 1200m 2 
• Lo w density plot 1201 sqm and above. 
Given the data collected most of the land owners are occupying high 
density plots. 
(x) Typ e of water used: 
68% o f those interviewe d use wate r from  th e shallo w wells. Th e 
water i s not saf e becaus e th e are a i s densely populated while th e 
water table is high hence a  danger o f being contaminated. Access 
to clea n and safe wate r i s a  prerequisite fo r health. When lac k of 
clean an d saf e wate r i s combine d with lac k o f sanitary facilitie s 
many diseases are likely to develop and spread. 
10% use tap water assumed to be safe fo r drinking. The term saf e 
drinking water is used because th e ai m should be to ensure acces s 
to safe drinking water rather than any kind o f water. 
22% o f th e remainin g populatio n have n o water . Wate r born e 
diseases such as cholera, diarrhea and Amoeba are common in this 
area. 
(xi) Toile t Facility : 
Modern toilet facility - 26 % 
Pit latrines - 74 % 
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(xii) Priorit y of Donor Support Projects. 
Project Score Priority 
Control of Liquid wast e 64.3% 1 
Solid waste disposal 46.5% 2 
Availability o f clean water 37.2% 3 
Schools 18.6% 4 
Hospitals 14.0% 5 
Road maintenance/services 9.3% 6 
Shift T A N E S CO 4.7% 7 
High Tension Wire 
Market place 2.3% 8 
Note that the sum is more than 100 % due to the fact that respondents selecte d more than 
one option. 
(xiii) Occupanc y rat e per room: 
The averag e occupanc y rat e pe r roo m i s tw o (2 ) peopl e 
representing abou t 62.1% . Thi s i s followed b y an occupancy rate 
of three (3) people per room while the highest is 8 people per room 
amounting to 6.9 percent. 
The standar d occupanc y rate o f 1 0 square metr e roo m is two (2 ) 
people whil e mos t o f squatter area s lik e Hananasi f and Manzese 
the occupancy rate is on the average of six (6 ) people per room. 
When too many people are occupying one room they risk a danger 
of contracting tuberculoses etc. 
4.1.1 Fac e to face Interview: 
On 2 5 Ma y 2004 w e ha d a  meetin g comprisin g of Mta a Chairman, 
Ubungo Darajan i Development Fund Executiv e Committee and som e of 
the resident s o f Ubung o Darajani . Gende r wis e 70 % wer e me n whil e 
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women wer e 30% . Goin g b y Ag e grou p belo w 4 5 year s w e ha d abou t 
8.7% whil e above 45 years we had about 91.3% representation . 
Following are our observations an d findings in the followin g areas 
namely: 
(i) Voluntee r land fo r publi c use: Abou t 60.8% o f the resident s ar e 
willing t o provid e lan d fo r publi c use . Th e remainin g 39.1 % ar e 
not willin g to provide land for public use. O f the 39.1% , 8.8% ar e 
men while 30.4% are women. The rationale i s that all women said 
they hav e n o sa y o n lan d becaus e the y ar e no t lawfu l owner s 
therefore they cannot commit themselves t o provide land for public 
use. 
(ii) Surveye d / unsurveyed land : 
17.6% said they land is surveyed while 65.2% said their plots/are a 
are unsurveyed. 78.2 % indicated that they are willing to pay surve y 
fees. 
(ii) Titl e deed/loan : ou t o f the fou r (4 ) peopl e wit h surveye d plot s 
only on e (1 ) ha s titl e representin g abou t 25% . Wit h regard s loa n 
the holde r o f Title Deed sai d he ha s secure d loa n from  N B C and 
CRDB bank respectively using his title deed a s a collateral. 
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(iv) Service s required in the area: 
A l l th e resident s t o the meeting voted in favour o f clean drinking 
water, sewerag e an d drainag e syste m abou t 10 0 percen t score . 
Other services are as per the table below. 
Project Score Priority 
Clean water 100% 1 
Drainage and sewerage system 100% 1 
Schools 95.6% 2 
Health service/hospitals 91.6% 3 
Liquid waste control 78.2% 4 
Solid waste disposal 73.9% 5 
Road maintenance/repair 69.5% 6 
Market place 65.2% 7 
However i t is worth to note tha t on the issu e of market place al l women 
voted infavour. 
(vi) Typ e of water source: 
• Boreholes/shallo w wells: Abou t 86.9% of the residents who 
attended depend on borehole and shallow well water source. 
• Tapewater : Abou t 56% of them has Dawasa water network 
connection but they rarely get water. 
(vii) Toile t Facility : 
• Abou t 17.3 % of the landowners have modern toilet facility. 
• Wit h regards pit latrine about 82.7% use this facility . 
(viii) Priorit y of Donor Support Projects : 
We wante d t o kno w interms o f priority whic h project s the y wil l 
prefer to be funded by a donor should opportunity arise. Following 
was the response as per the table below: 
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Project Score Priority 
Clean water 100% 1 
Drainage and sewerage syste m 100% 1 
Hospital/Health services 73.9% 2 
Market place 60.8% 3 
Note that the su m is more than 100 % due to the fac t tha t respondents 
selected more than one option. 
(ix) Occupanc y rate: 
The standar d occupanc y rat e pe r roo m i n planne d settlement s i s tw o 
people per room. Following is the occupancy rate in the neighbourhood of 
Ubungo Darajani: 
• 1  person per room: Abou t 17.6% of the residents interviewe d show 
that one room is occupied by one person. 
• 3  people per room: 39. 1 percent o f those interviewed had i t that 3 
people occupy one room. 
(x) Profession : 
Going by the avenues of profession following was the composition: 
• Farmers : Abou t 34.7% of those interviewed are earning their living 
through subsistenc e farmin g ranging from small farms, an d animal 
husbandry. 
• Housewife : Abou t 21.7 % o f the m ar e housewive s withou t an y 
realiable source of income. 
• Artisans : 17.6 % o f thos e interviewe d ar e specializin g in moto r 
vehicle mechanics, electricians plumbers and masons. 
• Drivers : 8.8 % of them are employed as drivers. 
• Economists : 4.4 % of them are in the caliber of economist. 
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(xi) Diseases : 
A l l thos e interviewe d agree d o n Malari a bein g a  kille r diseas e 
number one . They are convince d that the sourc e o f malaria in the 
neighbourhood i s Kibang u river  wit h fou l wate r an d th e 
overflowing cesspit/septi c tank s whic h ar e sometime s lef t ope n 
without manhole  cover s an d henc e a  breedin g groun d fo r 
mosquitoes because no chemical treatment. 
Note: Th e quantitative analysis is in the appendices appendix D 
4.1.2 Lan d Value/Property Value : 
The process o f land regularization has amounte d int o lan d an d propert y 
value incremen t i n th e neighbourhood . A  vacan t plo t o r a  dilapidated 
structure alon g the Mandela Highwa y is fetching up to Tshs. 8. 0 million . 
A plo t of the same size and a similar structure, away from the main road is 
fetching around Tshs. 2. 0 million. Reliabl e informed sources have it that 
in 199 0 a  piec e o f lan d measuring on e acr e (400 0 squar e meters ) wa s 
fetching betwee n Tshs . 50,00 0 to Tshs . 80,000/= . I n 199 6 simila r plot 
was sellin g between TShs . 120,000/ = and Tshs. 200,000/= . I n 199 9 the 
sale price was elevated from Tshs. 300,00 0 to Tshs. 1,500,000/= . I n year 
2003 wit h a  wav e o f lan d regularizatio n accompanie d wit h lan d 
speculation it was difficult t o get a vacant plot i n the settlement. (Tabl e 3) 
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Table 3: Lan d Value increment at Ubungo Darajani 199 0 to year 2003 
No Year Size of 
plot in 
acre 
Minimum/maximum 
price reported (TSh ) 
Average 
price 
(TSh)=P 
Discount 
factor 
(10%) V 
PV Remarks 
0 1990 1 50,000-80,000 65,000 1 65,000 Initial value 
1 1991 0/5 50,000-80,000 65,000 0.909 59,085 Decrease 
2 1992 0.5 70,000-150,000 110,000 0.826 90,860 Increase 
3 1993 0.5 50,000-2000,000 125,000 0.751 93,875 Increase 
4 1994 0.5 100,000-300,000 150,000 0.683 102,450 Increase 
5 1995 0.5 120,000-300,000 210,000 0.620 130,200 Increase 
6 1996 0.5 300,000-6000,000 450,000 0.564 253,800 Increase 
7 1997 0.5 300,000-600,000 450,000 0.513 230,850 Increase 
8 1998 0.5 600,000-1,000,000 8000,000 0.466 372,800 Increase 
9 1999 0.5 300,000-1,500,000 900,000 0.424 381,600 Increase 
10 2000 0.5 1,000,000-6,000,000 4,500,000 0.385 962,500 Abrupt increas e 
11 2001 Dilapidate 
d buildin g 
less tha n 
0.5 
2,500,000-6,000,000 4,250,000 0.350 1,487,500 Increase 
12 2002 Dilapidate 
d buildin g 
less tha n 
0.5 
2,000,000-7,000,000 4,500,000 0.318 1,431,000 Decrease 
13 2003 Dilapidate 
d buildin g 
less tha n 
0.5 
3,000,000-8,000,000 4,250,000 0.289 1,487,500 Increase 
1,500,000-2,000,000 
Source: Fiel d data compilation :2004 
Using discount cash flow  method 
Formula: PV=K [l/(l+r)n ] wher e 
P=Average price of land 
V=Present Valu e o f land at a discount rate flow fro m base 
year 
K=Initial land price a base year 1 donate d a s zero 
l/(l+r)n=Discount facto r a t 10 % (Worl d Bank , 199 2 
project report ) 
Table 3 shows that the value of land one acr e (400 0 metres square) in 1990 was 
TShs.65,000/=. I n year 200 3 the half o f the sam e land i.e . 2000 metres square 
worth at TShs. 1,487,500/=. Suggestin g increase o f land price. 
As pe r tabl e 3  th e pric e increas e i n lande d propertie s i n thi s 
neighbourhood i s the result o f regularization process whic h assure s the 
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landowners and any 'would be' lan d owner security of tenure. A  property 
with securit y o f tenure i s more valuabl e then a  simila r propert y withou t 
security of tenure. Wit h Title Deed the value of land increases because th e 
subject propert y i s secur e an d th e sam e (titl e deed ) ca n b e use d a s a 
collateral fo r loan . Therefor e regularizatio n process i s geared a t poverty 
reduction strategy in the neighbourhood. 
However the stud y noted that the increas e i n landed property prices have 
forced lo w income settler s t o sal e thei r lan d o r buildings and shifte d t o 
alternative site s i n the peri-urba n settlements . On e landholde r who wa s 
selling his plot argued. 
" M y son , I don't hav e means t o liv e here I used to cultivate 
my shamba (plan t mchicha and maize) today these crops ar e 
never grown . Change s o f th e settlemen t from  farmin g t o 
residential an d commercial/busines s ha s mad e m y lif e 
difficult. Thu s I have to sel l my landed property and move to 
Nyantira area where I will get big plot for cultivation". 
The quote implie s increased demand for land and changes o f land use ha s 
had negative effects t o low income people. Thi s has displaced low income 
people; they have largel y moved into the periurba n areas where the y can 
access lan d for cultivation . Change s i n land use hav e increase d housing 
densities and made it more expensive to undertake regularization exercise. 
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4:2 Settlemen t evolution and Institutional Framewor k 
In 196 8 unde r Urba n Lan d Developmen t an d Regran t Ac t o f 196 8 
Tanzania governmen t acquire d al l land without establishin g Institution to 
which th e lan d was entrusted . Thi s meant the acquire d lan d was i n no 
men's lan d as a  result peopl e invade d the are a a s the cit y grew . Suc h is 
the cas e fo r Ubung o Darajan i an d othe r simila r settlement s suc h a s 
Hannasif and Mlalakua. 
Ubungo Darajan i i s a  subwar d o f Ubung o withi n th e juridictio n of 
Kinondoni Municipa l Council . Th e subwar d has 2 0 ten cel l unit s unde r 
ten cel l leade r th e typica l o f on e politica l part y system . Th e subwar d 
leader report s t o th e War d Executiv e Officer (WEO ) who i s a  Municipa l 
Council employee . Ther e i s als o a  councilo r elected wh o i s als o th e 
chairperson of the Ward Development Committee. 
Other Institution s foun d i n the neighbourhoo d includ e volunteer group s 
such as UBODET a  local association supporting matters related to funeral s 
in th e settlements . Wit h regar d religion s groups/association s w e hav e 
Christians, Moslems and Sabatol associations. Othe r associations include 
Ubungo Darajan i Developmen t Fun d whic h wa s formall y know n a s 
U D A D E S A , th e credi t an d saving s societ y in the nam e o f FINC A an d 
women credi t associatio n (Upatu) . Other s ar e socia l triba l group s 
including M U W A S A, whic h brings together residents from  lak e zone and 
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K W I Y A N G A T A N A fo r resident s from  Souther n highland s regions . 
These ar e als o group s from  Norther n zone e g the chagga . Thes e socia l 
groups hav e i n on e wa y o r anothe r worke d togethe r t o suppor t th e 
subward and CBO leader s efforts in planning for land regularization. 
U D A D E S A u n registered CB O whic h was th e predecessor o f the curren t 
U D A D E F U CB O wa s establishe d in 1997. A  land holders meeting hel d 
in Marc h 199 6 initiated the formatio n of this association . Accordin g to 
the association s chairma n th e meetin g wa s convene d t o discus s amon g 
others, a  proposal by the governmen t t o acquir e land so a s t o implement 
industrial land-plannin g scheme prepare d accordin g to th e 197 9 Master 
plan an d forfei t th e 199 0 lan d use (layout ) plan . Th e associatio n was 
therefore establishe d out of the residents needs to defend their interests o n 
land. Th e objective of the association are: 
• T o ensur e tha t Ubung o Darajan i landholder s ar e provide d wit h 
Certificate o f titles which wil l enabl e them to secur e loa n from bank s 
and other lending institutions for their economic prosperity. 
• T o guid e direc t an d contro l land developmen t i n collaboratio n with 
other institutions for societal development. 
• T o improv e infrastructur e facilitie s an d utilitie s fo r settlemen t 
development. 
U D A D E S A had , 40 members ou t o f which 1 8 are ten cel l leaders . Thi s 
leadership compris e a  chairperson , secretar y an d treasurer . Th e 
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association ha s onl y 2  wome n members . Th e lo w representatio n o f 
women in this association is the after math of their culture leave alone the 
low leve l of education. A  key informant reported that women suffer from 
inferiority comple x t o stan d fo r leadershi p position . On e wome n 
remarked; 
"Most of  us  (women)  in  this  settlement have  low education 
level that does not  allow us to compete in  leadership position. 
Also men  regard us as child  caretakers, with little decision in 
land development. Even land titles bears our husbands name 
(she sited her case at home)". 
On cultural context, the informant reported that because the Kurya and the 
Chagga ar e the dominan t tribes in the settlement , wome n assume secon d 
class citizenship and have little say in decision taken on land matters. 
A 'prim a facie' evidence of the above is the recent interview I made on the 
number o f land owner s prepared t o provide or volunteer lan d fo r publi c 
use. A l l (100% ) th e seve n (7 ) wome n representatives sai d they canno t 
support i t becaus e the y hav e n o sa y o n lan d matters . Thi s i s als o a 
justification o f the lo w leve l o f education o f women in this settlement . 
They ar e no t awar e tha t th e lan d Ac t 199 9 giv e the m (women ) equa l 
opportunity to access or acquire land. 
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4:3 Da r es Salaam Master Plan of 197 9 
According t o 197 9 Da r e s Salaa m Maste r Plan , Ubung o Darajani was 
zoned a s Industria l are a despit e o f th e existenc e o f 'exhauste d 
improvements' buil t sinc e 1960's . I t i s worth it t o not e tha t th e maste r 
plan was prepared without stakeholders view s and inputs. Thi s plan was 
not implemented . Intervie w wit h th e subwar d leve l leade r hav e i t that 
majority of th e landowners were not even aware of the existence of such a 
plan layout. Majorit y o f land owners had full mandat e o n their land hence 
subdivision o r sale transactions were taking place despite of the existence 
of plan layout. 
In 199 0 th e Ministr y o f Lands an d Huma n Settlemen t prepare d a  plan 
layout o n th e permitte d lan d us e t o guid e developmen t i n Ubungo 
Darajani neighbourhood . Th e process o f preparing the pla n layou t was 
also a  t o dow n approac h becaus e th e lan d owners/resident s i n th e 
settlement wer e no t involve d o r di d no t participate . I n addition , th e 
approach use d i n preparation o f this pla n layou t di d not reflec t futur e 
public developmen t need s i n th e settlement . Fo r instanc e i t di d no t 
designate publi c us e area s fo r schools , communit y centre , an d marke t 
place. 
4:4 Communit y Initiative in Lan d Management: 
The settlemen t ha d deficien t infrastructur e an d Lan d Managemen t 
problems before lan d Regularisatio n process i n 1998 . Thi s includ e poor 
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road accessibility , lac k o f communit y facilities , lac k o f electricity , i n 
adequate wate r supply , sever e healt h hazard , an d haphazar d buildin g 
development. Ubung o Darajan i Communit y attempted t o addres s these 
problems using own efforts a s individual landowners and using their CBO . 
The level of involvement is as follows : 
4:5 Spatia l Organisatio n 
Ubungo Darajan i settlemen t ha s bee n divide d int o fou r clusters . Thes e 
include Kwa Mzungu , Kwa Kidevu , Roya l Garage and Zambezi (Map 3). 
Kwa Mzung u cluste r i s found to th e easter n part o f the settlemen t an d is 
well planned . Kw a Kidevu cluste r i s locate d adjacen t t o Kw a Mzungu 
cluster, an d i s denser i n terms of housing per hectare compared t o othe r 
clusters. Howeve r th e cluste r i s characterize d b y temporar y mu d pol e 
structures a  testimon y o f poverty . Roya l Garag e cluste r stand s a t th e 
middle, stretching from Mandela road to Ubungo Kibangu river.  Th e land 
development patter n i n this cluste r i s spatially fairly arrange d despit e th e 
encroachment upon , especially along Mandel a road which is density. 
In term s o f tool s use d i n orde r o f ensur e orderl y spatia l structure , 
informants sai d most peopl e us e string s se t o r alig n house s o n plots an d 
measure the are a fo r road an d plots. I t was als o noted tha t the relatively 
better achievements i n terms of spatial order a t Roya l an d Kw a Mzung u 
clusters were attributed to stronger political and economic position of local 
leader. Th e leade r commande d muc h mor e respec t amon g cluste r 
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members because he helped in shaping the cluster s members h e was also 
economically well off . Th e late Mzungu whose cluste r was referred t o a s 
Kwa Mzung u wa s very systematic i n development guidelines . H e even 
provided seve n metre wide way leave from  Lyim o residenc e t o Corner 
Bar and today this road is serving the neighbourhood. 
The existenc e o f informa l lan d transactions befor e regularizatio n where 
settlers acquire d a  buil t o n lan d withou t informin g o r consultin g on e 
another le d t o growt h o f disorderl y structure s i n man y part s o f th e 
settlement. Adaptatio n of common building line s whic h le d to orderl y 
pattern o f house s alon g th e roa d withou t Municipa l o r externa l 
enforcement o f law s an d regulation s depict s communit y potential s i n 
regulating spatia l organizatio n o f informa l houses . O n th e othe r lan d 
where thi s faile d lik e Kw a Kidev u an d Zambe r clusters , i t i s a 
manifestation of community limits or deficit which require intervention by 
or stronger suppor t from the government . 
4:5:1 Settlemen t pattern and housing quality 
The fairly , orderl y spatial pattern o f land developmen t especiall y in th e 
Kwa Mzung u an d Roya l Garag e Cluster s was attribute d t o the followin g 
factors namely: 
• Actio n taken  by cluster leaders wh o ordered hous e owner s livin g i n the 
area (Roya l Mzungu ) to provide between tw o to fou r metres of land for 
access road. 
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• Lan d buyers were directed by cluster leaders on the need fo r provision of 
common access when carrying lan d development. 
Linear Lan d developmen t patter n ha s bee n stretche s fro m eas t t o West . 
To th e Sout h th e orderl y layou t i s restraine d b y Mandel a road an d 
Ubungo river  (Map 3) Zambez i cluster is characterized by single storey 
buildings an d multistorey buildings and i t is a  cluster with dominanc e in 
business activities eg the splendid Land Mark Hotel . 
Kwa Kidev u Cluster : Kidev u wa s reporte d t o b e a n earlie r settle r wh o 
lived i n th e neighbourhood.  I t wa s reporte d tha t unlik e other s Kw a 
Mzungu and Royal cluster he divided his land and sold with no space lef t 
for acces s roads . Settler s livin g in this area have extende d their buildings 
and subdivided their land without respec t t o public needs such as acces s 
road an d childre n playin g grounds . Settler s hav e nickname d 
cluster"Manzese" du e t o hig h densit y "Th e Cluste r ha s fairl y man y 
temporary, mud poles buildings wit h corrugated iron sheets roofing. 
In structurin g the settlemen t orderlines s Mandela road seems to have th e 
reference point . Thi s roa d ha s als o bee n instrumenta l i n improving 
accessibility to the settlement a s well as to other parts of the city . 
This dis-orderl y spatia l patter n o f lan d developmen t especiall y i n th e 
Zambezi and Kwa Kidevu clusters was attributed to several factors. Thes e 
include action s take n b y cluste r leader s directin g t o guid e lan d 
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subdividers/settlers. I t was reported tha t cluster leader s i n this are a wer e 
not conscious or sensitive to the socia l rules necessary to ensure commo n 
building line . I t wa s note d tha t becaus e lan d i n thi s are a wa s 
predominantly hel d poo r the y hel d smalle r piece s o f lan d whic h the y 
subdivided an d sol d makin g it difficul t t o enforc e orderl y development . 
The continued plot subdivision resulted in increased housing densification 
as well as environmental problems. 
4:6 Lan d Development Pattern 
The Aerial photography of 1967 shows that only 1 6 buildings existed then 
the rest of the land was forest . Th e aerial survey of 1982 show that ther e 
were 8 7 buildings. I n 199 2 th e aeria l surve y shows that the numbe r of 
houses increase d to 15 8 buildings. A n updated ma p o f 2000 revealed a 
total o f 475 buildings . Th e 2003 updatin g show s tha t onl y 26 buildings 
were making a total number o f buildings to be 50 1 houses. I n the recen t 
years lan d subdivisio n an d transactio n hav e bee n declinin g du e t o 
increased housin g density . Thi s underscor e th e nee d t o pu t i n place a 
mechanism o f checkin g lan d subdivisio n and developmen t i n informa l 
settlement, a s a to check excessive densities. 
4:7 Lan d Demarcation System 
A narro w trenc h surroundin g th e hous e o r othe r dominan t physica l 
features suc h as trees, tyres, bush poles or other physica l boundaries suc h 
as wall s and fencin g is used t o demarcat e individua l boundaries . I n th e 
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absence o f cadastral surveys, recent year s hedges, mud block walls an d at 
times, barbed wire fencing have increasingly become a  dominant featur e 
for defining property boundaries. I n the densely built up areas; boundaries 
are les s conspicuous . I n such area ofte n plots owners refer t o imaginary 
middle lin e running between eave s o f houses. S o far these fixtures seem 
to hav e bee n mor e o r les s acceptabl e an d fairl y effectiv e i n demarcating 
boundaries. 
4:8 Securit y of Tenur e 
Before 197 0 lan d transactions wer e generall y concluded without written 
transfer documen t (ie transfer dee d and sale agreement) th e mid 1970's the 
use o f writte n transfe r document s becam e mor e pronounced . Te n cel l 
leaders starte d playin g a  centra l rol e i n sellin g an d authenticatin g lan d 
transfers. I n th e earl y 1980' s mos t buyer s starte d demandin g writte n 
agreements an d seekin g loca l leader s involvement . Thi s stemme d from 
insecurity suc h a s doubl e sale s an d ther e ar e however , som e incidence s 
where individual s sold thei r propertie s withou t seekin g subwar d leade r 
authentication. I n Ubung o Darajan i buyer s see k loca l leader s 
authentication before a  land deal is concluded togethe r wit h transfe r o r 
selling agreement s papers , lan d buyer s rights  ar e als o secure d throug h 
social recognitio n by adjoin land holders and other residents livin g in th e 
area. Mos t lan d disput e i n Ubung o Darajan i ar e associate d wit h 
trespassing o n roa d reserves , publi c ope n spaces , foothpath s an d 
haphazard dumpin g of waste o n private lands . Mos t o f the conflict s are 
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first referred to and resolved by the respective ten cel l and subward leader. 
In case where subwar d leader fail s t o resolve dispute they refer th e cases 
to War d Executiv e Officer . I f th e War d Executiv e Officer fail s t o 
conclude the issue it is thereafter referre d to law enforcing organs. 
To conclud e th e rol e o f loca l leader s i n mediatin g lan d conflict s a t 
subward leve l ha s bee n insignificant . Thi s ha s bee n cause d b y lac k of 
legal provisio n t o enforc e lan d developmen t contro l a t loca l leve l th e 
practices tha t sho w dependenc e o n hig h leve l institutio n fo r makin g 
decision at local level . 
4:9 Th e Rationale fo r Land Regularisation a t Ubungo Darajan i 
The ke y informant s reporte d tha t th e majo r drivin g force s fo r loca l 
community involvemen t i n lan d developmen t an d managemen t throug h 
regularization process stemme d from  fea r of being evicted from their land 
following th e designatio n o f the are a a s a n industria l area b y th e 197 9 
Master plan. Th e other reason was inaccessibility to loans from  financial 
Institutions du e t o lac k of collateral , fraud  inlan d transfer s an d need fo r 
land demarcatio n an d surveyin g t o reduc e lan d conflict s i n th e 
settlement. Thes e factor s motivate d landholders to explor e strategies fo r 
securing thei r lan d tenure. I n additio n experience ha s show n that som e 
landholders wh o wer e operatin g a t individua l leve l t o surve y their plot s 
ended up using un qualified licenced surveyors who swindled their money 
without producing survey plans. A  solution t o the above was for the land 
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holders tea m u p togethe r a n initiativ e toward s Participator y Lan d 
Regularisation. 
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Figure No.3: Location of Ubungo Darajani Settlement in Dar es Salaam City. 
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Figure No A: The  2002 Ubungo Darajani Amended Upgrading Scheme 
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CHAPTER FIV E 
REGULARISATION PROCESS 
5:0 Introduction : 
This chapte r i s o n th e Regularisatio n proces s an d stakeholder s participatio n a t 
different level s in Ubungo Darajani. 
5.1 Th e approach used 
We used the variables to document th e case namely trust, networking, common 
rules and norms, negotiation, participation, institutional arrangement and capacit y 
building. 
The approac h use d i n thi s exercis e i s Participator y Plannin g Approac h wit h 
emphasis o n involvemen t o f the peopl e (i e landowners ) i n different areas . Th e 
process of involvement mainl y aim in identification of planning issues and way s 
of addressin g the m throug h variou s tool s lik e negotiation. Throug h the too l th e 
planning Team in Cooperation with the loca l CB O an d land owners succeede d t o 
identify public an d private spaces , resolve conflict s of plots boundaries, blockag e 
of circulation and provision of new access . 
5.2 Rol e of the Communit y in the regularizatio n process 
In 199 8 th e Ubung o Darajan i Communit y Organisatio n (UDADESA ) th e 
predecessor o f th e curren t Ubung o Darajan i Developmen t Fun d (UDADEFU ) 
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approached Universit y College of Lands and Architectural Studies (UCLAS ) wit h 
a vie w t o see k thei r suppor t i n preparin g a  layou t plan . Prio r t o contactin g 
U C L A S , th e CB O ha d consulte d Kinondon i Municipalit y seekin g it s suppor t i n 
preparing land use plan, cadastral surve y and processing of titles for land-holders . 
The management of Kinondoni Municipalit y refered th e communit y organization 
to th e Ministr y o f Land s an d Huma n settlements . Fro m th e interview s wit h 
Kinondoni Municipa l official s wh o referre d th e communit y organizatio n t o th e 
M L H S D , i t was revealed that the Municipa l Counci l (Kinondoni ) was hesitan t to 
give th e communit y a  g o ahea d becaus e ther e wer e unclea r issue s regardin g 
regularization polic y an d approach . Thi s includ e unclearit y regardin g th e 
appropriate standards , to be adopte d an d how to handle compensation issues . O n 
the othe r han d th e Municipalit y had to refer th e Communit y to M L H S D i n order 
to comply with Th e Land Act of 1999 no 4 section 58 (1) which states that "The 
Minister may on his own motion or at the request of Urban Authority or a Village 
Council withi n a n urban o r peri-urban area , eithe r direc t th e Commissione r to 
consider o r appoin t a n inquir y unde r sectio n 1 8 t o conside r th e questio n o f 
whether an y are a t o whic h "  sectio n t o 6 0 t o 6 4 declare d t o b e a n are a o f 
Regularization. Whe n the Ministr y o f Lan d receive d th e proposa l advice d th e 
community representatives to followup a reply at a  later date. Withi n a month the 
Ministry of Lands endorsed th e Communit y request, but verbally adviced them to 
contact U C L A S an d promised complimen t effort s sho w a  by the Communit y in 
Regularisation proces s .  I n principl e th e M L H S D endorse d th e communit y 
request informall y (i. e verball y an d no t i n writing ) because i t wa s hesitan t t o 
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commit itself (in writing ) as it was not sure whether th e community will be able to 
mobilize resources fo r carrying out regularization plan ie. Plan preparation an d its 
subsequent implementatio n includin g paying compensation i n accordance t o th e 
land Act of 1999 provision. Th e community contacted U C L A S an d the contrac t 
agreement wa s entere d whereb y U C L A S wer e commissione d t o execut e 
Regularisation. Amon g othe r thing s th e agreemen t require d th e consultan t t o 
produce regularisation plan (detailed layout plan) as one o f the outcomes . 
Land us e plannin g phase s cos t amounte d t o Tshs . 1,260,000/= . Othe r phas e 
which were considered but not included in the agreement are cadastral surve y and 
Registration. 
In approachin g th e lan d use planning U C L AS undertoo k th e followin g activities , 
field reconnaissanc e conducte d genera l meeting where regularizatio n process wa s 
explained an d clarifie d t o th e communit y member s (Appendi x A  -  2 ) wa s 
explained an d clarifie d t o th e communit y members . Als o preparatio n o f base 
maps, form s fo r negotiation an d property registratio n were prepared an d together 
with identification of areas for community facilities such as major roads and othe r 
public services . Othe r activitie s include plot identificatio n through negotiation s 
and layou t planning . Submissio n o f th e layou t pla n t o th e loca l authorit y 
scrutinisation endorsemen t an d presentatio n t o th e Ministr y o f Lands approva l 
was also done by U C L AS (Appendi x A - 3 ) U C L AS wa s also involved in making 
followup in collaboration with the community organization leaders (Tabl e 5) 
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Table 4 : Summary of Land Regularisation Process in Obtaining Layout Pla n :  Activities , 
actors and duration 
S/N Activity Actor Year Duration 
taken 
Technical suppor t 
1 Establish contact s an d defin e 
land regularisatio n processe s 
and activitie s includin g how t o 
plan an d surve y th e area s an d 
improve security of tenure. 
Community 
organisation leader s 
1998 1 year Individual, contact s 
and initiative s 
Municipal authorit y 
advice. 
2 Advised t o surve y th e whol e 
area a s a  whol e an d t o contac t 
the municipality , U C L A S an d 
M L H S fo r support . 
Community 
organisation leader s 
1999 1 Month Kinondoni 
Municipality 
M L H S , U C L A S 
3 Decision mad e b y th e 
community t o sen d a n 
application t o th e M L H S 
seeking it s approva l fo r th e 
community t o prepar e 
regularisation plan. 
Community 
organisation an d Su b 
ward leader s 
landholders 
1999 2 Months M L H S 
4 Consulting U C L A S t o provid e 
technical support . 
Community 
organisation leader s 
1999 2 week s U C L A S 
5 Contract preparation an d signing 
between U C L A S an d th e 
community (CBO) . 
Community 
organisation leader s 
(UCLAS) consultan t 
1999 2 week s U C L A S 
6 Preparation for project executio n 
including preparatio n o f bas e 
maps. 
(UCLAS) Consultan t 2000 2 week s U C L A S 
7 Reconnaissance an d mappin g o f 
major roads and facilities. 
Community 
organisation leader s 
(UCLAS) consultant . 
2000 1 week U C L A S 
8 Conduction o f genera l 
assembly/meetings fo r 
introduction, elaboratio n o f th e 
tasks, developin g communit y 
consensus an d selectio n o f 
community 
representative/ spokesman . 
Landholders tenant s 
Community leader s 
consultant (UCLAS ) 
2000 1 day U C L A S 
9 Identification o f majo r acces s 
roads, area s fo r publi c service s 
and negotiatio n fo r plo t 
demarcation an d conflicts. 
Landholders tenant s 
Community leader s 
consultant (UCLAS ) 
2000 3 month s U C L A S 
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S/N Activity Actor Year Duration 
taken 
Technical 
support 
10 Preparation o f layou t pla n an d 
report fo r Loca l Authorit y 
endorsement (i n collaboratio n 
with community leaders) . 
Consultant (UCLAS ) 2000 3 months U C L A S 
11 Submission o f layou t plannin g 
to th e urba n Plannin g 
Committee (UPC) . 
Landholders/communit 
y spokesman consultan t 
(UCLAS). 
2000 1 wee k Kinondoni 
Municipality 
12 Follow-ups an d endorsemen t b y 
Kinondoni Municipal council. 
Community spokesma n 
consultant (UCLAS ) 
and Kinondoni 
Municipal council. 
2001 10 months Kinondoni 
Municipality 
13 Submission o f th e layou t pla n 
endorsed b y Kinondon i 
municipality to the M L H S 
Landholders/communit 
y representatives 
consultant (UCLAS ) 
2001 10 months Kinondoni 
Municipality, 
community 
spokesman. 
14 Incorporation o f M L H S 
comments i n the layout plan 
Consultant (UCLAS ) 2002 3 months U C L A S 
15 Resubmission fo r approva l o f 
the detai l layout plan 
M L H S 2002 3 months M L H S 
Total 15 steps 7 actors NA 48 months , 
and 8  days 
NA 
(Sou rce , F ie ld s da t a compi la t io n 200 4 
N/A:Not applicabl e 
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5.3 Participatio n 
(i) Communit y Involvement in Land Use Planning: 
The ke y actor s involve d resident s ie . Landholders , tenant s Loca l 
Community Base d Organisation , Ministr y o f Land s an d Huma n 
Settlements, Kinondon i Municipal Counci l U C L A S, pressur e groups suc h 
as wome n association , Credi t Societ y (FINCA ) an d socia l group s 
including tribe groups an d associations . Communit y involvement wa s by 
way o f meetings , interviews , informatio n dissemination , consultation , 
contribution i n cas h o r kin d makin g followu p a t variou s level s an d 
verifying documents . Other s includ e donatin g land s fo r publi c service s 
and mutua l certificatio n o f boundar y conflict s durin g regularizatio n 
process. Th e involvemen t fostere d interactiv e approac h t o addressin g 
commonly felt problems suc h as the need for regularization plan. 
(ii) Attendin g Meetings 
Landholders, tenant s loca l an d Communit y organizatio n leaders , an d 
consultants wer e participants i n meetings were mainly chaired by subward 
Chairman while the community organization leade r remained a  key player 
as a  secretary during land use plan preparation meetings . Th e communit y 
organization leade r reporte d an d organize d th e followin g event s afte r a 
consensus reache d b y communit y developmen t committe e an d loca l 
leadership. Als o th e communit y organization has playe d a  leading role in 
the entir e proces s includin g making da y t o da y follow-up s o n decisio n 
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made b y communit y o n lan d developmen t an d managemen t issues , 
resolving lan d conflict s sensitizatio n an d mobilizatio n o f th e loca l 
resources suc h as funds an d labour and aweless creation . Tenant s inform s 
landholders livin g outsid e th e settlemen t abou t decision s mad e durin g 
various communit y meetings . I n thi s regar d tenant s wer e no t actin g o r 
involved a s beneficiarie s bu t activel y participating actors . Th e existenc e 
of commo n proble m (i e increasin g boundar y conflicts , lac k o f disposa l 
sites, floods during rain season, poor vehicular access, fea r o f eviction du e 
to lac k o f Title s an d commitmen t amon g th e communit y member s t o 
improve their living were critica l in the succes s observed . 
(iii) Wome n involvement in the regularizatio n activities 
The stud y reveale d tha t wome n ar e no t adequatel y involve d i n issue s 
related t o lan d regularization. I n interview s wit h women groups , durin g 
focus grou p discussion on 26t h May , 2004 it was mos t women has no sa y 
on issue s relate d t o lan d matters. Howeve r it was note d tha t in the lan d 
use plannin g phas e 17 % wome n landholder s contribute d i n installmen t 
while 6 % contribute d i n full y makin g a  tota l o f 23 % o f wome n 
contribution i n the proces s (Table) . Durin g the cadastra l surve y i t wa s 
noted tha t 22 % contribute d i n installments whil e 6 % contribute d i n ful l 
making 28 % contributio n i n th e proces s (Tabl e 7) . Th e wome n 
contribution i n cas h amoun t t o 19 % i e 988,62 0 o f Tshs . 5,122,400/ = 
amount contribute d in land use planning and cadastral surve y phases. Thi s 
signifies importanc e o f intergrating women in lan d regularization proces s 
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in whic h thei r practical and strategic gende r needs can be accommodate d 
for societa l development. A  sustainable lan d regularization process mus t 
be gender sensitive and gender balanced. 
(iv) CB O Involvement in the Regularisation Process 
Todate there is no registered CB O registere d by the Register of Societie s 
Ministry o f Hom e Affair s i n Ubung o Darajan i settlement . Howeve r 
despite o f being unregistere d th e CB O referred t o a s Ubung o Darajani 
Development Fund UDADEFU) th e successor of U D A D E SA i s operating 
in thi s neighbourhood . Thi s Communit y Organisatio n ha s playe d a 
decisive rol e toward s succes s o f th e lan d regularizatio n process. Th e 
study note d goo d linkag e wit h externa l institution s goo d educatio n 
background o f the CB O leader wer e usefu l i n the strengt h o f the CBO . 
The linkag e wit h an d us e o f gras s roots , te n cel l leader s especiall y in 
resource mobilization , informatio n dissemination to residents , enhance d 
participation in the lan d Regularisation process. Despit e the fac t that the 
CBO (UDADEFU ) i s unregistered ye t they have a  good linkage with th e 
Mtaa Chairma n a t sub-war d leve l an d th e te n cel l leader s wh o play s 
important roles in mobilizing residents t o attend meeting s an d mobilizing 
them t o contribut e fund s toward s lan d regularizatio n account . Othe r 
linkage created by the community organization includes consultation with 
institutions suc h a  Kinondon i Municipa l Council , Ministr y o f Lands and 
Human Settlemen t an d U C L A S . Thi s linkag e assiste d t o buil d trus t 
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among landholder s an d tenants to participate an d contribute , eve n thoug h 
the community organization has not been statutorily recognized. 
The autho r o f thi s stud y ha s advise d the m t o registe r thei r societ y an d 
procedures involved . I n a meeting held on 24t h January 2004 of which th e 
author participate d th e ide a o f registerin g th e CB O with Registra r o f 
Societies Ministr y o f Hom e Affair s wa s discusse d an d endors e 
unanimously. A  cop y of the minute s t o th e meetin g i s in appendix A  in 
the appendix . Subsequen t o t th e meetin g deliberation s a  draf t o f th e 
constitution has been prepared fo r onward transmission to the Registrar of 
societies Ministry of Home Affairs. Th e proposed name is the current on e 
ie Ubung o Darajan i Developmen t Fun d (UDADEFU) . A s pe r th e 
constitution th e mai n objective o f the 'woul d be ' CB O i s to coordinat e 
social an d economi c development activitie s of the are a through sel f hel p 
with particula r interes t o n lan d Regularization . A  cop y o f th e draf t 
constitution and letter of acceptance for the project writ e up is in appendix 
B an d C respectively. 
(v) Institutionalizatio n of Development Control 
Despite of the limitations by use of signed agreement involving property 
owners and witnessed wit h the signature o f Mta a Chairperson we expec t 
the agreements to be binding. 
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The plan layout was also made available to Mtaa leader while agreement 
forms were availed to all landowners fo r signature. A  critical issu e is 
how to institute development control . Thi s is pursue d a s follows : 
• Lan d owners who refused t o agree to the plan have to be summone d 
and convinced to agree to plan. 
• A  task force of wise men and the Mtaa Chairperso n was formed for 
the purpose o f visiting the area of conflict and fund ways to solv e the 
problems. 
• Agreemen t maps were left with Mtaa Chairman and Ubungo Ward 
Executive Officer t o enable them to harmonize Ubungo Darajani 
Community to control development o f the area . 
(vi) Cadastra l Survey 
The purpose o f regularization project wa s to prepare a layout plan on land 
use o n the basi s o f which a  cadastral surve y an d lan d registration woul d 
be based . Th e fina l produc t i s securit y o f tenure. Throug h communit y 
initiatives the layou t plan for Ubungo Darajani was approved in year 2002 
by the Director of Human Settlement Developmen t Ministry of Land s and 
Human Settlements. Afte r th e approva l the loca l leaders a t sub-ward leve l 
together with the CB O leader s i n the name of U D A D E SA me t in Genera l 
assembly to discuss the next step of cadastral survey . I n order t o enhance 
participation a community land Development Committee of 10 people was 
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elected. Th e communit y Lan d Developmen t Committe e (CLDC ) i n 
cooperation wit h U D A D E S A th e predecesso r o f the curren t U D A D E F U 
was given overall incharge of the process o f carrying out cadastra l surve y 
and title preparation. 
In thei r endevou r t o surve y th e are a U D A D E S A an d loca l leader s 
contacted Kinondon i Municipality with an intention of getting surveyor to 
provide cadastra l surve y services . Takin g int o accoun t tha t th e 
Municipality has no enough surveyors to undertake th e exercise they were 
advised to contact the Department o f Lan d Survey at the U C L A S . 
The quotatio n o f U C L A S t o surve y 2 6 hectare s o f land was Tshs . 2 1 
million whil e anothe r surveyo r i n Morogor o quoted Tshs . 2 8 million . 
The C L DC i n collaboration with U D A D E SA convene d a local community 
General Assembly to inform them of the outcome whereby it was resolved 
to contact the M L H S D fo r assistance .  Th e M L H SD amon g other adviced 
them t o contac t Save i consul t a  loca l licence d surveyor . M/ S Savei 
consult quotatio n fo r surve y i s Tshs . 4,090,000/ = fo r 23 7 plots . Thi s 
excludes 32 plots already surveyed. 
In orde r t o star t th e surve y wor k th e surve y consultan t advice d th e 
community leadershi p t o reques t surve y instruction s fro m Kinondon i 
Municipal Council . Thei r lette r o f reques t i s i n Appendi x A  -  5 . 
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Unfortunately th e surve y proces s di d not tak e plac e becaus e i t too k th e 
Municipal authorities abou t nine (9) months to issue survey instructions. 
Having receive d th e surve y instruction s th e subwar d leve l leadershi p i n 
collaboration wit h the CB O leadershi p convene d a  General Assembly to 
inform communit y o f th e outcome . Thereafte r mobilizatio n for pullin g 
resources/funds fo r cadastra l surve y started . Informatio n wa s als o 
disseminated throug h leaflets , b y displayin g the m a t subwar d an d 
U D A D E S A office s leav e alon e effort s b y individua l landowner s an d te n 
cell leaders . 
The land survey firm  was appointed to do the cadastral surve y at their 
quoted sum of Tshs. 4,090,000/ = Howeve r the interview made with 
Managing Director of Savei Consult and the Author revealed th e 
following: 
(a) Th e survey plan and survey instructions provided cover the whole 
area o f Ubungo Darajan i withou t considerin g th e 3 2 plot s which 
were surveyed using the 199 0 plan layout prepared b y the Ministr y 
of Lands . I t i s no t prope r t o issu e surve y instruction s t o surve y 
over surveye d plots . A  procedur e wa s t o cance l th e existin g 
surveys an d letter s o f offer an d issu e ne w one s afte r re-survey  o f 
all the block/neighbourhood of Ubungo Darajani. Howeve r furthe r 
enquiry hav e i t tha t i t i s difficul t t o cance l th e existin g lette r o f 
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offer/Title deed s because there ar e potentia l lan d owners suc h a s 
Land Mar k Hote l whose plo t i s surveye d an d he ha s a  title deed . 
Taking int o accoun t tha t he ha s a  title deed chance s ar e h e migh t 
have mortgaged the Hotel site to get a  loan and that the title deed is 
in th e custod y o f the respectiv e Bankers . Despit e of the anomal y 
the consultan t sai d he wil l proceed with surveys on the ground that 
he has survey instructions. 
(b) Th e total number o f plots to be surveye d is 232. Onl y 67 (29% ) 
land owner s hav e pai d the surve y fee enablin g the surve y firm  t o 
proceed with survey exercise. Th e consultant ha s been paid Tshs. 
1.7m (Tanzani a shilling s on e millio n seve n hundre d thousand ) 
being advance payment an d he is currently undertaking field  work. 
(c) Som e o f th e lan d owner s wan t thei r plot s t o b e surveye d first 
before they commit any amount . 
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Table 5 : Lan d Use Plannin g Process: Actors , role s and 
time taken 
Institutions 
Consulted/actor 
by local leaders 
Role Played Time 
frequency 
taken in days 
U C L A S • Contrac t signing 
• Follow-u p on the preparation o f the layou t 
plan 
• Follow-up s on the finalization  o f th e 
layout plan the to comply with the M L H S 
requirement befor e endorsemen t 
47 
Kinondoni • Follow-u p o n the approval of the detaile d 
layout plan 
9 
M L H S • Submittin g the detailed layout plan 
• Sendin g the Ubungo Darajani technical 
report an d the layout plan to Kinondon i 
Municipality 
• Follow-u p on endorsement of detailed 
layout plan 
• Follow-u p on corrections to be made on 
the detaile d layout plan submitted fo r 
approval. 
• Follow-up s on the approval of detailed 
layout plan 
8 
Source: Fiel d data compilation :2004 
TRUST: 
(i) Contribution s in Cash or in Kind 
Land holder s an d tenants livin g withi n an d outsid e th e are a were involve d and 
contributed both in cash and in kind. Th e study revealed that in financing  phas e 
one preparatio n o f detailed layou t plan only 16 2 (60%) Landholder s contribute d 
out o f 269 . 40 % lan d holder s di d no t contribut e becaus e o f variou s reason s 
including misconceptio n an d distrus t o f local leade r an d poverty . Amon g 60% 
land holder s contribute d i n installmen t i n which 28 wer e wome n an d 7 4 wer e 
men. I t was also , noted tha t 15 % of land holders pai d ful l amoun t i n which 10 
were women and 50 were men. No t only that but also 58% was contributio n fo r 
settlement developmen t sustaine d th e projec t continuatio n communit y 
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organization leade r deposite d fun d contributio n area s (64,000 ) fo r cadastra l 
survey phas e 
Table 6: Landholder s contributio n in Tshs. during land use planning phase 
Landholders Installment 
payment 
(TShs.2000/ 
=) 
Full paymen t 
(TShs.6000/=) 
High-
income 
Volunteer 
20@(TShs 
.36,000/=) 
Contr 
ibutio 
n % 
Land 
holders 
Not 
contribu 
ted 
Total 
land 
holders 
Women 28 10 - 2 42 80 
Men 74 50 20 77 65 189 
Total No. 102 60 including 
high income 
107 269 
Total 
amount 
204,000/= 360,000/= 760,000/= 
Percentage 15% 27% 58% 100 40% 100% 
Source: Ow n construct May, 2004 
Among 2 0 absentees landlords 1 2 were noted livin g i n other settlement s withi n 
the city and wer e living outside Dar es Salaam City. I t was reported that 4 out of 
12 landlord s withi n Da r e s Salaa m responde d an d participate d i n th e 
regularization process i n cash while tw o who responded als o by contributing in 
cash wer e livin g outsid e Da r e s Salaam . Credi t Institutio n FINC A provide d 
financial suppor t t o loca l settlers . Credi t from  FINC A t o communit y members 
was granted on the agreement tha t the beneficiary pays an interest rat e of 15% of 
the amoun t borrowe d (Tshs . 100,000/ = t o Tsh s .  300,000/= ) fo r si x months . 
The credit facilit y official s sai d the institution intention was to help landholders 
to implement land regularization process so as to enable them obtain title deeds. 
Women group association through their credit facilit y (Upatu ) provided financial 
support t o it s members wh o diverte d the sam e t o lan d Regularisatio n process. 
About 4 0 wome n give n loan s diverted  par t o f th e cas h t o lan d regularization 
process. I n additio n bot h lan d holder s an d tenant s contribute d i n kin d b y 
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providing labou r throug h volunteril y i n community activitie s suc h a s moving 
with consultant from house to house and plot to plot without payment durin g plan 
preparation. 
Table 7: Communit y involvement in land use planning: Role s and reasons 
Local communit y group s 
identified 
Type of involvement and role s of actors Reasons fo r involvemen t 
Landowners 
• Hig h incom e • Financia l contribution s 
• Atten d meetings 
• Protec t public space 
• Grante d land for 
public facilities 
• Improv e househol d 
welfare (title ) 
• A s an asset for getting loan 
from bank and othe r 
mortgages 
• Improv e land value 
• Fo r prestige 
• Middl e incom e • Atten d meetings 
• Provid e labour 
• Financia l contribution s 
• Protec t public space 
• Grante d land for 
• publi c facilities 
• mprov e household welfar e 
• A n asset for getting loan from 
• ban k and other mortgages 
• Increasin g land value 
• Low-incom e • Atten d meetings 
• Provid e labour and 
protect public space 
• Grante d land for 
public facilities 
• Improv e household welfar e 
• A s an asset for getting loan 
from bank and other mortgages 
• Increase d lan d value 
Tenants • Provid e labour 
• Financia l contribution s 
• Atten d meetings 
• Follow-up s for landlords 
• T o support loca l leaders request 
• Leader s 
• Ten-cel l • Financia l contribution s 
• Atten d meetings 
• Protec t public space 
• Grante d lan d for public facilities 
• T o raise socia l welface 
• Creat e conducive living 
environrment 
• T o foster investmen t 
environments withi n th e 
settlement 
• T o improve security of tenure 
• Mta a leader s • Financia l contribution s 
• Atten d meetings 
• Protec t public space 
• Grante d lan d for public facilities 
• War d leaders • Atten d meetings 
• C B O Leader s • Financia l contribution s 
• Atten d meetings 
• Protec t public space 
• Grante d lan d for public facilities 
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Community land development 
committee 
• Financia l contributions 
• Atten d meetings 
• Protec t public spac e 
• Grante d lan d for public facilitie s 
• Informatio n dissemination 
Social groups including tribal 
groups and women solidarity 
group (upatu ) 
• Informatio n dissemination • Privat e interest on Land 
• Healt h environment 
aspirations 
Source: Fiel d data compilation: 2004 
(ii) Barrier s and Supports for involvement in the preparation of land us e 
plan. 
Prepation of Ubungo Darajani layout plan was not throughout a  smoothly 
process. Ther e were a  number o f technical matters that th e communit y 
leadership faile d t o forecas t du e t o lac k of consultation in the area . Fo r 
instance, the issue of cost estimates was not properly handled. Landholde r 
were required at first  to pay Tshs. 2000/ = because i t was estimate d that 
there were a  total 500 land holders in the project are , but late r noted that 
there wer e onl y 26 9 landholders . I n thi s respect , additiona l payment s 
amounting t o Tshs . 6000/ = fo r eac h landholde r was impose d 20 high 
income grou p contribute d a  total o f Tshs . 36,000/ = each . 15 % out of 
162 lan d holders pai d in installment, 27% paid ful l amoun t an d whil e 
40% of the landholder s did not contribute . Thi s implies that contribution 
from high income group (58%) made the project fruitful. 
It was noted that 40% of land holders who did not also contribute opposed 
the project . Presenc e o f landholder s agains t th e proces s wa s du e t o 
misconceptions and elements o f reactionism. Th e study also noted that the 
Councillor an d th e Membe r o f th e Parliamen t fo r th e are a wer e no t 
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working closel y wit h th e loca l communit y during planning phase. Bu t 
later, during cadastral survey the participated in sensitizing and mobilizing 
residents t o contribute . I t was noted that these Politicians were reluctant 
in th e first  phase becaus e the y were not wel l informe d about th e projec t 
and process. Moreove r th e preparatio n o f land us e plannin g linked wit h 
various institutions interested in lan d development. 
5.5 INSTITUTIONA L ARRANGEMENT S 
Community leader s wer e th e ke y lin k betwee n th e institution s an d th e loca l 
community an d othe r institution s are as discussed. 
(i) Lan d Registration process: 
The process towards Land Registration has got a number of steps to be 
followed these ar e as shown below. 
(ii) Reques t for Survey : 
This i s don e b y plot owner s themselves , bein g individua l o r a s a  group 
depending wit h thei r organization . I n the cas e o f Ubungo Darajani this 
step was done by different plot owners individually in phase 1 . Howeve r 
currently th e surve y i s don e b y on e consultan t wh o i s pai d b y th e 
landowners through agreed rate of contribution. 
(iii) Plannin g Cu m Regularisation: 
This i s the secon d step afte r th e reques t fo r survey . Th e tools here ar e 
such a s th e ma p from  aeria l photograp h o f th e area . Boundar y 
adjudication i s als o neede d t o mak e compromis e i n conflic t areas . I n 
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Ubungo Darajani the planning team i n collaboration did this process wit h 
the land owners up to the time where agreement plan was produced. 
(iv) Surveyin g Process: 
This i s the thir d process afte r th e approva l of th e agreemen t plan by th e 
Director o f Tow n Planning . Th e wor k involve s agai n field  work , 
computations, pla n drawing submission of survey plan and plan approval 
by th e Director of Mapping and Surveys Ministy of Lands 
(v) Registratio n Process: 
This involve s preparation o f deed plan , draftin g certificat e o f title , an d 
finally signin g them . Afte r thi s proces s plo t lan d owne r ge t th e offe r 
which directs him/her the condition s as regards his/her plot before gettin g 
the title deed. Yo u als o explain about the terms of payment needed by the 
government t o the plo t owner (title holder). 
(vi) Collectio n of Certificate of Title: 
This i s the stag e that the plo t owner accept s th e condition s stated in the 
offer the n grante d a  certificate o f occupancy of the area . I n most cases , 
the certificate of occupancy of the area given in the time of 33 year s o r 99 
years afte r whic h th e owne r wil l hav e t o rene w th e lease . Thi s URP 
department a t U C L AS ha s facilitated step 1 and 2. 
(vii) Regularisatio n Process 
The process o f regularization has three major parts namely issue of 
identification, proposal to address the problems, negotiation and 
achievements. 
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Identification o f issues ha s muc h do with discussio n and reconnaissance, 
meetings an d base ma p updating . I n thi s cas e issue s identifie d includ e 
inaccessibility, lac k o f communit y facilities , lac k o f drainag e systems , 
haphazard soli d wast e disposal , san d mining , n o ope n spaces , an d n o 
property boundaries. Th e identification process was done in collaboration 
with residents. 
Proposal t o addres s th e issue s deal s wit h first,  th e amendmen t o f th e 
Ministry's ma p tha t coul d no t respec t people s boundarie s an d i f 
implemented could lead to chaos. I n addition is technical proposal which 
covers accessibility, storm water drainage, solid waste disposal , electricity 
way leav e encroachment, river  valley conservation and water supply. Th e 
community proposed that the road widths should range from 3 -7 metres . 
After issu e of identificatio n an d proposals follows th e process o f making 
agreements. I n this process ther e were som e achievements . On e of the 
achievement is that people agreed to have roads o f widt h ranging from 3- 8 
metres, boundar y conflict s resolve d with exceptio n of few places a s wil l 
be explaine d later . A  consensu s wa s reache d tha t Mta a Chairma n in 
collaboration with the residents wil l institute development control. 
(viii) Issu e Identification Process 
There are different process that the planning team use d to identify critica l 
issues tha t are adversel y affecting Ubungo Darajani residents. I n al l the 
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attempts to address the issue communities were very much involved due to 
the changin g o f plannin g practice s tha t i t emphasi s o n stakeholder s 
participation an d partnership i n handling (addressing) differen t problem s 
that affect th e lif e o f the people and the livin g environment as well . 
The processe s tha t th e plannin g team , i n collaboratio n wit h Ubung o 
Darajani Communit y used t o identif y differen t critica l issue s whic h lai d 
down th e basi s fo r discussio n durin g negotiatio n an d pla n preparatio n 
were as follows : 
5:6 NETWORKIN G 
(i) Discussio n and Reconnaissance : 
This wa s th e first  proces s applie d afte r collectin g al l preliminar y 
information abou t th e settlement s from the communit y leaders. I t starte d 
with discussion between the planning team and community leaders held on 
20 t h Marc h 2000 . Durin g th e discussion , th e communit y leader s 
introduced thei r mai n objectiv e a s ho w woul d b e plannin g tea m assis t 
them to get their certificate o f title. 
After discussio n i t wa s the n agree d tha t th e first  attemp t tha t planning 
team ca n assis t fo r the resident s t o realize their goal , was t o prepare plan 
that wil l b e th e basi s t o surve y property boundaries . Th e planning team 
also walked around the entir e settlemen t an d observed severa l other issue s 
that was not mentioned during the discussion with the community leaders. 
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The issues identified include poor solid waste management , poo r vehicular 
accessibility to some house and the question of flooding. 
(ii) Meetin g with Ubungo Residents 
This was the secon d attempt of identifying issues . Ther e were a  meeting 
that involve d Ubung o resident s an d plannin g tea m hel d i n 26 t h Marc h 
2000 the meeting intended to get different views from each party about th e 
issue raised . Beside s issu e tha t hav e bee n identifie d durin g th e first 
discussion wit h communit y leader an d th e field  visi t wer e introduce d t o 
the residents . Durin g the meetin g planning team explaine d all procedures 
and pre-requisite t o be undertake n i f one has t o ge t certificat e o f title for 
the lan d the y own . Fo r instance , th e questio n o f application , pla n 
preparation, pla n approval , fixing  o f beacons etc . I n respons e t o thos e 
procedures, a  lot of questions were raised by the residents, fo r instance th e 
question o f improvin g the 199 2 Tow n Plannin g drawin g accessibility 
within thei r settlement s etc . Th e planning team ha d responde d som e o f 
the questio n whil e other s ha d t o wai t unti l th e fun d preparatio n o f 
improvement proposal. 
At th e en d o f discussio n five  issue s wer e identifie d i n th e cours e o f 
discussion. Th e issue s includ e th e questio n o f poo r accessibilit y poor 
solid waste management , floodin g in some o f the area , poor drainage an d 
the whol e question o f obtaining certificate o f occupancy fo r thei r lande d 
properly which is their main goal. 
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The meeting wa s ver y productive i n terms o f gaining experiences from 
the resident s (community ) i n handling land matters. Th e planning tea m 
got a n opportunit y o f witnessing peoples argumen t abou t critica l issue s 
that are needed t o be addresse d i n the cours e o f plan preparation an d th e 
way consensus ar e reached . 
(ii) Bas e Map Updating : 
The exercise aimed at upgrading the 199 0 plot map, and releasing the new 
issues an d exten t o f the problem s raise d b y th e community . I t wa s a n 
attempt that took place afte r reconnaissanc e an d meeting. Th e base map 
updating also involved the community because, thei r local knowledge was 
very importan t i n term s o f an y issu e tha t require d explanations . Th e 
planning tea m divide d int o fou r groups , tha t ha d t o wor k i n th e thei r 
respective blocks , i n orde r t o increas e efficienc y an d accuranc y o f 
documenting an d mappin g an y issu e foun d i n the field.  Thu s th e mai n 
activities carried out durin g base map updatin g exercis e include mapping 
of al l structures an d feature s a s see n today , identif y an d writ e dow n all 
other issues that were not mentioned during the meeting or discussion with 
community and leaders. Du e to good cooperation from the community the 
planning team identified the issues 'a t stake' . 
(iv) Issue s of Regularisation 
Basing on the three attempts used in identifying issues, the planning team 
found that, among all the issue identified, the critical problems that had to 
be dealt with for the settlement t o be regularized were namely: 
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• Property/boundar y demarcation 
• Poo r accessibility 
• Poo r solid waste managemen t 
• Housin g development close/within the valley 
• Poo r drainage system 
• Socia l services provision. 
5.7 NEGOTIATIO N 
(i) Proposa l t o Address th e Issue of Accessibility 
More tha n 10 0 compound s i n the settlemen t ha d n o vehicl e access an d 
about 5 0 compounds were 5 0 metres awa y from  the road . I n addressing 
accessibility issu e th e proposa l maintaine d th e existin g road s an d 
foothpaths but with some improvements in width and continuity. Th e only 
main roa d whic h start s from  th e souther n par t o f the settlemen t an d cu t 
across th e settlemen t the n joins Mandela road a t Zambez i bar an d Roya l 
garage wa s improved from existing 3-5 metres wid e to 1 0 metres acces s 
road (complyin g to the Ministr y minimum standar d o f loca l road). Thi s 
road serves as local road and it links the settlement wit h other settlement . 
To achieve this road 15 buildings were to be affected an d several numbe r 
of fences . Anothe r type o f roads propose d wer e 6  metre s acces s roa d 
which lin k bi g par t o f th e settlemen t an d 1 0 metre s roa d an d carr y 
facilities. I n thi s typ e o f road 7  structure s wer e affecte d an d severa l 
number of fence 3 metres footpath was also proposed to link other parts of 
the settlement whic h were not accessible by big vehicles, this path is to be 
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used by pedestrian an d smal l vehicles . Th e last hierarchy proposed was 
one meter footpath to areas where access road could not be obtained. On e 
cu-de sac was also proposed to access clustered houses in the northern part 
of the settlement , becaus e o f congested development thus difficul t fo r the 
road continuity . Th e are two roads tha t were identified t o be blocked by 
on goin g developmen t neve r th e les s thes e road s wer e lef t fo r th e 
community to propose what should be done (refer proposal map). 
(ii) Stor m water Drainage: 
The settlemen t ha s n o clea r pattern o f storm wate r drainag e excep t fo r 
only one existing channel that cut across the settlement a s a result there is 
flooding i n som e area s an d road destruction . Th e existin g storm wate r 
drainage which starts from Northern part of the settlement an d cuts across 
the settlemen t joins the rive r valley in the South , was proposed to be 1. 5 
meters wid e and 0.5 depth sid e storm water drainage was prepared a t 10 
and 6 meters roa d that wil l collec t water from  plot s to the river  valle y is 
meter wide and 0.5 deep, 0.5 meters wid e and 0.5 deep respectively were 
proposed to roadside drains (standards fro m sit e and services) solid waste. 
Apart from  Roya l garage , Bakwat a and Kwazung u transfe r station , th e 
settlement ha s n o prope r soli d wast e management , resident s eit h dam p 
their waste in the river valley storm water drainage and undeveloped plots. 
This existin g transfer station s wer e proposed to be maintained and to b e 
given th e right.  Anothe r 7  x  1 0 m 2 soli d wast e transfe r statio n wa s 
proposed alon g 1 0 access roa d which i s a t th e middl e o f the settlemen t 
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(refer the proposal map). Wit h these proposals make the furthest house to 
be 15 0 meters awa y fro m th e propose d transfe r station . Th e plannin g 
team made proposal to restrict dumping of solid waste in the river  valley , 
instead the y proposed dust line s an d diggin g o f soli d wast e pit s o n the 
plots. 
(iii) Electricit y Way Leave Encroachment : 
The electricity distribution has no clear pattern, neither is the development 
hence developmen t has tak e place beneath (II , K V ) electri c high tension 
wires 75 0 meters stretc h o f IIK V wir e cut s acros s th e settlemen t an d 6 
buildings an d 1 4 fences ar e unde r this wire . Therefor e it proposed that 
clear 1 0 meters way leave to be left fo r 11 KV line . Als o electricit y line , 
just like other utilities has to pass/follow the reserve area of 10 meters and 
6 meters road for easy maintenance and efficiency . 
(iv) Rive r Valley 
As a n implicatio n o f dumping soli d wast e an d san d minin g i n the river 
valley is literally eroded currently 10 houses have been demolished and 13 
are within the river  valley . Th e proposal is to respect river  valle y by not 
dumping soli d wast e an d san d minin g n o mor e developmen t toward or 
around river  valley . Tree s to be planted by people living along the valley 
to minimize erosion. 
Primary School 
Considering that the settlement has got primary school within except for 2 
Primary School s acros s Mandel a road . T o addres s thi s issue s i t wa s 
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proposed that either Ministry o f Work s to provide safe environmen t for 
pupils crossin g the highwa y o r th e communit y to propos e a  sit e fo r 
primary school within the settlement . Thi s primary school wil l als o serve 
the other settlement across the valley. 
(v) Wate r Supply 
Because some of the house s ar e accesse d to water system not more than 
100 meter s away . Plannin g tea m suggeste d th e wate r authorit y t o 
reschedule the supply of water. Majorit y lastl y emphasis was proposed on 
rain water catchments. 
(vi) Communit y Proposals 
he technica l proposal was th e presente d t o th e community/resident s for 
their contributio n an d advic e i n orde r t o mak e th e whol e proces s 
participatory before an y decision. Afte r lon g discussion the proposed 10 
meters acces s roa d whic h start s from  Kwamzung u (join s Mam a Lan d 
Road) t o corne r bar change d to 6  metres. Th e criteri a o f community to 
adopt suc h change s wer e t o minimiz e demolitio n als o t o accommodat e 
utility service s such a s electricity , telephon e lines , stor m water drainag e 
etc. Instea d o f 1 0 meter s propose d t o star t fro m Kw a mzungu th e 
residents/community propose d anothe r 1 0 meters t o star t from  Mandel a 
highway an d cu t acros s Corne r bar an d joins the previous proposed 10 
meters. Th e other proposed 6 meters access roads and 3 meters paths were 
agreed upon . 
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However th e resident s argue d tha t despit e th e agreemen t th e propose d 
width o f the road s practicall y will depen d o n the siz e of individual plot s 
and the reaction of the land owners. Wit h regards th e proposed electricity 
10 meters way leave, proposed solid waste transfer statio n and storm water 
drainage the community had no objection or addition. 
The communit y raised thei r concer n o n th e river  valle y especiall y fo r 
people livin g in the river  valley . Bot h parties agree d that the valle y need 
to be conserve d and no more construction towards the river.  I t was also 
agreed that order to safeguar d boundar y agreemen t temporar y pins t o b e 
used onc e agreemen t form s hav e bee n signe d by th e require d parties . 
Therefore with the above small changes from the community final plan for 
negotiation was produced. 
(vii) Agreement/creatio n o f New Layou t 
Negotiation in four cluste r namely the Mamaland Royal garage , Zambezi 
and Darajan i starte d involvin g th e resident s an d th e planners . 
Appointments wer e mad e an d lan d owner s fo r eac h propert y wer e 
consulted wit h th e witnes s from  a  buttin g lan d (t o wh o the y shar e 
boundaries). A l l th e agreement s were mapped an d a form signe d by land 
owner and witnesses. 
(viii) Lan d Conflicts : 
There was problem o f over lapping surveys especially those of 
individuals with the TANESCO high tension Right of way. Thi s can be 
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seen in compounds No. 2 and 8 at Darajani and compound No . 374 (in 
Zambezi). 
There wa s a  conflic t ove r lan d boundarie s th e propert y no . 46 6 (Roya l 
garage) whic h i s garag e wa s i n conflic t wit h adjacen t boundar y a s th e 
owner accusse garag e owner to have taken part of his land - an d surveyed 
it. Th e dispute coul d no t b e solve d as garag e owners claime d to hav e a 
letter o f offer whic h he di d not produce t o planning team. I n addition in 
Zambezi plot no. 396 the owner has fence d the public land which prevent s 
the extension of road which i f the area was opened 6  compounds coul d get 
access. Ther e wa s lon g standing conflic t betwee n compoun d No. UBI C 
513 and U BK 51 4 which afte r callin g the previous owner the conflic t wa s 
settled. Som e land owners did not completely like the negotiation such as 
at compound No. 25 in Darajani. 
There wa s als o a  boundar y conflic t betwee n Mr . Juma an d Athuma n 
James. O n the 1 4 November 2003 Mr. Juma bought a  dilapidated building 
No. U B 289 from  Mr . Jamani wh o wa s a  neighbour o f Athumani. Th e 
transaction dea l was conclude d without contacting or informing the latte r 
to verif y boundarie s o f th e propert y acquired . Latte r o n Mr . Juma 
constructed a  wall fenc e fenc e encroachin g upon Mr . Athuman i plot No . 
UB 286 . Thi s resulted int o a  conflict betwee n th e tw o neighbours. Th e 
case was reporte d t o Kinondon i Municipa l Counci l Management . Th e 
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local Authorit y were not able to solve the conflic t o n the pretext that it is 
an informa l settlemen t an d the y canno t verif y th e boundarie s becaus e 
these are no layout plan and formal demarcation or survey beacons. 
The problem is that local authorities has no instruments for controlling and 
directing development in informa l settlements . B y hesitating to mediat e 
conflicts withi n informal settlemen t i s a clear testimony of a policy gap in 
so fa r a s lan d developmen t i n informa l settlement s i s concerned . Thi s 
results int o problem s o f promotin g an d supportin g grassroot s effort s 
towards informal land management . 
Lack o f policy an d legislativ e framework a  th e developmen t contro l in 
informal settlemen t increas e environmenta l problem s i n th e informa l 
housing area. I t i s worth it to note that while loca l Authoritie s has lega l 
power t o demolis h properties buil t withou t buildin g permit s i n planned 
settlements the y ca n not ca n act s o easil y t o demolis h for fea r o f being 
sued by the respective landlords. I n short the informa l lan d development 
sector seems to be an area which is not adequately exploited . 
5:8 CAPACIT Y BUILDIN G 
Skills and Instruments 
The importan t skil l wa s mappin g which include s taking measurements o n lan d 
and plotting to scal e on the map. Simpl e measuring devices ie top measure an d 
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scale rulers were used. Abilit y to interpre t ma p requirements t o the lan d owners 
(eg why we need 1 0 m Road) was importan t an d convinces them as to why they 
have to volunteer land for the public use. Mediatio n of conflicts was centra l role 
in thi s process . I n additio n various lega l requirements an d standar d ha d t o b e 
used. Basi c skill s i n sit e plannin g an d neighbourhoo d plannin g an d squatte r 
upgrading exercises were applies. 
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CHAPTER SI X 
SUSTAINABLE REGULARIZATIO N 
6.0 Issue s at Stake during Regularisation process are namely: 
• Poo r accessibility some houses have completely no vehicular accessibility, 
while road width varies from place to place ranging from 2.5 - 5 m wide. 
• Lac k of community facilities such as the entire settlement has no primary 
school. 
• Ther e i s sand mining along the valley 
• Housin g development unde r the high tension electricit y wire. 
• Lac k of drainage syste m 
• Haphazar d soli d waste disposal 
• Lac k of open spaces and play ground in the entire settlement. 
In amendin g th e 199 0 Ministr y o f Lan d pla n layou t th e abov e issue s wer e 
incorporated i n th e update d ma p prepare d b y th e Departmen t o f Urba n an d 
Regional Plannin g at U C L A S. Fo r instance the Ministr y of Lands layout o f 199 0 
didn't conside r th e plo t boundarie s fo r individuals . Suc h tha t i f i t wa s t o b e 
implemented i t could raise a lot of conflicts. 
The new layou t has addresse d several issues as highlighted above as follows: 
(a) Inventor y o f important housin g and service facilities has been developed . 
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(b) Area s for public services such as drainage and solid waste disposa l which 
were i n danger o f being blocked hav e bee n give n right  an d recognition. 
Drainage lines along the roads have been included while those outside the 
roads hav e bee n give n right  an d expande d t o accommodat e mor e rai n 
water. 
Access as important service and pre-requisite for getting statutory right for 
residential lan d i n urba n are a ha s bee n highl y addressed . Apar t from 
expanding current roads from  4  -5 metres and 6 m the new paths of 3m 
and footpath s hav e bee n provide d a s agree d b y th e landowners . Th e 
success in circulation becomes more important as no demolition has been 
caused excep t fo r fence s wher e properl y owner s hav e agreed . Thi s 
reduced the financial  cos t of implementation of the plan. 
However there are some limitations to the new plan layout. Th e new layout plan 
has not managed t o agree in all boundaries but the boundaries showe d by single 
side interest party were mapped. Detaile d designs that could ensure development 
control (suc h a s subdividin g th e larg e undevelope d compounds ) ha d no t bee n 
done. Furthe r th e detaile d design infrastructure suc h a s drainag e ha s no t bee n 
dealt with. Othe r areas suc h as valley margins no recommendation is part except 
need to conserve the valley. 
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6.1 Outcom e From Regularisation Process: 
One o f the outcome s from  loca l communit y involvement i n land Regularisation 
was th e detaile d layou t pla n a  critica l instrumen t fo r lan d management . Usin g 
the lan d use pla n Ubungo Darajani wit h an area covering 26 hectares a  total of 
269 plot s wa s regularized . Thi s includ e provisio n o f acces s pat h an d road s 
expansion between on e an d three meters were reserved fo r this. Th e donation of 
land did not change plot ownership but boundaries wer e adjusted . 
A tota l o f 28 plot s whic h were no t include d in the regularizatio n pla n because 
they were part of the 20 meters conservation area of Kibangu rive which reported 
by Municipa l counci l t o b e a  wa y leav e (Ma p 5  par t I  an d II) . Durin g 
regualarisation, si x conflict s (Ma p 5  par t I  an d II ) wer e resolve d throug h 
negotiations. Th e natur e o f th e conflict s include s boundar y dispute s negativ e 
reactions from  som e land holders who wanted to block access road. Th e conflicts 
were resolve d usin g loca l (grassroots ) institutio n whic h comprise d te n cel l 
leaders, neighbour residents , sub-war d and community organization leaders. Als o 
through boundar y negotiation s al l houses were provide d with access road. Th e 
provision o f access t o house s was th e ke y pre-requisit e fo r th e approva l o f th e 
regularisation plan by the Municipa l Counci l an d Ministr y o f Lands an d Human 
Settlements. 
6.2 Wa y Forward : 
As indicate d Regularisatio n an d Lan d Registratio n process ha s si x stages . Th e 
community complete d tw o stage s an d the y ar e i n the stag e of cadastral survey . 
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Their interest i s get the final  produc t of Regularisatio n in the nam e o f title deed. 
At th e stag e o f cadastra l surve y i t i s th e dut y o f the lan d surve y consultan t t o 
ensure the surveys are approved by the Director of Surveys and Mapping Ministry 
of Land s an d Huma n Settlement befor e h e i s paid to ful l payment . Thereafte r 
preparation o f letters of offer, dee d plans, signing of certificate o f occupancy by 
relevant partie s an d finally  registratio n by th e Registra r o f Titles Ministry o f 
Lands and Human Settlements. Th e author being an expert an d professional man 
in the relevant field  wil l a t all stages advice and assist the community accordingly. 
Land Regularisation through Participatory Approach is a strategy towards poverty 
reduction. Th e communit y is expectin g to b e bette r of f economically afte r th e 
Regularisation. Afte r collectio n of registered certificate of Tittles we expected the 
land holders to use them partly as a collateral to ge t loan from banker s an d othe r 
sources. Definitel y the y wil l nee d advic e and valuatio n for mortgag e purpose . 
The autho r i s also a  fello w Registere d Valuer availabl e to render an y advice in 
this field. 
It i s als o hig h tim e fo r th e communit y infrastructur e programm e (CIUP ) t o 
consider upgradin g unplanne d settlemen t whic h ar e alread y regularize d e g 
Ubungo Darajan i instea d o f upgradin g un-regularize d settlement s suc h a s 
Manzese. Regularisatio n must come first before upgrading in order to commit the 
land holders to their boundaries and the volunteered areas for public use. 
In orde r to qualify fo r CIUP funding the community or area in consideration must 
have amon g other s a  stron g CB O an d devote d communit y members wit h goo d 
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track record in upgrading their deficient infrastructures throug h self help. Ubung o 
Darajani i s qualifie d wit h referenc e t o th e curren t Regularisatio n process takin g 
place. Appropriat e investmen t infrastructur e i n thi s settlemen t afte r th e lan d 
regularization process wil l have the following effects . 
• Enhanc e productivity and employment 
• Lea d to increase in income levels 
• Hav e a for reaching impact on spatial pattern of growth within this area 
and guide new development in specific directions. 
• Enhanc e quality of life 
• Mak e it more competitive in attracting more investments. 
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CHAPTER SEVE N 
LESSONS, RECOMMENDATION AND CONCLUSIO N 
7:0 Introduction 
The previous chapter was on the regularisation process in Ubungo Darajani. This 
chapter wil l deal with lessons, Recommendations and conclusion. 
The community do take interes t an d collaborate in development projects tha t are 
demand drive n i n their are a o f jurisdiction/Administration especiall y when th e 
problem emanate fro m themselve s an d the y are wel l informed on the procedure 
to take in order to address the issue at hand. 
• T o individuals (Land owners): 
We have learn t that general agreements tha t ar e reached in general meetings 
become difficul t t o implemen t whe n i t come s t o individua l propert y 
negotiations. Fo r instance the community agreed on road widt h of 10 metres 
main access road an d 6 metre fo r access path, but individual lan d owner s 
were very reluctant especially i f happen to affect one' s property . 
• T o Professionals i n the Ministry of Lands and Kinondoni Municipality: 
Multi disciplinar y 
In orde r th e regularisatio n proces s t o b e mor e effectiv e an d boundarie s 
agreement reache d t o b e respectabl e b y th e resident s i t i s goo d t o hav e 
planners negotiating, surveyors demarcating and land office's registering what 
7:1 Lessons 
7:1:1 Lessons Based on Approach 
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have been demarcated otherwis e there i s a possibility of denial of agreement 
made by planners a s the form s that have been used in boundaries agreemen t 
are not legally binding. 
7:1:2 Lesson s based on the context 
• T o Community 
The residents have the right to live in good environment with clea r drains and 
open space s but at the same time none is willing to give one's are a for public 
use. Therefor e it is difficul t fo r individual to giv e land fo r public use unless 
all residents contribute equally something impossible becaus e of th e different 
size of plots and location for which no t be suitable fo r public use. 
• T o individuals (Lan d owners): 
There i s grea t variatio n o n plo t siz e in the settlemen t rangin g to 60squar e 
metres t o 400 0 squar e metres . Peopl e o f differen t income , have differen t 
preference on Land requirement and hence giving a variance with the Ministry 
Standards. Fo r instance th e smalles t plo t i n the neighbourhoo d of Ubungo 
Darajani i s 60 square metres an d the largest is 400 0 square metres. Ministr y 
of Lands standards shoul d not be less than 400 square metres for high densit y 
plot; Medium density plot is 600 square metres to 120 0 square metres. Lo w 
density plots measure abou t 160 0 square metres . (MLHS D 1997) . I t is also 
observed tha t th e plo t coverag e o f mos t plot s reac h u p t o 90 % whil e th e 
Ministry o f Lands Standards stimulate s coverage of 40% ,  25% and 15% for 
high, medium and low density respectively. 
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• T o Planners in the Ministry of Lands and Kinondoni Municipality : 
It wa s learn t tha t th e plannin g in offic e doe s no t reflec t th e realit y on th e 
ground. Fo r exampl e th e approve d Ministr y o f Lands layou t plan o f 199 0 
shows allocation o f plots in valleys . Som e of the plots are within TANESC O 
high tension wire and few plots had no access. Therefor e planning shoul d be 
done wit h landowner s involvemen t i n th e site , i n orde r t o eliminat e 
embarrassments . 
• Anothe r lesson is based on peoples misconception of the class of people livin g 
in unplanne d settlement . I t i s no t tru e tha t unplanne d area s i s fo r poor . 
However, i t accomodate fo r both poor and the rich.  Th e standards se t by the 
Ministry o f Land s ar e eithe r to o bi g t o som e o f th e citizen s o r to o smal l 
depending o n the economi c wel l bein g o f a  house holds . So , i t i s difficul t 
when comes to theapplication of the formal standards i n unplanned areas like 
Ubungo Darajani. 
7:1:3 Factor s influencing Success Story 
(1) Existenc e of committed CBO leaders Vs Trust 
People have confidenc e i n the CB O leadershi p because o f transparency an d 
accountability prevailing within th e CB O . Som e of the CB O leaders ha d 
lived i n th e settlemen t fo r ove r te n (10 ) year s makin g them verse d wit h 
community problems and known to majority of residents i n the area . I t 
is th e communit y leader s wh o wer e makin g follow-up s t o collec t 
contributions (funds ) from  th e landholder s an d deposite d th e sam e t o th e 
project account . The leaders seem to be trustworth. 
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(2) Information flow and communication: 
The reviewe d literatur e show s tha t informatio n disseminatio n t o th e 
community i s a n importan t facto r fo r communit y involvemen t i n lan d 
Regularisation. Thi s study has noted that proper informatio n was importan t 
to ge t message s from sub-ward leve l t o individua l households . I n Ubungo 
Darajani th e technique employe d to mobilize and disseminate informatio n to 
residents i n th e regularisatio n projec t includ e communit y meeting s an d 
house t o hous e contact s informin g settlers on their roles an d importance of 
contributions. Invitatio n of politicians such as Councillor and the Member of 
the Parliamen t t o chai r community meetings an d sensitis e residents , us e o f 
flip chart s t o displa y information and contribution from various community 
social group s withi n th e settlemen t wer e als o important . Interalia , 
continuous informativ e disseminatio n an d flow  engendere d goo d 
governance, transparency , enhance d trus t an d commitmen t amon g 
residents. 
(3) Commitmen t to solve community felt problems: 
The stud y reveale d tha t communit y desir e t o resolv e thei r problem s an d 
achieve concrete ou t comes motivated individual landholders to rally behind 
their local leaders. Th e common element observe d in the land regularisation 
process wa s the desir e by residents an d leaders to achiev e intended outputs . 
This particularl y refer s t o provisio n o f saf e drinkin g water , electricit y 
improvement, provision access roads , conflic t resolutio n and acquisition of 
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title deeds . Thes e output s attracte d reluctan t settler s wh o initiall y wer e 
against the regularization process. 
(4) Existenc e of strong Community Organisatio n and links with other 
Local Institutions for Capacity buildin g 
The Communit y Organisatio n i n Ubung o Darajan i playe d a  decisiv e rol e 
towards succes s i n lan d regularizatio n process . Th e stud y note d tha t goo d 
linkage wit h externa l institutions , goo d educationa l backgroun d o f th e CBO 
leaders wer e usefu l i n the strengt h o f the CBO . Th e linkag e with an d use o f 
grassroots te n cel l leader s especiall y i n resourc e mobilization , information 
dissemination to resident s enhance d participatio n in the regularisatio n process . 
The Ubung o Darajan i lan d regularisatio n projec t i s implemente d wit h 
supervision of unregistered CB O th e U D A D E S A / U D A D E F U . Th e Community 
Organisation is linked with sub-ward and ten cel l leaders who are playing active 
roles durin g meeting s sensitizatio n an d mobilizatio n of funds . Othe r link s 
established b y the CB O includ e consultation with Institution s suc h as Ministr y 
of land s Kinondon i Municipa l Counci l an d U C L A S . Thes e link s assiste d t o 
build trus t amon g landholder s an d tenant s t o participat e an d contribut e eve n 
though the communit y organization had not been statutoril y recognized. Link s 
with othe r stakeholder s buil t confidence an d commitmen t amon g resident s t o 
contribute t o th e lan d regularisation project, moreover , link s assis t t o brin g in 
resources an d skills which are not obtainable within the community. 
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Ten cel l leader s wer e use d i n disseminatin g informatio n an d resourc e 
mobilization. Involvemen t of ten cel l leader s wh o ar e close r to th e resident s 
seems t o hav e create d trus t an d bee n instrumenta l i n th e collectio n o f 
contribution and commitments (including cash) from households . 
(5) Soun d know how 
Literature show s tha t educatio n /knowledg e i s a n importan t aspec t i n 
sustaining loca l communit y involvement (Meshack , 1992; 180 , Poerbro 
1992;30). I n the case of Ubungo Darajani this was found to be true. Th e 
land Developmen t Committee, comprised of 1 0 members o f whom one 
member ha d a  maste r degre e i n economics , 8  wer e middl e schoo l 
(standard eight ) leaver s wit h lon g experienc e i n developmen t issues . 
Sound educatio n enable d th e committe e t o easil y comprehen d th e 
problems, b e innovativ e ho w t o mobiliz e ,  sensitis e an d approac h 
government institutions as wel l a s tapping loca l potential s fo r enhanced 
land development an d management. Fairl y good education is within the 
community tha t facilitate d th e leader s t o com e togethe r t o shar e thei r 
problems and successfully evolved strategies to resolve them. 
7.1. 4  Issue s for Successful lan d regularization 
• Politica l wil l and Suppor t 
The communit y got a  suppor t fro m th e Councillo r an d th e Membe r of 
Parliament .  Thi s suppor t had a  positive impact in the lan d regularization 
process because the y are recognize d by the government leadership and that 
any outcome would hav e the backing of the government machinery. Thei r 
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involvement i n sensitizin g and mobilizin g th e communit y to contribut e 
fund, fo r local development initiative motivated landholders to engage in the 
land regularisation process. 
• Creatio n o f Communit y Lan d Development Committee 
The neighbourhoo d ha s fou r housin g cluster s namel y Roya l garage , Kw a 
Mzungu, Kw a Kidevu and Zambezi and in each cluster they were represente d 
in th e Lan d Developmen t Committe e wit h tw o peopl e supporte d b y tw o 
advisers. Thi s Lan d Development Committee effectively supported the lan d 
regularization project . Th e committe e use d t o mee t ever y Wednesda y t o 
discuss amon g other s progres s i n collection/contributio n an d an y othe r 
matters. 
• Th e presence of mixe d Income Group 
Ubungo Darajani has a  mixture of low income group land holders an d high 
income grou p landholders . Whe n th e hig h incom e grou p suppor t an y 
operation ther e i s tendenc y o f som e communit y member s t o ge t mor e 
confidence in the whole operation. I n the Case of Ubungo Darajani about 2 0 
high incom e grou p settler s contribute d abou t Tshs.696,000/ = (58% ) ou t o f 
Tshs. 1,260,000. Obviousl y the hig h income group contribute d not just lik e a 
charity but wit h intentio n of getting titl e deeds fo r securit y reasons o f their 
respective lande d propertie s a t th e earliest . Thi s motivat e th e res t o f th e 
residents to contribute. 
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• Proximit y t o and availability of technical support 
The communit y tape d technica l suppor t fro m U C L A S wh o ha d vas t 
experience i n lan d regularization . Th e Institutio n i s no t fa r fro m th e 
settlement. Therefor e it was relatively eas y for the communit y leadershi p to 
get to U C L AS fo r any advice or technical support. 
• Owne r occupied houses: 
Most o f th e house s ar e owne r -  occupied . Sevent y percen t (70% ) o f th e 
residents ar e landholder s an d this proportion was a n important socia l capital 
because wit h on e voic e i t i s eas y t o tea m u p t o contribut e an d monito r th e 
activity or operation daily. 
• Presenc e of local knowledge and application of local norms and rules 
The tw o cluster s o f Kw a Mzungu an d Roya l Garag e wer e displayin g the 
importance power of local knowledge. Thoug h the communit y members ar e 
not Tow n Planners or Professionals in land matter s yet they had local norms 
governing land development an d development control . On e of these was th e 
prohibiting o f th e heav y truck s o f ove r 8  tonne s t o pl y alon g th e 
neighbourhood roads . Th e othe r nor m wa s requirin g an y 'woul d be ' lan d 
developer t o ge t a  buildin g permi t befor e erectin g a  buildin g structure . I n 
addition, any landholder subdividing lan d with a n intention to sale part o f it 
should infor m th e ten cel l leade r an d Sub-ward Chairman on the intentio n to 
sale the subjec t property . Ther e was als o a  role to ensure landholder s do not 
encroach upon the public way/access. Therefor e wit h these norms and rules 
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existing befor e th e regularisatio n th e tw o cluster s wer e wel l coordinate d i n 
comparison t o the two other clusters o f Zambezi and Kwa Kidevu . 
7:2 Recommendatio n 
In orde r to enhance local community involvemen t i n land Regularisatio n 
in informal settlements key recommendations i n this study include; 
• Decentraliz e land development control to grassroots (leadership) level 
Subward leaders an d ward leaders shoul d be given mandate to enforce law s 
on developmen t contro l at the loca l level. I n order for them to be effective i t 
is imperativ e t o giv e them th e necessar y knowledg e o n land developmen t 
control principle s an d regulations . Assignin g land developmen t contro l 
roles to the war d and subward leadershi p i s important i f land developmen t 
function in informal settlement are to be effectively monitored. 
Decentralisation o f som e o f the power s from  th e uppe r organ s t o loca l 
level actor s namely Municipa l o r Town Council leve l an d eventuall y t o 
the subwar d an d war d leve l wil l reduc e proble m associate d wit h ove r 
densification resultin g fro m delaye d regularisation . Th e loca l authoritie s 
(City Municipal and Town) the Director o f Town Planning of th e Human 
Settlements Developmen t and th e Commissione r for Lands will stil l play 
a key role to provide technical support, scrutiniz e plan and provide applied 
standards fo r carryin g ou t plan s a s wel l a s facilitat e enforcemen t o f 
development contro l b y providin g use r friendl y technica l guidanc e i. e 
procedures an d instruments . 
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Though the government has established ward tribunals by the land Dispute 
Arbitration Ac t no 2  of 2002 which cam e int o force o n 1 s t October,200 3 
the Tribuna l has limite d powers. Th e Ward Tribuna l i s restricted to land 
disputes o n lande d propertie s no t exceedin g th e valu e cos t o f Tshs . 
3,000,000. Ther e is need t o go further t o scrutinize th e limitatio n of the 
Ward Lan d Disputes Tribunal an d see i f it can be improved to match the 
situation at ward level. 
• Governmen t to set asid e fund s for land regularisation: 
The landholder s an d communit y leaders fee l tha t i t i s high time fo r th e 
Government t o provide fund s fo r lan d regularisation. Th e argument i s 
supported b y the fac t that after lan d Regularisation the loca l governmen t 
wil l com e in to collec t revenue i n form o f Property Tax and even Lan d 
Rent. 'Sinc e th e Loca l Governmen t an d Centra l Governmen t ar e 
beneficiaries to the programme they should provide funds equall y the way 
they ar e engagin g i n Communit y Infrastructure Upgradin g Programme 
(CIUP). CIU P projec t i s envisage d to improv e community infrastructur e 
in selecte d project area s to an appropriate standar d that is affordable an d 
responsive t o communit y demand . I n CIU P project s th e communit y 
which i s a  beneficiar y to th e programm e contribute s 5 % o f the Capita l 
Cost o f Construction of the infrastructur e an d th e res t i s contribute d by 
donors an d the local/centra l government. Therefor e o n the sam e footing 
this stud y recommend s th e centra l government t o contribut e 95 % of the 
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cost o f lan d Regularisatio n an d th e 5 % t o b e contribute d b y th e 
community in order hasten the process o f regularisation. 
In th e 2004/200 5 financial  yea r th e Da r e s Salaa m Cit y Counci l ha s 
budgeted Tshs . 3,000,000,00 0 (Tshs . 3. 0 billion ) fo r CIU P project s i n 
Kigogo, Keko , Chang'ombe , Manzese , Buguruni and Vingunguti . Th e 
Tshs. 3. 0 billio n i s th e counte r part funding while the Worl d Ban k wil l 
fund par t o f th e Capita l cos t an d th e 5 % o f th e Capita l Cos t o f th e 
Infrastructure upgradin g is contribution from the respective communities. 
Unfortunately thes e communitie s ar e benefitin g from  th e CIU P 
programme whereb y thei r settlemen t ar e no t ye t Regularised . Th e main 
objective of CIUP programme i s to fight poverty meaning after upgrading 
the infrastructur e th e respectiv e communit y mus t b e bette r of f 
economically. Almos t al l the communitie s listed above benefitin g from 
this progra m ar e livin g i n unplanne d settlement s whic h ar e no t ye t 
regularized an d henc e the y hav e n o securit y of tenure. Ho w can CIU P 
alleviate poverty after infrastructura l upgradin g i n these area s whereby 
Landholders have no approved layout plan (Land use plan ) not surveyed 
no lan d officiall y earmarke d fo r public use, n o titl e deed whic h ca n be 
used as a collateral to get loan. 
It i s hig h tim e w e conside r engagin g CIU P projec t i n are a alread y 
Regularised whereb y th e communit y member s i n particula r th e 
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landholders hav e committe d themselve s t o th e boundarie s the y hav e 
volunteered fo r publi c use an d ther e i s agreemen t t o thi s effect . Lan d 
Regularisation cover s preparation o f land use plan/layou t plan , cadastra l 
survey, preparatio n o f letter s o f offer/licence  an d Registratio n o f 
certificate of title . 
By upgrading unplanned settlements which ar e not yet Regularised (Land 
Regularisation) is like buildin g a  plinth wall before th e foundatio n o f the 
building. Lan d Regularisatio n shoul d star t first  s o tha t th e upgradin g 
takes plac e i n a n are a wit h approve d layou t pla n fo r lan d use . Wit h 
approved layout plan public us e places suc h as neighbourhood roads ar e 
approved an d provide d fo r an d peopl e hav e surveye d plot s an d the y 
know thei r boundarie s an d respec t area s fo r publi c us e an d the y hav e 
letters of offer o r title deeds. I t i s in the presenc e o f security o f tenure 
CIUP ca n alleviat e poverty i n unplanned settlements . Withou t starting 
with Lan d Regularisation we wont be surprised to hear a land despite o f a 
person encroachin g th e alread y upgrade d neighbourhoo d roa d because 
the officia l boundarie s ar e no t know n and officiall y documente d b y th e 
relevant authorities . Th e autho r i n the capacit y o f a  Councillo r Da r e s 
Salaam Cit y Counci l o n 15 t h June , 200 4 durin g the counci l sessio n t o 
approve the budget fo r the yea r 2004/2005 advance d the ide a of putting a 
component o f Land Regularisatio n prior to Infrastructura l upgradin g in 
unplanned settlements . Th e ide a wa s discusse d an d a  resolutio n wa s 
passed tha t in future befor e undertakin g any Infrastructural Upgradin g in 
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Unplanned settlement s unde r CIU P progra m Lan d Regularisatio n is t o 
come first. 
Provision o f Security of Tenure 
• Secur e ownership of Land 
• Acces s t o mortgage o r loan from  th e loca l communit y banks an d other 
financial institutions . Th e loa n wil l enabl e the lan d owner s to improv e their 
houses an d embark o n other viabl e projects . Wit h approve d layout plan i t is 
easy to improve infrastructure because public use spaces are available after lan d 
regularisation. Th e question is who to do what. 
(i) Directo r o f Housin g an d Huma n Settlemen t Developmen t t o 
approve the layout play/Land use plan 
(ii) Directo r of Mapping and Survey to approve the Surveys . 
(iii) Commissione r of Lands to issue Title Deed. 
• Buildin g Capacity of Local actors 
• Basi c Training on Land Management issues: 
The stud y recommends that the few technocrats includin g Planners, Land 
Officer, Engineer s to make initiatives to train local community leaders i.e. 
Ten cell , sub-war d and ward leaders t o acquir e the basi c knowledge or 
appropriate lan d parceling standards an d procedures. Loca l leader s have 
to be also trained to be able to take a check measurements o f say roads in 
their areas. In this regards loca l authorities will have to define and provide 
minimum standard s fo r variou s uses suc h a s footpaths , road s an d plot 
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sizes. Loca l authoritie s planner s hav e to howeve r closel y follow-up an d 
monitor the performance o f sub-wards an d ward leaders . 
• Formalis e and legalise role of grass roots leaders in land regulisation. A t 
present sub-ward leader s do not have any legal mandate to engage in land 
regularization activities . Sub-war d leader s and communit y organization s 
leaders wer e therefor e actin g informally . Inte r ali a leader s hav e bee n 
innovative and successfull y mobilize d funds from  resident s for upgradin g 
land regularization activities even though they do not have legal man plate 
to undertake land regulatiosation activities . Thi s shows that their roles and 
potential t o undertak e regularizatio n ca n b e enhance d i t give n lega l 
mandate and support . Onc e the rol e of grass roots leaders (sub-ward an d 
ward leaders ) i t formalize d i t shoul d be institutionalise d b y requirin g all 
ward leaders include to report land development an d management matters 
in the m monthly report to council . Thi s will provide a basic fo r council to 
following lan d developmen t proble m an d tren d i n the loca l area s a  task 
they are currently not doing. 
• Credi t schemes: 
Land regularizatio n process is aimed a t poverty reduction . I t i s a poverty 
reduction strateg y becaus e th e communit y lan d owners/holder s wil l 
eventually ge t securit y o f tenure inform o f title dee d wit h secure tenure 
land valu e wil l increase . Th e lan d holder s ca n us e th e titl e dee d a s a 
collateral fo r loan hence the communit y leaders through sa y their CB O i n 
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the nam e o f UDADFIF U ca n arrang e fo r credi t scheme s t o b e mad e 
available. 
7:3 Conclusions : 
Before 199 0 Plannin g an d Managemen t o f Human Settlements i n Tanzani a was 
largely done by the government . Instead of maintaining an approach that placed the 
government t o be the onl y acto r (provider) in urban development issues includin g 
planning and management o f human settlements th e government introduced a more 
collaborative an d participator y approac h whic h advocate d communit y initiatives 
participation an d partnershi p arrangemen t wit h thos e wh o ar e holdin g a  stak e i n 
Urban development . Ubung o Darajan i initiativ e documente d abov e an d whic h 
constitute th e cas e stud y o f thi s researc h i s a  goo d example.  Wit h communit y 
members this study shows that local community are able to organize, identify issue s 
of concern, priorities and take actions to address them. 
Community Lan d Regularisatio n in Ubung o Darajan i Stemme d from  commo n 
problems i n the community . Thes e includ e floods,  poor vehicula r accessibility , 
increasing land conflic t an d fear o f eviction by the governmen t du e to in insecure 
tenure. Th e commonly felt problems obliged the community to come together an d 
collectively wor k t o addres s th e issu e o f lan d managemen t (regularization ) 
problem. Communit y participation is an instrument fo r engendering socia l capital 
as well a s a  strategy fo r resource mobilization. A s a result of social capita l which 
emerged not only because the y had personal gains but participated and contributed 
cash. Th e community was attracted because they belong to the common course, at 
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the sam e tim e they wanted to associat e wit h the community achievements. Thi s is 
the power of collective and social network theory. 
On th e othe r han d th e communit y an d CB O leaders arrange d an d provide d fo r 
stratified payment schedule installment which takes into account varying abilities of 
the resident s an d ensure d tha t eve n thos e wit h littl e abilitie s are no t lef t ou t o r 
discouraged by accepting contribution s in kind for instance labour, these underlines 
an importan t norm s o f operationalisin g collectiv e theory an d enhancin g socia l 
relations in the community. 
The Ubungo Darajani project involve d several stakeholders who contributed in cash 
or in kind. Thes e included Ten Cell leaders , Sub-ward and CBO leaders , individua l 
residents an d socia l groups . Th e effectiv e mobilizatio n an d coordinatio n among 
these actor s an d effectiv e link s wit h othe r institution s suc h a s U C L A S , Th e 
Kinondoni Municipa l Authority , Utilit y Agencies and the Ministr y o f Lands were 
bases for the achievement recorded in this area. 
However, the absence o f a clear role of actors seems to undermine the initiatives of 
the resident s an d contribute s t o poo r performance o f the project s initiate d by th e 
community. 
The geographic and demographic growth of squatter area s in Tanzania is cause fo r 
concern sinc e i t i s desirabl e tha t th e majorit y o f urban resident s shoul d liv e i n 
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irregular settlements . Positiv e governmen t interventio n i s calle d fo r neithe r 
demolition an d resettlements, no r externall y financed upgrading "projects" woul d 
appear to be the answer . A  policy of cooperation with the various land owners and 
occupiers in the various areas is likely to be the best option. 
Advice i s necessary fro m th e publi c authorities t o guid e th e lan d owners o n th e 
subdivision o f thei r land ; t o hel p the m determin e th e appropriat e level s o f 
infrastructure an d t o creat e a  favourabl e lega l framework.  I t i s submitte d i n this 
project pape r tha t given the leve l o f squatting tha t is prevalent i n urban Tanzania, 
nothing shor t o f a  polic y o f maximu m cooperation wit h curren t lan d occupier s 
revolving around such approaches lik e land pooling and adjustment, o r land sharing 
and entailing decentralization of land management power s can have a  considerable 
impact on this problem. 
The stud y concludes that unless land regularisation activities on going in informal 
settlements ar e closely monitored and regulated as the settlement grow , it will b e 
costly socially and economically to retrofit. 
There are areas for further research which will complemen t the currents study. They 
include 
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• Communit y lack adequate knowledge in land matters. Wha t kind of training 
required fo r loca l leader s /CBO/Socia l group s t o enhanc e thei r knowledge 
remains puzzle. 
• Whethe r t o upgrad e infrastructure s i n informal settlement s befor e o r afte r 
land regularization remains an issue for study. Ther e is a need to loo k into 
this criticall y an d advic e th e governmen t an d al l th e loca l authorit y i n 
general. 
• Anothe r unresolve d issu e i s th e questio n regardin g th e bes t tim e t o 
regularize. I s it when a settlement alread y saturated, a t infancy stage or at a 
consolidation stage? 
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CHAPTER EIGH T 
IMPLEMENTATION OF THE ASSINGMEN T 
8.0 Introduction 
The objectiv e o f the exercis e i s to facilitat e th e resident s o f Ubungo Darajan i t o 
secure thei r lan d rights  an d improvin g the leve l o f service . Th e outpu t o f th e 
whole exercis e i s t o secur e titl e deed s fo r eac h lan d holds/owner . Securit y o f 
tenure is a  strategy towards povert y reduction . Th e procedures involve d in thi s 
exercise rang e fro m a  reques t fo r surve y b y plo t owne r (s) , plannin g layout , 
surveying process , Registratio n Proces s an d finally  Lan d owne r collect s 
certificate o f title deed) see figure 3  below:-
Figure 5: Lan d Regularisation Stages 
Source: Ow n construct March 2005 
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1. Reques t fo r survey by plot owner s 
2. Plannin g Layout 
3. Surveyin g process 
4. Issuin g of letter of offer 
5. Registratio n process 
6. Lan d owner collection of certificate o f title 
8.1 Training : 
The lan d holders/communit y member s ar e no t traine d professional s i n Lan d 
matters particularly Land Regularisation process. Therefor e the y need training to 
facilitate obtainin g tittle deeds . Th e autho r provide d professional advic e to th e 
land holders ' throug h thei r neighbourhood/are a representative s ho w t o g o abou t 
getting their title deeds as follows : 
• Advic e o n ho w t o ge t competen t Registere d an d license d surveyo r t o 
survey their /plots. 
• Advic e them on the next step after completio n of land survey exercise 
• Advic e the CB O leaders/executiv e committe e to sensitize the lan d owners 
to collect letters of offer afte r th e survey exercise. 
• Advic e th e lan d owners t o ensur e they pay al l land fees stipulate d in the 
letter of offer 
• Advic e th e lan d owners/holder s o n ho w t o registe r thei r certificat e o f 
occupancy 
• Facilitat e preparation of title deeds. 
A par t from  th e abov e advice s th e Lan d holder s wer e advise d that afte r gettin g 
their title deeds they can use them as a collateral or security for mortgage . 
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The CBO , U D A D E F U L ha s n o lega l statu s becaus e i t i s n o registere d b y th e 
Registrar of Societies Ministry of Home Affairs. Th e author advise d them how to 
go abou t i n registering thei r CBO . A l l step s has bee n followe d preparation o f 
CBO Constitutio n inclusiv e (see appendi x B ) an d currentl y th e applicatio n fo r 
registration is with the Registrar of Societies Ministry of Home Affairs . 
We anticipat e securin g of letters of offer an d title deeds to take the maximu m of 
one yea r afte r completio n o f surve y process . Wit h regard s th e registratio n o f 
CBO we expect i t to take the maximum of three months. 
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